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M eredented hrile of the Right of catholits in
Matters of Ediation.

The So-called Settlement of the lanitoba
Sohool Q0st0oIln.

gits of a y 1i g td tait gBreamers
and Tolerationist.

.HE rumers, based on semi-officialstatenrents, that have for some
months pat been rife throughout

the cuuntry, have,,to a certain extent,
prepared peopWéla mincs fer the Sebool
Setlement of whie the terme were
formally made known on Friday last.
That tbey can give eatisfaction to

tincere Catholics is simply impos-
.-ible. and it would be more cowardice

-rules of equity as well as by the lan-
guage of legal documents, considered to
have suffered a very real grievance in
being deprived of their denominational
schools. Can we really accept this con-
clusion? Are we to believe that the
Catholie majority of this Province, when
by their vote they brought about the
resignation of a Government friendly to
the Manitoba Catholice, and ready to

to hesitate to say so. Perhaps we risk even the loss of the good
viii bave a fairer appreciation of its will of antagonistic Protestants on
significance if we suppose for a moment their behalf and to secure their full
that, instead of affecting only the Cath- rights, deliberately chose a course which
olic minority of the population of they knew would rob the Manitoba

anitoba, it applied to the whole Cath- Catholics of their rights and leave them
olic population of the Dominion or to helpless at the mercy of their enemies ?
the Catholie population of this province. We are loth to believe such a thing of
Ve should, in that case, be deprived of 'he Catholics of Quecbec. We cannot

the educational advantages that we now bring ourselves to credit such a libel on
enjoy. We should have no control of their Christian sentiment, theirdevotion
the books from which our children to their Church, their estimate of that
learned lessons that would influence Catholic education for which their lead-
tDéir minds as long as they livei. We ers battiedn o strenuously in the past,
should bave to support a clas of schools and their sense of justice and regard for
which we have always been taught to the rights of that down-trodden minority
regard as dangerous for Catholics. If away in the West, consisting o hargely
ve refused to send Our children te such of kinsmen of Catholic families in this
achools, as many of us would do, we province. Whatever may have inatiga-
should bave ta pay extra fer suchtuition ted the Quebec majority to reject the
as we could conscirusly apr rove, wbich authors of tbe Remedial Bill and to ac.
many of us would be unable ta do with- cept their opponents, we-cannet yet con-
out robbing our familles of comforts or sent to behieve that they were no desti-
necessaries. tuteof justiceandkindnessand sympathy

Now, it seeme to us a monstrous argu. with their oppressed brethren as wilfully
ment that, because £bis unjust settle- to imperil the restoration to them of
nient affects only a handful o! people rigbts whicb their Bishops and the Bish-
e npared with the Catholie population ops of all Canada deemed so essential to
of the Dominion at large or with the their highest interests and virtually to
Catholic inhabitants of Quebec, we the salvation of thîeir children's souls.
ought to regard it with equanimity. In What, tien, iiduced them to jeopard-
1870 the Catholic population of the new ize the best welfare of their Catholic
Province ofI Manitoba was larger than compatriots in Manitoba ? Our answer
the Protestant, and, although the in- is that they seened to imply the
stinct of self-preservation seens to bave professions of the Honorable Mr.
warncd the wiser and farther seeing of Laurier, the Honorable Mr. Tarte and
the Catholie conmunity of tiat the other Frencl-Canadiani tatesmen
time that the changes in pro- to whose triumph they contributed by
gresa would be detrimental to their no striking a surprise ns the election of
interest, few people imagined that the June last. They could not believe that
influx from the older provinces would what they had been promised would not
prove so overwhelmingly Protestant ais be performed. They had been solennly
to leave the Catholie population no amall assured that the settlemet whichb Mr.
and helpless as it in. Laurier would accomplish by concilia-

Let us imagine that, in the course Jf tion of the Protestant element in Mani-
events, the Catholie population of this toba would be more favorable to Catholie
Province ahould continue to diminish rights thau that of even the Remedial
and the Protestant to increase until the Bill. Mr. Tarte had written over bis
present ratio of the two sections was re- own nane that he and bis fellow Catho.
versed and what is now a majority he- lics of Canada would never consent to
came a minority. How would the Cath- the spoliation of their separate schools,
chies of thi5 Province-the remnant of whatever violence and club law might
what was once sostrong a majority-like use its strength to effect. Yet to-day
to be told that they inust submit to such what do ve see?
an arrangement as the obstinacy of the It now remains to be seen whether
Manitoba Government and the surrender this settlement, which robs the Catholics
Of the Federal Administration have im- of Manitoba of every sacred right save
posed on the Catholics of Manitoba. the merEst semblance of concession to
Need we have a moment'a hesitation in their conscientious acruplea, ais what

lying that not only would they not the Catholic majority of the Province of
bie it at all, but., also, that they would Quebec had in their minds on the 23rd
hitterly resent it and that if there were of June.last. In our opinion it was not.
aniy so-called Catholics who had contri-:
buted in any way to bring so diaastrous The officiai statenent issued by the
a change upon their beada, they would Laurier Government of the termas of the
lrok upon thei as anything but "c settlement" of the Manitoba School
friends. Question-a " settlement " that does not

Notw, if what sone of the papers-have -settle anything-is as follows.--
been urging for months bas any basts of gmora gdun re Stgleg aeut <of dboot

lac, Lb. Catholic majority of this Pro- Question.
Vince are responsible for what bas come (1) Legislation shall be introducei andhore to their fellow Christians in Mani- passed at the next regular session of the
toba, because by their vote in June last Legislature of Manitoba embodying the
they reected te leade provisions hereinafter set forth in amend-
ised Lb. Mnt3 baCers who had prom ment to the "Public Schools Act," forthe Manitoba Cathohse redress and the purpose of settling the educational
gave their sanction by a sweeping ma- questions that have been in dispute in
jority to their opponents, and at first that Province.
sight, it real look a(2) Religious teaching to be conducted
correcn y a hereinafter provided :-{1) If .author-ca b. s In thatcase there is no more ized by a resolution passed by a majority
to be said than thatthe Catholic of this of the School Trustees, or (2) if a peti-
ancient Province of Qebec have given tion be presented to the Board of Scool
their r a a - te bTrustees asking -for -religious teachingappreva fello.rel 'eementby-which and signed' by the parents or guardiáns-

1 ,gionists Manitoba.are of at least ten children attending therived forever of 'theright îf.Catholi'c achool in the case of a rural district, or
dicÏon. They ,have, cho-ë to set by the.parents or guardians of at least

other thinga ave th e piritua welfare twenty-five children attending the school
cf the ie ila ai uin, city, town or village.
which Lb., . om nT (8 Snobh reli 'eus teaching to hike
Importe -judicial' co ~tteejfdheb pacé between Lejhours of 3.30 and 4

Privy eCuncil, decidig;bythe o'clckin.the afternoon' and to be con-
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ducted by any Christian clergyman
whose charge includes any portion cf
the school district, or by an person duly
authorised by such clergyman, or by a
teacher when so authorized.

14) Where so apecified in such resolu-
tion of the Trustees, or where so required
by t.he petition ofthe parente or guar
dians, religions teaching during the re-
scribed period may take place only on
certainspecified daysof the week instead
of on evey teaching day.

(5) In any achool in towns and ciies
where the average attendance of Roman
Catholic children is forty or upwards,
and in villages and rural districts where
the average attendance of such children
is twenty-five qr upwards, the Trustees
shall, if required by the petition of the
parents orguardians of such numnber of
Roman Cathohie children respectively.
employ at least one diily certificated
Roman Catbolic teacher in such school.
In any school in towns and cities where
the average attendance of non-Roman
Catholic chidren i. forty or upwards,
and in villages and rural districts where
the average attendance of suci children
is twenty-five or upwards, the Trustees,
shall,if required by the petition of the
parents or guardians of snch children,
employ at least one duly certiticated
non-Roman Catholic teacher.

(6) Where religious teaching is re-
quired to be carried on in any achool in
pursuance of the foregoing provisions
and there are -Roman Catholic children
and non-Roman Catholic children at-
tending such school, and the schoolroom
accommodation does not permit of the
pupils being placed in separate rooms
for the purpose of religious teaching,
provisions shall be made by the regula-
tions of the Department of Education
(whieh regulations the Board of School
Trustees shall observe) whereby the time
allotted for religious teaching shall be
divided in auch a way that the religions
teaching of the Roman Catholic children
may be carried on during the prescribed
period on one-half of the teaching days
in each month, and the religious teacb-
ing of the non-Roman Catholia cbildren
may be carried on during the prescribed

ehod on one-half of the teaching days
in eacb znonth.

(7) The Department of Education
shall have the power to make regula-
tions, not inconsistent with the prin-
citles of this act, for the.carrying into
effect the provisions of this act.

(8) No separation of the pupils by re-
ligions denorninations shall take place
during the secnlaar sbcool work.

(9) here the schoolroom accommo-
dation at the disposal of the Trustees
permits, instead of allotting different
days of the week to the different denom-
inations for the purpose of religions
teaching, the pupils may be separated
when the hour for religions teaching ar-
rives and placed in separate rooms.

(10) Where ten of the pupils in any
school speak the French language (or
any language other than Engliah) as
their native language, the teaching of
such pupils shall beconducted in French
(or such other language) and English
upon the bilingual system.

(11) No pupils to be permitted to be
present at any religioue teaching unless
the parents or guardians of auch pupils
desire it. In case the parents or guard-
ians do not desire the attendance of the
pupils at such religious teaching, then
the pupils shall be dismissed before the
exercises or shall remain in another
room.

jnow the "Setilemaen t I. lviewed.

Archbishop Langevin, on being inter-
viewed, said:

" How we have been soldi How Que-
bec bas been betrayed! A French-Can-
adim n and a Catholie, who ridiculed the
Dickey Bill, who rode into poweron false
promises, to sell us into the banda of
our enenies. Toc bad, too bad! But,
I tell you there will be a revolution in
Quebec, which will ring throughout Can-
ada, and those men who to-day are tri-
umphant 'will be cast down. This
settlement is a farce. The fight has only
begun."

Hi. Grace also stated that he had in
bis possession the official endorsation of
the Vatican on his stand on the achool.
question.

Arclbishop O'Brien, of Halifax, ex-
pressed himself as follows:

" I can only repeat a remark I made
about four years ago, after the first de-
cision of the Privy Council on this same
Manitoba school question. On my re-
turn froin the Pacifie ceat 1 wais askeci
If I thought the question settled. I re-
plied-' ne question is settledi untilt
justice bas been done.' Many laughed
then ; but in view cf the latest decision
of the Privy Counrcil, fewer, will laugh
to-day, when the renark la repeated.

The Fabian-like policy of delay in
giving effect ta that decision _wrecked
one Governmnent;, the cynical, injustice
of this so-called saettlemxent' will as-
suredly wreck another. _Yes, doubtless
the Government press will make a great
ßlourish ; but Lbe writers, even aidedi by
large beadhunes, will deceive no one, not
even themiselves, into_ the belief that the
sober sense of a miajority of Canadians
will permit themo to become traitors to
our constitution, or will accept as a
settlem ent aof a grave constitutional ques-
tion this feeble compact cf incompetent
expedienicy.

La Minerve bits the nail on the head
when it sas. " Laurier capitulates;

Greenway triumphs. Far fromi being,
as they call it., a settlement, it is a sur-
rend er. . The Lîurier Government prom-
ised full sd complote justice ta the
Catholie rniinority. They have refused
jastice ho that minority and have, on

the contr4ry, sacrificed tbeir mont sacred
rights. Catholica remain despoiled of
their scbools, and have to pay taxes for

L schools that are under Protestant con-
trol."

ey. Pather Cherier, r r-1ing in
Winnipeg on Sunday, reîa'rred tu the
Isettlenient." Ie said that it was con-
temptil-le ta refuse fair play te the
Oatholic Therewould lie apage in the
history of this country that would be to
the shame of those who were guilty of
this outrage, and they would be held re-
sponsible before the generations to corne
until they would have te ans wer for it
before the judgment seat of God. The
duty oaitl Cathoics now w as to stand
united in defence of their rights andi be
prep.red for freah sacrifices. f"or. ccost
wh a t i iiii , they must hav( hoic
acho'is. For himself, he coiuld only aav
that should the necessity arise, he wou.1
willingl% uandertake the taask o teaching

er cildren.

Le Manitoba. the organ of the French-
Canadian nhinority in Manitoba, clainsi.
with justice, that that ninoritv ha v
been betrayed 1y the Laurier Governi-
ment. It continues : Iour a h-4 is
cowardly abanIoned Tarte, sent her-
to settle this q1uestiçon, hai shaiefullv
capitulated hefore the enemv. Hle hal
sacriticed our legitimate rights in ir,ler
to secure a trimtnin for McCarthy,
Greenvay, Sifton & Co. Na a-trate
schools for us Cathotics, debite tet un.
deniable right we have in their re-estab
lish ent. No French sehools for usm
French-Canadians, French Metis, French
from old France, Belgiaris and Swis.
They will permit, and that is ail, the
use of a little French-English vocalml-
ary in schools where the children
will not speak Frenûh, andi this only
te facilitate the study of Eniglisb.
This is the settlement, or the pretended
settlement, that Mr Tarte has made
with Greenway, and that the Federal
Government bas approved at Ottawa,
after having submitted it te the Liberals
and the McCarthyites of Brandon. after
having submitted it to Dalton McCarthy
bimueif, who bas express!ed bimself per-
fectly satisfied. Andhe has reason, for
it is the triumph ot the war which he
bas made upon us since 1889; it is the
triumph of bis work. They have taken
care not to show this formn of settlement
ta Monsignor Langevin; they bave net
consulted the members of the National
Congress;,they have not atsked the
opinion'of the 'atiiolic Sehool Comnmie.
sien of Winnipeg, nor that of St. Boni.
face; but they have taken good care to
address themselvea to our sworn ene.
mies, ta McCarthy and is partisans,
And it i Judas Iscariot Tarteas he was
recently called by Le Quotidien, of Levia,
who has corne here te Io the dirty work'
of Mr. Laurier. and who has lied soion
afterwards te Britiah Colunbia Need-
less to say, the Catholics of Ianitoba.t
will not accept this compromise, for it
is nothing but a com promnise. There
cau be no settlenient which dues nolt
give us justice."

La Presse deals witi the subject in its
usual half-hearted, "fency '' tasheion,
The arrangement, it declares, niay tuirn
out to be gond and it miay turnt out to be
bad ; "it mnay give rise to peace or to
persecutions more odious because legal,."

Le MIonde asserts ioldly that the Cth-
euec minorit.y in Manitobia as been
" betrayed by those in whom the Cath-
olice of French race had reposed fuil
confidence. The Liberals bave oiated
their promises, and yielded cowardily.
without striking a blow, to the fanatical
persecutors of the French Canadian@. If
ever a people had the right te rebel
against their oppressors it is when it is
sought, orob them of the souls of their
chiltren.'

Le Courier du Canada aise claims that
the French Canadian minority in Mani-
toba has been betrayed by the Laurier
Government.oThe "selement," it
adds, in "a nuockery cf common sense."

Sir Adolphe Caron denounces the ar-
rangement' as a surrender by the Do-
minion Government oftherighta oft he
Catholic minority in Manitob%, and
asserts that Mr Laurier has secured for
that minority less than the deputation
sent te Winnipeg by the Crnservative
Government last March tried to secure
for theni.

The Mail andiEmpire, of Toronto, char-
acterizes the arrangement as a farce. "It
is,"' iL states, "as a matter cf fact, only
an arrangement between two Liberali
Governments he.ving self-interusts to
conserve. carefully drawn, andI designed
ta strengthen each other's banda poLii.
ally. With the people who are so vitally
and deeply interested over the question
at issue, a settlemnent can only be
reached by an agreement betwee'n the
contending parties, wbich, it will be un.-
derstood, are the Protestant element anti
the Roman Cathoili minority. It i.
mere twaddle to say any settlement be.
tween Greenway anti Laurier, therefore,
cari be a settlement of the school ques.-
tion, which involves a cont.ention be-
tween the Governmient of Manitoba and
the Catholhc minority.

On the other han 1, Daltoni McCarthy, .
Clarke Wallace, the Toronte Globe, the
Montreal Witness and Herald, and aill
the other avowd enemnies of our Catholco
schools, are deiighted with Lb. "settle.:
*ment" a.id are jubilant over the faet that

the rights of the Catholic minority in
Manitoba bave been hrutally crusheid lby
the Laurier and Ureenway Govern-
mente.
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NEW CARDINALS TO BE CREATED

BY THE POIE.

TWO ITALIAN IRIESTS ALtREAIv NOii iED
TIIAT TlIEY wI LIaIm AE TolNT MEMl-
BiR OF THE SACRE: lO..E.

This week is to lie hell the Consistory
for the creation of new Cardinals, and
for the bestowalç of the red hat on thlt
Cirdinals recently creted. atmong whinîîî
are Cardin ils Siteli, ate )Delegate Ali 's
tolic to tlhe Unlited States ; h.jecini.i
Nuinci t> 1'.'rurgal ; Ferrrata, Nuncio to,
France :;Cretoni. to Sp ran, and Azliarni,
to Vienna. The spctcLie vill hainv ea
new ati absorbing inttrt on aciconit
if the recipients oîf thisaf hnldisti.etinA
in their apintnt tathe Uardiniait e.

Le Il!. hsu acnrdinig lu t hie R n e
correspondent of tlIe B >ston l'il'ot aiready
sent notiticatio if t beir appîiintî
to the Sacreil Clleg# ot Cardi nals to t wq
mriests in Italy. Th.-se are the l!Verv
Rev. Faîther Mîuter IRîliapal Pierotti, oit
the Order of Pr'-achers. Makstr of ti
Sacred Palac s, anal the liev. GiusqPqiî
lriaco.Canon iof the Metropolitan Church
(f Naplês-In ll me the ruuneof the tormer
is well known-it may be seen aluede t.i
every Catholie wurk iblished there, it
the author det-sires t he jigment if the
Church on the ipublivation. Father
Pierotti is " ' rpîetual Asistant of the
Congregation (f tihe Index. The very
nature of the ohice suggests the charatc-
ter and the iualities requisite for the
due fulfilient of its duties. To thise
who know bini, Father l'ierotti a memn-
ber of one of the great Rvligious Order
of the Churcb-the Donilnican, alwaym
dititingiiiei for Lite learning of itit
membei,-is one of the mildest and
gentlest of men. The conipratively
rare quality of.humihity, which lis still
to be met with in Ronie, ia his; lit his
admirable fitness for the high ofice of
Cardinal is known to Lto XIII., wlho lias
thus chosen hii.

The naine of Canon Priecr in aniost
wholly unknown to the d weIlers in
Rome, and yet lie is l telebritv. '1'îhat
a siniple Canon, how ver greatly es-
teemed in bis oni lani sihuiiimld lbii'raised
to tie dj gnity ut iCardiîaii pe
thinking of his inæis Fruom a Nea-
rl.uitan acont ot hini w iearini that h
is now <1W ittwttl hftvilir :anit iftv-ive
years I aige ;:ht h waîs b' i ,riat ]t''c u
trecase, a vili.gî iii m I' viiiity if
Naples, or, to be naori rai n rt, i(i
the southernu outiward loei ii s 
Vesuvins, which naW tr i n nlit y
nverwhelmed with burning hav'a
in themo nre violent eriuitiois of thiat
active volcano. He wenit thruighi th ti
i>niliiary cuirse of"<it i'CPiiutii a li.
att arciiepiiscoial Seuîîiriary iiiNa-
pies, with more than r asaîlbriiiancy.
The penetrative andl conpIrcieensi ve gi--
ius of the lan son herne vident, and
hislectureson tih>dctraietst. Thumas
in the Archieiscuial Serniniry showed
hini to beI a profoiand aid accurate
thinker. He published a series uf works
on 1'hilosephîy wivîh revealed still nme
the extent an ideleti cf li i gvi is
Elenieîitary Philiosophy; the ElemnitI oft
Speculative Philoesoplhy, in two large
volumes, which lits gnone throuigh live
editions ; the Metapîhytics otf Morality
-Iegelianism ; Gioberti and Aithology
t-he Supposed Tendency o' Ancient and
Modern l'hilosojhy ; thle Netapîhuyaies of
st.Thuomas Aquinas ; the State Accuordhing
to Right and Comme ntson the Encyci-
cal Letter Regarding the Christian Con-
stituition Of States . Iarwinisn Exposed
and Exanined; the Origin of Life ; Iu
the Principles of St. Thormas Suffice t,>)
Conute Darwinism. These are th
workg cf Canion Prine. l'hat ho is a
priekt o immense learning and genius is
recognized by those who know him, and
by no une more than by Leo XIII.

llintetr LectuAres.
The directora of the Montreal Free

Library ançvrnce that their tiret anm ai
course of lectures on historical, literary
and ethictal subjects will shortly be de-
livered i St. Mrys aColege all, 146
Bleury street. Arrangernents have bt-en
completed with the following dis-
tin guished lecturers: The Hon. Bourke
Coc6-ran, of New York ; Professor
Maurice Egar, LL.D., of the Washing-
ton Untversity ; Conde B. Pallen, Ph D.,
LL.D.;of St. Louis, Mo.; Henry Austin
Adam, M.A., of New York-; Richard
Malcolm Johnston, LLI.D , t Baltimore,
Md.; and John Francis Waters, M A., of
Ottawa. The initiation of this valuable
work is due to Mr Henry J. Kavanagh,
Q.C., brother of the Rev. Isidore Kavan.
agh, S.J. The first lecture will be de-
liveredi on Thursday evening, December .
10t, by Mm. Adams, the suubject being
" Culture andi Characeter." Tne dates for
the other lectures will he publishedi as
soon as they have been fixed,.

THiE Catholic Journal oh Memphis,'
Tenn., Baya: .-

'<Here, this thing must stop. Editor
Hagaman, of the Topeka (Kan.) Blade
eomea eut boldly .in a leadiug article
and declares that ' there is more religions
ln bell thanin Lb. Methodiat Church.E
The . Journali respectfully differst with
Editor Hagaman anti callsifor the prooft
lu suppoit of -bis allegation.

OFFICES: 253 ST.JAMES ST.,
WONTRA Z, Que.

Remittances Ma behBank que,Post -oMe miune or. rBDavy y
order or by @tered letter.

w a ffponsible for
thrugb ..h

PRICE FIVE ENTS.

KIBERNIANS

The Auniversary of the Execioi of
the Mai hester aryrs.

Grand Chiurch Parade to St. Mary's or
Sunday-Rev. Father Heffernan's
Eloquent Discourse-A Monster
Demonstration on Monday Evening
at the Windsor Hall-Mr. E. B.
Dev!',rs Able Deliverance.

Th' e embers of thie A.theldth leir.
tirst church parade litt Sun day ,to St.
Mary'm, .on Craig street. They muistered
tisarly so iand created greLt enthusiastr
as the4y muarched from Cihatboillez Suuare
to thel citirchl. Trhey were accompanieil
by the St. (abriel File andi Druim Ranil,
which played severil very inspiring
nation jairr aloin the route. ''lhe men
poresented a very fine appearance

(1n entering the cihirch they werA wel-
comed ly t lie ptiter, Rev. 1'. F. O'1(Don-
nell, who spoke in flattering ternis of
their uindj'ying fidility to their failh a d
fatlherland, anl lo(bkedl upon il as a good
aiuguiry thait their lirst public, religious
demonstration was to the shrine of Our
Laily of G(oot Cniitinel.

Rev. Fathewr Hetternan delivered an
eloquent aermion, taking for his text.

S- their work you shall know them.-
S-. !4ATT., vii , lw.

vy dearly belove Ifriends.-Assembled
here to-.day. in the veileil presence of
Our Di vine Lord and Saviour, and in the
nilet of.this vast concourse of faitlifal1
I judge. it niosI opportue to apply to>
you, nieniblers of the Ancient Ordlpr of
Hiberniane, these words of Ioily Writ-

By their worki you shall know them.'
.When your deeds are suich as are pleas-
ing tuitheh eart of Dur G< d, whcoe grent-
(»Mt Wieh it wam, andl iq, llMat w', livgour
%nork, shiuiJld co operate with i ifor
taL attiining of our uitiiiat nd--tv

'-v, love ari 1 etjiy (md forever iie
lia vaii-whaat. pliasuire. whnt joy , what
Malisfautiorn, what sensen or rectitude
ii'ist nt i"'y"rs. IniledL togther for-
GIod'srmter himinor and glory, ie it your-

0onso'li ng aiu ttin kinow that Voin
c unply with 1,rY pesp . gmmn i
t, l't yoîur worc; sbuneaa <oý 1in or<l<r
tha.t, thiy not vi be 1 enby inn miiuit that.
the.y, s htn may f ol'N yo ur ex
exap 1île, ir yoiu ire not uinmiiidiil of
t w i"r hi f tihi MilMter -Sk first
t}îi kilî I ut flia:avve , ,iîîl il tiîcfie

A living and iviit rrf of.this mi the
fact t h yuit viinri your organniz tin>n hvC
hve"î s. veri y taWf"lid "..imirratjon
-- th cionidieration il Ilhings <vimeand

t4 thiigs haîîuman-of t.h. sipiritua l and
the teimporil-th tiem<ra , however, as
it behoveth , <ependlint iuipon the palrit-
ual. Li ke nto Uuîly Uharch, in ir.
incaure, lluî1y yuiî beu hiielled, iîualthue
truer the sinilitid the mirer the suc-
cess to lie attiiiid. Wien Alinighty
God in ihe beginning of the world, said
unto Himlslf: " Let us mako man to
Our imàiage and likeness," breathing uponi
clay He called into existence a being
composed of a body and a soul, there
was ushered into time man beairing
stamped ipon his soul the image of
the God-head. Upon man, since he-
was compound, devolved a twofold duty
-corresponding to the twofold end for
which he was created--for the temp rai
end and for the eternal-the temporal
cea8ing when the soul eW. aIl have heen
summoned to appear berore its Ceb oi
render into Him an account of every
idle word and of every wandering action
of which it in unison with the body
mnay have been guilty-the eternaLI be-
ginning tobexit when the tomporal
small have ceased-riever, never to end,
but, on the contrary, prepared on the
d ay of generad jilinent to taire unto
itself its partner of its temporal life that
it may share with it forever and ever its
joy or its misery.

You, ihus8 cognizant of your origin,
and well aware of yo nltimate end,
bave banded together ini order the more
securely to ensure your accomnplishmuent
of High H-eaven's decree. For to-day
you go forth, andi proudly so, and in
vast numbers. sons ot the Triune God--
wbomn St. Pa.trick made known unto,
aur race on the his andI in the valleya
of Ireland-you go forth, an enviable
band, bearinig on your breasts, untar-
nished, that .of all jewels the miost pre-
cious, the jewel of Holy îaith, entrusted
Lo our forelathera so many hundredi years,
ago ; you go forth, a model to be sopied,.
-true an devoted sons of Holy Church,
Christ's fairest andI imnmacualatespouse,---
loyal andi jealous-rninded children of
dear oldi Erin, youi go, nlot to seek pri.
mnarily thne riches, honor andi glory of"
this world,but obe.ying CJhrist's mandate,
to seek first the kingdom, of heaven,-
knowing foul well that all these things,
will be added unto you. You go forLth.
therefore, the sworn disciples of Jedus.
Christ-for, my dear friends, "J>y their-
.works you -wilI know them," and opu1follo'wing your standard-bearer in whoose
handa we behold hereseutcheon whichy
by. its leteriiigoldymxalies known
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IRAUSFRAUEN VEREIN.

A Thous a Deonstfte Servants'Alrenyt

Uit4. e BengnRlie or thec teunei

du Deliberatitins only One Man

EMw ay-Premustiunm for Long Ser-

vice.

INew York Sun J
The Deutscher Htusfrauent 'Verein mct

Wednesday afternoon in the assr-nbly
hall of the Calé Logeling, 237 East
Fifty-seventh street., About forty of the
234 members were present. The after-
noon was spent in hearing the report of
the 'Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. San San-
ders, a young man who works in a bank
every'day îuntil 3 and then gots ato the
office of the Verein at a 107 East Fifty-
iithL street, and spends two hours
straightening out the feminine tangles
there accmmutlated during the mmrning.
By the constitutional provision there
is only one man in the soceity.

Der Deutscher Haustrauen Verein, or
in the language of its Engiili constiti
tion, "The German Housewifes' So-
ciety," was organized in 1895 by Mrs.
Leo Rosenberg, a physican's wite. The
oject of the society, says the Englilsh
translation of the constitution, is " to
guard the interests of the employer as
well as of the enployee." Tne present
practical application of this general
statement is an effort to secure gooud
servants for members of the society and
to insure good treatmient to servants
bired through the society. This quota.
tion from section 4 of the constitution is
self-explanatory:

"The institution is conducted by a
President, Vice-President-Director, f our
Directors, and one male Secretary-
Treasurer receiving a salary."

Mr. Sanders, however, denies that lhe
accepts a salary. "I Li the part of a
man who is to charity at ail inclined,"
he says, "to keep the ladies apart from
their annoyances."

The report of Mr. Sanders showed
that eince the society opened its office
in Septeiber the nienbership lias
grown -from 86 to 234. The treasury,
whieh is filled by the initiation fees of
$3 and the seni-annuial dues of $2, has a
surplus of $70S.28. The society lias ex-
pended a little more than $300 during
its existence for clerk hire, rent, and in-
çidental expenges.

Mr. Rosenberg is an unassuming, at
tractive young womait mbo ie very fluent.
and determined while she is speaking
Germanii and deliciously definite and
diflident in expressing herself in Engliish.
In addressing the Verein ehe fairly bub-
bled over vith pleasure in the way hr
scheme was working itself out. 1er
audience shared her joyousness. Spec-
tacled grandmothers and anxious, Iiex.-
perienced yourng matrons smtied and(
-aughed alotid and smniled a in à -while
she recounted the simple o .jects tandt
methods of the society and the success
that seemed to coie to thenm so easily.
With cheerfulness tiat was alntost iulirri-
ous she exhibited a letter tiat showtl
how nicelv the benevolent end f the
scheme worked. Section 15 of t he con-
stitution reul is ollows :

Servants who have been placed in
positions tirough this society will re-
ceive itsistalice in case of need fromt ilie
fundsi of this society is far is practic ible.
in case of sickites tie' wil rt-t-ei ve Ir, c-
medical aid tanîdedlicincs rt thee ciety
physiciai's ofie uls ilong as thv callot(
be pliced in an hospital, provid e'I. liowi
ever, the servant is already in the mi
ploy of a neblr frlor four sctssie
weeks and has -:ontact-d a sickntss
dturing tithis tiie,

On Tîsday, for th- first timie in i é
iiisitory of the s ciety., a sernt in t t-
nousehiold of oneo ,itsl mnhrs desiried

eidical auttenti'n. Wltupon lier
umirstrss wr; t' a ltt rt o t secretaryn
debsribing the " 'Kopwu i. tli'kenscli-

mterzen, gro'se 3diîîklcit tun kt-il Ai-
petit dus 'liidebes," and gav- it to the
sick servant to take to Lte helice A thIe

Soci'ty.'l'hieueswiie, it is proviled,
mus1.t always. certify to thlesypms
of the benehiary. The servant
tok the lette-i toi the Secretary'sm
otilee. It wvas there stampedi~t andrî
with the setanmped latter ini hand ris
a vouche-r te se'rvant wtetnt to Dm. Ro.
eenberg. who gavi e hter medicine wiitout
charge ta te society. Mms. ItRoenberg
read thehiousewife'sltter anîd exhibiVtd
the society stamtp oui its back', and tutti
asemubly beamt-ed oui itselu ninmited
self-apprectiatiotn.

Tuie only point causing difference of
opinion dturing Vue meetinîg concerned
sections 16, 17 andi180fithe constitution,
as followse:

16. Servants wi receive fromn the se-
ciety's l'unds the following premiums :
(a) On ten years' uninterrupted ser-

vice lu a famiiy............ $100
(b) On five years' uninterupted ser.-.

vice ln the same family......45
(c) Ou tbree yearst uninterrupted

service in the samie family. 30
{d) On two years uninterrupted ser.-

vice in the saine family..... 20

These premimms ill be paidimmedi-
ately upon leaving suchi position.

17. If the society shall noV bave enui-
-cientt funds wherewvith te puy said pre-
-miutms, an equal assessment shall be
collected of each member Le puy such
premiums.

18. Only those servants are entitled to
-the preniums as specified in Section 16
who have been entered on tLe society's
books as members and who can prove
having been employed in a continuous
service by a iember of the society and
under the latter's protection for one or
tLIe other term as specified.in Section 16.

Mrs. Senncr, wife of the Commissioner
of Immigration, did not at all or in any
w;y approve of the sixteenth section.
Why, sbe asked, should a meniber who
hud kept bad servants, oneafter another,
fo.t short-intervals, be required to pay as-

-esments for reward to the servants of
otherà whohave no cftuse for dissatisfac-
tion to . show ? - In brief, she argued
tlius :

"I hire incompetent, blundering ser-
vants-: whom -I cannot keep : they coSt

-great trouble and nuch expense
ThFrau Doktorin bas a-sevant who is
'Tu -- r k' h '

,j rr l '. Xýnr.' WJA
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woman in a plain graydress an1d a white
iprin were at . her side caring for her.
Tne womtan was a srained nurse. "Tiis
is something new," said the proprietor,
"and we are the fret to introduce it in
te city. Alnost every day we have sick

persons to care for, and find our trained
nurse a valuabie adijnnct. Shie kuome
hem to bring a laint.ng mni toh er
sensee and how to cure hysteria. If a
doctorse needed she can care for the
patieot until a call is responded to.-
N. Y. Paper.

Short Dresses Eitrly.
As senas the baby reaches its lifth

morth take ofi' the long, cunbersome
skirte, and put on skirts that cone juet
about three iicîh' below tire anet. Then
put on ligbt, soft, eVékiing8 and soit

faithfil, cáteful, and efcient. ter a]
ny troubles and griefe I must pay mone)

Out because shehas had no tioubles. I
is nt j ! ILi no reasonable !"

E Mm. Rosenberg pointed eut t-blat thi
possibility of assessmtent was more re
mote. There w<s inoney in plenty in
the.trea'spry now, and -the. nembership

r w.s vr wing. Under the most deeërving
l ciraumtances a servant could withdrt'w

only $195 from the treasury in twenty
yeare: In that timt'e ber own employer
alone would bave contributed $83 to the
general fund. With the most mneagre
allowance for failtures and deaths. there
was ample promise of plenty of money
in the' treabury to meet ail possible de-
mande upon it. Tne assesmlent was
only an emergency provision.

L Mrm. Senner was not in the leaRt con-
vinced. Alwatis sniling, and tipping
her head one side or the other with on-
gaging emphasis, she trippingly dis-
coursed on the broad humau principle
of equity and comimon decency. (" Es
schickt sich gar nicht "). A gentle cres-
cendo chorus chiming in a steadily
growing undertone showed that she was
g ining the approva iof the Verein.
One after another dropped into the dis-
cussion in a whisoer, and gradnally
raisE d her voice as she became sure of
ber words.

The Vice Presilent. Director, and the
1. IL., Il., and IV. directorsstated their
taiti in the constitution in the same
general tone of voice. bubt always good-
natured and rather as if pleased that a
discussioin Lad been started than as if
under any strain of contention.' Mr.
3anders rose and leaned over his table,
and contributed his voice to the good-
natured chorus. Mrs. Senner seated her-
self, rose, iaind eat once moire, arguing
gently. and with sweet d.etermnination all
the time. The ditrèmences subsided and
left Mrs. C. Fendit r, a trustee of the
Ladies' Health Pr)tective Society, de-
fending the established constitutional
provisions. Wien she finished everv-
hody saii- sontethinz more. Then every-
lody laugbed, and the whole matter was
aid over until the May meeting, with a
co-nittee of six to consider it mean-
while.

When adjournment was reached the
members did, not go out and quarrel by
the door and in angry whiipering groups,
as womien's conventions have been
known to do. They rose up in their
chairs and laîughed and everybody told
how sorry ail the others would be that
they aitdn't corne. Though, of course,
they s<id most charitably, the rainy
wetathr fulilv excused the absent ones
for not coming.

" We are s) happy," said Mrs. Rosen-
berg to the reporters, " that it is ail so
nice. Wenwere, oh, so very afraid ae
lire9t, when perbaps iL wanld noV
work well, that wive would get
into trouble. And did yon cee? One
girl yesterday applied already for belp
whien ehe %as sit k It is very good.
One thousand servants we have, and the
past of every one is investigatedl. Noiw
we want more tenmbers.so we cait em-
ploy ail the poor girls. FigL ? Mem-
bers of the \'ereim light ? No, of course
not ; they are edtucated already. See
there'e " a nd shie pointed in eager

imp>h to that wonderful constituttion.
This is what the reporter read

., . 12. The diirectors have the power
to reject any person as a memiber of this
society a ;wlion they have rcasons to

usiic et that sit migit har nithe scnîiety.
A- c'miii ittee of three, to be appointed
by - tiP- l'Pr-silnt. will have to investi-
gate matters quietly in isuch a case,
aI ;ie inquirits abut the character fi
i et rpliqîlcanit, and report witiin tmhree
days to the Prslentt. hiiiI a mi.i-
hr a s suc e- tanelb- thi-t ile- s r t
orservants who havi ,eun 'luîd itilh the

-taforeid;i uni-nt - wii I, cae. awayv.
' t 411v h ir l th v ui, t .ritil * ' al priv-
l-gi < llr,,1 l'y thelit-! ' ty t u tsatid -t-

t junL 'r 'tirvaint.
- 2 <Vútinatt s'-inu'- nr m i -

whIo wlillfily eg -e t ei a d h.%
t ir ecniiIt aVt t'e tnl i- t',tti t >tJ

r î- li'uii ;-' i i« 1 t.i;;. a1 i r I

Io -i i i ta -wrihi g s
N. i . i' w1l'. 1,V- uu;iL r« îit

rum -Z - ontuaitti
te) oi5~tnu an îrii, dsiiîti l vîstattîli
:fi L inr complan t.miii tilt ir- , art
litd Vo îrv irt ortilt ou-

pidlit.
':-. 23. Ai n oi lutppailitslir-t to> -t ie

ln orty h or a t -t-cm-tr-att

Vt udy e an lleoh'i msl>is.b the

Vociey- dFisa-tr.-- cmsinantth. rgt

Feu.le. I '.tt tg.I uhnî
to intian iant ii un klyi.e -ain

of tethig>o cmlitel tl direrte
bmoundeo iloiae lton uet cor.

Thn he. dAlk aomplasns amt Ri mue

the soety e glas-da..
emltoy er L smpoyee, drink," subit

t oen eauio oi>e residteyt arag
o"c Nok yo mue' itruted Mrs. A

Fhene "sIaoul teight coIi wcoul-my
Tresintioneande inquicly !"le heye
Whe wte gde woenha deared

Mr.Sand looke on at tnre or
Ahl herdpue sle the hotufip me. a

byhene rnk acgclas oftie ues tie

c'r for isrpe cutars shou lin ae

dry gomen canoe wen Ithey arrwanget
fale otrkdfA oth wo din, ome ndt
Viten theprt tir coo .brg-okingl"

disfigure nany cheeks, the bloodshot
eyes ond unlovely complexion, the own-
ers of which would be very incredulous
were they informed of the true source of
these unbeautiul ills.

Enten Alive.
The most dainty dish t the Japanese

epicure le none other than a living fish.
This horrible delicacy is served as fol-
lows : Resting on a large dish is a mat
formed of rounds of glass held together
by plaited threads,-on which is a living
fish with gills and mouth moving regu-

E RVOUS Troubles are due to
inpoverished blood. Hood's Sar-

saparilla i the One Truc Blôod
Pu-itier and NERVE TONIC.

Il moroccoshoès' When tfè baby is six
y months old Ehorten the ekirte atiillmore,
t thus giving- the child rsbe-frdedom of

limb. At the ageotsevei>monthëput
e a baby on the floor, and let it rae-about
- as much as it likes. This will give it
i the strength required for creeping and
p walking, which soon follow. In these
g days'it seems to be the habit and prac

tice to carry. children about in the arms
and never allow them to go pn th& fluor

r till thev arA big and old ennugh to
walk. It is a great mistake tù lie e1er-
Pnally handling a child.

- The Everlaestinig "Don lt."
In an article on "Positive and Nega-

tive Trainitig," in th he ew Crusade,
Mre. J. H. Kellogg once more points out
the evils of constantly nagging a child
with " Don't do this," and "Don't do
that." She says that if mothers would
banish the "don'V" entirely fron their
vocabulary, except on occasions when
sote serious or important principle is
involved, and in its place use the oppo-
site "do," there would be a most salu-
tary change of atiosphere in most
homes. For example, instead of saying
to the child, "Now, don't be selfish,"
urge him to see how muany times he can
think of and do for ôther people; in-
stead of "Oh, don't talk so much," say
" Now trY and see if you can't be a good
listener;" instead of 'Now don't dally
about yonr work" suggest that he see if
tie can have the task completed within
a given time; instead of "Don't spill
the water," "Now see how carefully
you can carry the pail," and so
on all thlrough the category of don'ts. If
the child isl a snall one and is about to
pick up your scissors, or a sharp knife
with which you are afraid he will uharm
hiumself,callbis attenion tosomethingelse
ratier than exclaini, "Dun't touch that !"
sucb an exclamation only emphasizes
the child's attention to the undesirable
articles and makes hinm all the more
eager to possees then. If there be need
of the suppression of a wrong thing, euh-
stitute a right thing-in its place. Con-
eider for a moment the difference to a
child between "Don't play in that watpr"
and "]),o come here and see this lovely
ilower," telling him something interest-
ing about it, meanwhile, so that the
water is entirely forgotten and the child
is happy. The ".Ion'." plan arouses his
opposition, his antagonism, bis obsti-
nacy. The "do" policy invites peace
and tranquility within hie being. It is
a great deal easier to divert the child's
determination than to meet it with op-
position.

The Fe, t aiind the Complexion.
The novel theory is advanced, and

with a good show of scientific fact to
back it, that the care of the feet bas
niuch to do with the complexion of the
individual. It is positively asserted that
no woman who habitually neglects her
feet can be favored with that clear,
transparent, cIeanly complexion that all
desire to possess. The pedal extremities
enould be kept warm and dry. They
need fre<uent batbing, a nightly bath, if
possible, in warm water and a brisk rub-
bing with a dry, coarse towel. The
glands or pores of the feet are among
the largest of the hunan frame, conse-
quently the neces2ity of keeping thenm
ii the bEst order willibe readily appreci-
ated. The color of the feet are also a
goo.d index t health. When in fair con-
dition the soles and heels, the tips of
the toes and ia narroow edge on the out-
side o the foot vill be r> rosy blush like
pink, the topts will be white and thu nails
shite with a pearly, faint ly pink h1ster.
If ipers uti s delbilitated or anwnc _or
ln a " îtvstalte of vitality the feet will in-
dicat te licact nore re- adily than the
fati-. Trie Ieel, nytstead of iliutshing a
tnder, xrosy pink, ivill show a livid,green-
jiQh Vllow. The soles aund os will also
I.i- to> t yol owish hie anil a general
rý",g . 1 1ir Mi sou l ecutticle of the soles will

t<it-applarent.
Tn uatiiful exercise of the functions

i ti e f f aveii a wontde-rfiul ifluîence
1pon the con.exin. Th'ick, florid or

- skins. that lot'al treit mnt is thrown
twiy nion, wili show a noticeabIe im-

. ('uiit, if tmtated t'nigh the fecet.
Il t leolor is too high or a hlb i ,itti i
uni becoming tuslh ov-rspreatds te face,
a uet loot ba1tIh nupou rtii ring will de-

creas~e the urtbecominug flush to a genteel

i I teSoiesaf the feet sihow a dis-
positiosr eharden and toughlen treat
01bn utIila vigaoris course ai massage.

t oalie vwentyminutes hot vater, in
wliclt a utie horx lias been dissolved,

iîî wl l till nîist ub into themn
rloougi a cuantity ofrnmutton tallow

t hat bas been melted and is still warm.
If thtere are callotuses and corna bind

a generou tb ai the tallow
oaver tnero spot after rubbing tor.
oughly, and the Venume of the cern
will be a very short ane, indeed. Thise
massage of the feet cannot be too highly

ecmcded. ethe fr thos whoe
recommne eui pedai ex-tretnities or

cofin .eaing or standing For
fee thut are persistently damp a table-
poonful of spirite ai camphor in the

bath eof one pull will be found te bave a
tonic und cleansing effect,'and is said toa

pvn he tki of cod from damp.
The drsein ai tb efeeV enters largely'
into their generai com anfort nd 'well-
b eing.

If they are cramperl and suffer fromi
friction the facial expression anîd com.-
plexion will not fail te chronicle the
fuct. To the habituai cramping of the
feet, dhe wearing ai unhygienic make oft
the shoes, and general indifferenîce toe
the came demanded by these sensitive
membe ie due the flushed face, the
bioomîing nose and broken veine that

k, " *... ~

larly. At its back rises a bank of white
shreds resembling damp isinglass, but
in reality a-colorless seaweed, while the
fish itse:f rests on damp green alg:e. In
front is a pile of small slices of sawfish
garnished with a radiating tuft of varie-
gated bamhoo leaves. A portion of the
living victim is now placed on a saucer
and passed to one guest, and so on with
the rest till the pile is consumed. Then
the carver raises the skin (which bas
been already loosened) of the living fish,
and proceeds to take suce after suce
from the upper part. The creature bas
been carved while still alive. the pile of
flesh first served conisting of the lower
half of the body. This bas been done
with such consunmate skill that no
vital part has been touched. The heart,
the liver, the gills and the stomach are
left intact, while the damp seaweed on
which.the flesh rests suffices to keejp the
lung in action. The miserable victim
looks on with lustrous eyes while its
own body is consumed, probably the
on y instance of a living creature assist-
ing as a spectator at its own entomb-
ment.-Cincinnati Enquirer.

Stood By Her lRights.
The woman lawyer slammed a pile of

briefs down before the juige and said:_
" I move to discharge this prisoner, on

the ground that the prosecution bave
not proved their case and that the evi-
dence is irrelevant andimmaterial!"

Motion granted," said the judge.
"No more dastardly outrage was ever

perpetrated," b'.gan the lawyer, " than
the inarceration of this, my innocent
client. He was engaged in the pursuit
of bis daily vocation, when the strong
armi of the law descended upon him.

"Madam," said the judge, "have I not
already told vou that your motion was
granted? The prisoner is lischarged."

" He vas a man without guile." con-
tinued the fair counsellor. "IHe sutp-
ported his family as bsImt he could. He
wis in the inist of hie family circle
when a ninion of the law entered and
demanded his immniediate incarcera-

,iOn.,

" I have already decided in your favor,
iadam, as I have tol-J Vou twice."
drawed the j'îdg . Wliat more do you
want 7,,

- What more do I want, indeed ?" cried
the wonnî lawyer.,her face fluishing to a
c'rin ibii lie. " Why, I want to argue
this lse. I standulipon imy coIstitti
tiional right ns a wonii to have the lIast
worL, and I elin to have it.'

Andi she did.

Sucal E•enmi<ies

' Poverty is no disgrace, but il is very
incoinveniienît." riins the New ' Englandl
proverb, and the inconvenience of not
litvinig little llecessaries it band is L
coinstint source cof ovûrry to the average

No aniouit of n iey will keep a kit-
Chen or boudoir supplied with what is
neededi unls thoughtfiulnss be con-
stantlv exercised, and this thoughtful-

ess, joined to thriftiness, is one Of the
est, lubricators of household wheels
For instance, for sone reason known

only to the mîysteriuse which decree the
rules of trade jugs are always sold with-
out corks, and grocers consider a wad of
newspaper, or at best straw paper, an
excellent substitute, especially for mo.
lasses.

Now, in every kitchen corks are toler-
ably plentiful, when not wanted, and if
they are washed and saved, not by being
thrown into a drawer along with soap
and candles, but in a covered box, they
would be accessible. A few might be
used for keeping empty bottles free from
dust.

Brown paper and paper bags are too
frequently thrown into the fire or ash
barrel, whereas, if they were carefully
folded and in odd moments cut into
dish papers, croquettes and similar
disbes would not be eo often sent to table
without being properly drained.

The clean bags should be saved for
sending out of tbe bouse, for certain ar-
ticles can be packed in them much more
easily than in loose paper.

Large envelopes, such as are used for
valentines and Christmas cards, are not
easy to procure, yet they are, as a rue,
cast aside, even when unsoiled; yet the
lack of theni at certain times is a source
of much inconvenience.

A hint for those wbo cannot get just
what they want i8 to cut two envelopes
in half, and slip one over the other,
pasting them securely, and at a point
ta make the combination the required

Cardboard, sucb as come on the back
of memorandum pade, and as a rule jse
thrown into the waste-paper basket, is
anothér article dliflicult te get just when
it is wantedi. Yet it does nlot take up
nmuch raom in one's deek, nor do rubber
bande, provided they are slipped into a
little box sucb as the druggiets use for
powders or the jewelers for small pur-
chaess

Mothiers do not need ta be told to save
buttons of ail kinds, but possibly somie
of themn may nlot think to cut up old

UNEXCEL LED ! UNEQUALL ED

UNAPPROACHEDI
Our Hanid-mîade Bees' Wax

CANDLE
Moulded Bees' Wax adles.
stearic Wax Caudies

GIVE BETTEIR SATIMFACTION 'W

ALL OTUER MAILES.

Un eoicited testinonitils receiiwi from al
or' Canada, for the uniuetion sueriorino 0
high grade Candles.

Many new and beautiful tiesigns added tol
Decorated Cindies..r

Please write us hefore placing your ordersi y
will find i to yuour iadvaiitntige.

The confidence su long plced "ncar e
our custo mi ers, forces s < t haCO i tLi 'e A
refuse to carry in tt'k cn ndiii. biat .e 'it op
the4st andard. coultalin-iti le ür imu Ut'à
and i vlicii are temxrptiiugit'offered Las cll"I Cou i

Ourn and- d eWax Candle i in ke
the standard quantit of 'ax un eC
exacted by the cure. .r

If you.want the bost Candles li then,,

prices 0s lowi sls the superior griidltOf eu'
wil ailowr, î,icase coiuuuite'iitc l'.

We moneit tyou1r orcders rPr

OrinenIOfts, statuanrY ""d

D. &J. $ADI
, --- ai- 

. ,

i 'NTE~k,.. e.

1

ThisIs the co inaInI o! E
thousands at thir« season.
They have no appetileï food E j
does not relish. Tbey iiàd thetoniuig aOt
the stomach and digestIve organs, which
a course of Hood's Ssaparlla will give
them. It also purifies and enriches the
blood, cures that distress alter eating and

internal misery only a cryspepte- eau

know, creates an appetite, ovarcome that
tired feeling and bulids up and sustaIns
the wholeophysicalsystem. Itso prompt-
ly and efflciently relieves dyspepticsymp-
toms and cures nervous headaches, that Il
seems to have almost "a magic touch." '

Sarsaparilla
Isthe best-in fact theOne True Blood Purifier.

are the best after-dinner
Hood's Pils pils, aid digestion. 25c.

tobisers and jackets that are too raggedL - e.awayand.yet-out of which good.'
sized squares of 'cloth may be eaved for
maebding.

Such garmets sbouldnot be kept
whoie, for they 'serve oniy s breeding
places for moths;. but a lamp of cam-
phor will preserve them when in small
pieces.

ADVCE TO A YOUNG MAN.

Don't be mean, my boy; don't do
mean thin s and say' mean- things.
Cultivate a feeling of kinduess, a spirit
of charity broad and pure for men and
things. Believe the best of everybody,
have faith in humanity, 'and as you
think better of other people you will be
better yourself. You can, with some
acenracy, measure a man's character by
the esteem in which he holds other
men. When I hear a man repeatedly
declaring that all other men are knaves,
I want a strong endorsement on thet
man's paper before Eli lend hin money.
When a men asmures me that all the
temperance men in his town take their
driniks on the ely, I wouldn't leave that
man and my private deDijohn-if I had
one-vogether im a room five minutes.
iwhen a man t elle rae that he doesn't
J know one pDreacher whorisn't a hypocrite,
I-have aillthe evidence I want that that
man i a liar. ine times in ten, and
frequently oftenev; you. wil fin'd that
men endeavor to d sfiguare al] other men
with their· own. weakneas, failing and
vices. Sîo do you, my boy, think weIl
and charitably of all- people for the
world is fal of good people.

And if 7ou are mean, you.carmuot eon-
ceal it. People wii know i'. Our
unfortunate, human fondness fc-goseip
always- pute us in pcsnession oitall the
worser qua3ities, of each other. Dont
you and youix intimate friends, my boy,
diseuse the weak and evil points ii> you:r
neighboris clharacters? Of course you'
do; anc: when you are the absent one,
he assured, Teremachus,.tLat your*frfends-
are in like manner dissecting you. In
deed they are. They know all about
you. and that which you would have
least knovm; thsy knîow the-best.

And at any rate, my son, you know'it,
and that is- eno-gh. Someâimes f wcn-
der what a mean-man thinkseabout-when-
he goes tol bed. When he turne out the
light and lies-down. Whenthe darmnes-
closes in about him and he le alone, and
compelled to.be honest with himiseif.
And not a bright thought, not a gener:
ous impulse, not a- manly ac, not a
word of blessing, not a gratefal look,
comes to bless-hinrsagain. Nova penny
dropped into the outstretched palm of
poverty, nor the blm of alovi wordi
dropped juta an, aching heurt ;. -.5o suni-
beai of encouragement cast upon a
struggling life;.the-otrong.right hand of
fellowship reached out to help. some
fallen man to hie- feet-when. none
of these things- come to him, as the
" God bless you" of the departed day,
bow he must hate hinisel . Ho>w "e
muet try to roll awayirirnm uimsel and
sleep on the other side of the bed.
.Vhen the only victory he can think of
is some mean victory in which he has
wronged a neighbor. No wonder he
always sneers wlen he tries to. emile.
How pure and fairrand good all the rest
of the world muet look. to him, and how
cheerless and dusty andr dreary muat his
own path appear. .Vhy, even one lone,
isolated act of neannes3 is enough to
scatter crack-er crumbs in the be aloi the
average, ordinary n:an.and what niust
he the feelings of a inzn whose whole
life is.given up to rean acts .' Vhein
there is so u ich sltttlerng and heartache
and hmiisery in the wo.nd, anyhov.w, why
should you add one pounîd ni wckediness
or sadness Vo thle generali lurdens?
DnI't be nieii, uy bov.Stiler r i.tustice
a thousand tuinies rithe ithan comit it
ni"ce'---iurlini gtont H awkeye.

FOR TEE HAIR-
CAiYWOIt Ft!-.............

FOR THE TEETE:
MPNCMDE.NTIFFR»'E ....1>et eniâ

FOR TEE SKU:
WBITE IC:NE LANoLIN CEE.U!, e5es

HENRY f. ORAl?
1Pharmal:cew I4en Ch e nîoit,

cîîrd and1  *i i.'!ylrvarded 1-i-ail pari;,ufIb
City.

r. 1, w .e-na a t t

c . P r

..

r

e c1' a.~C >j er

VSITING . .
WE DDING AN D

AT HOME . .UI I
ENGRAVED and PRINTED in tatest sWes,

LEGALLEE BROS., Engraver;
674 Lagauachetiere St. .-. Bell Telephone 245

If you want 'tO preSer
apples, don't cause a brea
in the skin. The gerrnms
decay thrive rapidly the]
So the germs of consum
tion find good so for WOren the lining Othe thrO

V gs ma
in'ured COlds ansSc Mulsio

with hypophosphites, wj
heal inflamed mucus rnemx
branes. The time to tak
it fs before serious damaS
has been done. A 50-cen
bottIe is enough for an O1
dinary cold.

s0 cents and $1.00
scowTr & BoWN Chenists, BeIeviU, Ont.

WESELL

Rutland
Stove

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

013. W. REED
AGENT.D..78T F7TS CAY STOVE.

s inv lu.ble i f Di i efY;;
down, làsaa lic a US î

The D. & L r n
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Ce S .

Th D. & L. Emu in

EThe D. à L. Emulsior
rsa nar ollus ù à ~ry.> an .ppeitu.

50c. & $1 per Bottle
e sure y. g.et DAy: & LAWRCE CO., L0 .
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P ATENT REPU ZT.

li this art 152 patents havt. een i -
a"ed.-Th. lonograpi art, in u'ing

an active- le of iunventionrs, maîy be
said to have hid its- origin ir1887. On
Feb.vmarv 18- S7S, the patent to lEdýison
No. 200,521, was- issued. I'obably the
greatest advance in' te art bas beent Le
cutting o the record ini a solid body>
(mee patent No. iý1d214, MutS 4, ]8,86, to
Bell & 'Tiinter) jnsi.erd ai indenting it
by means of the vibratoay style. By
nicancuri this riirproveient permttent
anîd accumuLe records are utatie, and te
phonograph isl- put to nany practicai
uses to whic it: was not a dap.ed before
eaid improvemuot.

The followingC ra annvenrsecently
been granted Vo Cunadien inventonsm: .

Canadian Patents-54,0U5, 0. L. Gad-
oury, St. Placide, stove.

54,060, A. Baribauit,. St. Caimir, miik
heater.

54,062, J. B. Dee2andes. and P. La-
jeunesse, St Dominique, niethod fortLreebing clcver.

American Tatents--5 3.-7 Evange-
line-Gilmore, Harailton, grate.

571,361,. P. E. Guerard and Nap.
Mathieuý Montreal,.hase coupling.

571,413 James. Thompeon, Hamilton,
and G. Thompson, Dundas, Ont., iron
pipe pattern.

571,4, Joh:nson M. Grover, Toronto,
mashing machine.

.HANDSOME FEATURES.
Sometimes. unsightly blotches, pin.

ples or sallow opaque skin, destroys the
attractiveness of haudsome features. In
all such cases Scott's Eiulsion will
build up Lite system and impart fresh-
mess and beauty.

VALUABLE PRIZES.

At the distribution of the Ilth in-
stant, of The Society of Arts, of Canada
1666 Notre Dame street, Air. Alfreui
Higgins, 973 St. Catherine street, drew
the second capital prize, value $500. At
the same distribution Mr. Geo. Dussault,
.101 Carriere street, drew a prize valued
at Q50. . _ . _

Teddy-I tell you it's se.
Nellie-I say it is not.
TEddy-Well, mamma saye it's so;

and if' mamma says it's'so, 'Vts so even
.if it isn't IO.'

_- 1
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we have not got rid of ignorance, for it
Sis crasa&ignorance of the fundamental
principles iof government which makes M

;a man if be b. honest, accept Papulisem
aas saund doctrine. Nor in multiilying

TH-_chur h e-litices and lengthening the tisTe
of church members have we converted
lhe attendants upon religious servicps
into exemplars of righteousness, for such
exemplars would never choose as United s now with us and thStats Séenator, over and over again, a
JRhn J. IngaIls who holdsthat-"the beComeà an urgent 0
Decalogue and the golden rule have no our firm for OVer a qu
place in a political campaign. u imfroe u

Some of the Ellects of National We must have a better education in guarantee to the pu
citîzenship. It muet be an education af
both the intellect and the conscience. workmanship, and i

00hoos' We must train the young, in the family,
in the school, in the college, so that o
they shall comprehend the principles

Graph e Pen Plctare of the Resuits in which underlie good government, and
can never mistake a voluble and shallow OU T C

Kansas at the Recent Elections. demagogue, preaching a war of classes,R
for a sincere patriot. Our moral and LARGER THAN
religious teachers muet instruct each

NewYorkP generation so that it will not only know0
a fifty-cent dollar when it sees it, but

the following article appears under the spurn the idea of passing off such a dol-
title of "Education in Citizenship." lar upon anybody-even "the Money Sealskin Carments,
It should be read by the authors of the Power." JaCkets, Fancy Ol
sgo-caied crusadeagainstCatholic educa' The church bas a work here which il a ktFa c ol

cannot afford to shirk. The Rev. Dr. Capes of every desCri1
tion in this Province: Daniel Merriman of Worcester, Mass.,

in a sermon upon the deliverance cannot be beat.
one of the most _hopeful features of ofnhe atin elrdta tecn

the post-election discussion as been of the nation, declared that "h con-
the general reaiization of the urgent science oIf the people neede ta be

thegenralreaizaionoftheurgntawakened and educated," and held that
necessity for better education in citizen- loed fl th
shi p. The forces nf sound ioney, of law one of the rost alarminir crios je

and order. of civilization itself, have wonC AoneDrning t re piac s
a î'atvitoy.Bu, bi vcîry~ that 50 îîîany millions af opparprnfly re- i.iSJAragreat victory. But this victory.wan spectable, orderly, and well-disposea .

eonen aftr a haredstrtgl n ratne people have given their deliherate sup-reeurngih to .e r-adnin a urepleaporthto a platform the principles of 1537 St. Cati
reproach to the training of our people which, if carried out in legislation,
that snch a uanvass as wag ruade bs d'if reitiotinlitai,

Br and Altgeldu anti Tliman and old avehsiîplwy roted oth r mi-
Debs ouldhaveanv ormiable li )ixs of thr-ir felow-citizens " He

Drs could have any foridable sp- rightly thought tiat this "displayecd a
port. fearful lack of the sonse pofsiiplejus-

M re th n one bogy vhich bas long tice, an appallink t dull esso- sdnscienc Irish adm ini tratio s nwhi e yoin

fritlltentel a large part of the American wiich niaki s us tremble for the safety administration responsible, as in Eng-
public lias beenfinally laid by the recent of governmtent by the people." He landi atnd Scotlaind, to Irish opinion-
election. Tiie "Catioiic vote" bas been added this sound doctrine, whici we You cannot give Irisinen a senseof(
shimvn to be no more solid on the wrong cornmend as good for Sunday umedita olitical responsibility niless you give
side than the Proteetant vote. "Organ- ion.-g
ized labor" bas turned out to be organ- " Yet multitudes of th'ese people are theni what is the correlative, responsible
ized for other purposes than that of sup- church member. crupulous attendants poer (cieers), and more, you canîxot
porting in a mass any political party. upon public worship like their presi- touch. you annot move oucannot
The "Solid Soutb" bas been so dis- dential candidate, active supporters of pacioy that nao al seoutinent whch
colved that it c n never again be a Young 'Men's Christian associations and yoi iin Scotiand, above ail others, oght
dangerous unit. The great cities, instead Endeavor Societies, full of zeal in great to respect and do respect (bear. licar,
of being "plague spots" in our national public meetings ; yet, in their concep- and cheers)-you cannot expect b nove.
politics, have shown themselves etrong- tions of the simplest elements of politi- or touch, or pacify that sentiment in
holds of good sense. The "ignorant cal and economic morality apparently lreland, and, more than in Irelai, ien
loreign vote" las proved itself less to be'conspicuoy defectivein concientious- the ten or twelve millions of, I hnien
dreaded than the native electors in those ness and in a sense af simple righteous- ehare scattere over e sur cthet old
great central States which decided the nessaearth, unles youarea ewn agre
election, and which only decided it right "If as Christian people we are truly tradition, unless you send a great t-
because the great majority of their rateful for our recent delaverance, w rent of healthy, nationl , socia ,pu cn
citizpns of foreign parentage supported should, as the best acknowledgment that cal lif dthro g e ,reandi t em the.
McKinley- we can possibly make, strive to inspire, same principles of xree self-government

Nevertheless. there are real dangers strengthen, and discipline, in ourselves, which have mode thepeopleof this
left. It is perilous that the majority on in our children, in all the people, not isîand in its three national departments
the right side in th - metropolis was only more religious sentimentality, not more and in our colonies over the seas which
about 25,000, counting the McKinley shouting in meetings, not more compe- bne ode les beaithe and sound
and Palmer votes together against Bryan. tition as to who can rally the biggest aembma a great bdy politic. (Cheers.)
It il cause for apprehension that, outside congregation or convention, but more of " I will make one admission ta our
those Southern States which went for the oid-fashioned, Puritan, elementali l Ui onend whowrtetee:
McKinley (even if we include Virginia love ofrighteousness. Nothing can take Liberal Unionitfriend wha write these
and Tennessee as really for him with the the place of this bet.rock ofcivilization. letters, and it is an admission tht I
other four), there are so many States in Itl as no use for men to talk in Drayer- onlyal e beca e Icanot herp il.
that section where an undoubted major- meeting about serving the Master, and (Laughter.) The juestin of home nule
ity of the white voters supported Bryan, then on the platform preach and at th i certainly adjourned--til tuhe next eec- 
with the advice, or at least without the polle vote for repudiation of their debts. tion, (hear, hbear, and lrughtr)u and I
protest, of the bulk of the press. It is A nation made up of such people muet wil put one hu ble and repecti ques-
ground for alarm that Western States perish, and will deserve to perish.'' will say to them
which are chiefly inhabited by people of
native stock. and which have always LOOK nAcK TEN YEARS.

boasted of their bigh intelligence, MORLEY ON HOME RULE. Is there oneleader-some of your leaders
should have accepted Populism for them- have got the highest places in the cabi-«
selves and tried to impose it upon the net-who did not in 1886 admit the1
nation. THE PRESENT POSITION OF' THE necessity of administrative reforni, of

The first thing which we muet learn is IR[SH MOVEMENT. cotnty goverrnment reform, of control'
that an education which amounts to any. over the county cess and all those other«
thing means somethlng înuch more than 'PLAINwoIKs To sonSEvaRNT ijITONs- matters? Was not that all admitted ?l
the ability to read and write, or even a IRISHIP.%RI.IAIENTARIY INDEPENDENCE asd not reforyn in these matters pron -
full course in the public schools as they Po.TrNoSt Oxi' TILL THE NEXT ELEC- ised ? eou cannot say tha, Irelanis
are conducted. When the relative stand- TIOS nothquiete at
ing of a state bas been raised, people Il All these admissions, promises and1
have been accustomed to turn to its per . pledges were surely not-I do not believet
centage of illiteracy in the census statis- The.Right Hon.John Morley, speaking they were-hy pocritical subterfuges toi
tics and to investigate the enrolment of at Glasgow the other day, made these prevent Home Rule. They expressed,3
children in its public schools. If the observations in regard to the question of we are bound to suppose, the convictionsc
former ratio were low and the latter Home Rule:- and the views o ithe gentlemen whoi
high, the state would be set down as an uttered them. Now, this is our position--,
intelligent commonwealth-particularly "I bad the _honor upon two Occasions during this Parliament let us see your
if the census also showed the foreign before of being upon this platform. alternative policy in operation. (Hear,c
element in its population to be small. One was when I was chief secretary for hear.) Let us see how it is taken by thea

We bave found that this test does not Ireland in 1886 (loud cheers), and the Irish members and- all those who sendc
work. Kansas has but a small foreign other was I think in 1888 (a voice, 1889) Irish members to thelHouse of Commons,y
population-only about a third as large -1888 or 1889, when the Irish question and then when you biing in these meas-8
as Wisconsin, Minnesota, and North was very acute. I am going to say a ures, and when you show us how they
Dakota. Its ratio of illiteracy ie ex- word upon that to-night. (Cheers.) A are taken by the Irish people and by the1
tremely low. Of the whole population very interestingcorrespondencebas been Irish majority, then I will tell you
tenl years old in 1890, only 4 per cent. goIng an, the point of which is this: whether I think that Home Rule is
could not read and write, and among rhat if you will throw your cargo over- adjourned indebnitely or not. (Cheers.)
the natives, who constitute three-fourths board and your friends (laughter) you "Gentlemen, we say that Ireland is
of all, the proportion was only 2 per will come into a very comfortable port. quiet, but don't let us leave out from our h
cent.: as against a ratio three or four (Laughter.) The moment is opportune, view what is well known to those who
limes as lae am4ong the great foreign say these gentlemen, for the Liberal follow the conditions of Irish society
majority af Wisconsin, Minnesota, and ~arty reconeidering ils altitude ta Home closely, that at Ibis very moment while
North Dakota. Moreover, Kansas has le.he Irish members ought to _b. we are ail sitting here discussing great
'what bas been always considered an ex. deoletha Home Rule je adjourned in- public questions lreely, the ourse of Ire-
cellent public school system, and alarge dnieyunless there is unity in lb. land-rural secret societies-that curs-
number af colleges and "universities" Irish party._ (Hear, hear.) Well, I pre- I amn not saying what I don't know-
so-called. Yet the native whites of Kan- sume my friend who applaude that sen- that .source af demoralization ; that
sas2 suppoeed to be a well-educated pou liment meane what I am eure we ail curse je, as we kn w in 1 o86 nd as we
lotion, bave just turned their state en- accept, that _we.fervently desire there bave known every year eince, would as-
tirely over to the Populist party, -vn sol be unity in that party. I sbould sured y fal on the people aI ths.t
the governorship ta a reckless po ician like toasee unit in al_ partiles. Don't unhappy island-that curse is aI this
and the decisive seat on the supreme forget Iis-the onuly thing which Eng- moment at work, and those banelul
bench bo a lawyer af bad reputation and lishmen and Scotchmxen ought ta rememn- sources of demoralization are mare and
of anarchisticideaa. It wasenot "the dreg ber is th t there je one thing as to whicb more active. ,When yougo lo your bede
af Europe" that did this ; nobody doubts the Triseh party je absolutely agreed and to-night don'î fou-gel that, you are Oc-
that 1he great maority of lbe Germons, the Iish voters are agreed, at lthe quiescin in a etate af things whicb je
Scandinavians, Eiseh, and Scotch, who vast nmajority, th at they are an favor af easy .and comfortable la you; but it us
conetituetwo Ihrs af the foreier saome form af self-government. (Cheers.) brinxging about the social demoralization i
voted on Ihe right side in Kesner There je no quarrelling about that. af Ireland, and wbich if Fou do not deal
they dit] in Wisconsin, Minnesota, and (Cheerse.) I will remark aiea that if lbe with your successors will assuredly have
North Dakota. It was the native stock, rs memlbers andi Irishmnen elsewhere ta deol witb. (Cheers.)
trained in the common schools of strike you sometimes as unreasonable IEADUJsL AE.
this countr-y, who accepted Bryan and os impracticable, remember it le .RLA~ UNUTYTX
as5 a national stateeman and ay. nxr syeîem aI -governumentî which bas " There je only ane other remark upon
proved chauaîuîs dvnue P made Irishmev wvhat they are. (Cheere.) Ireland "that I wish to make, and it le
bhy la b. rtacles adeuve nuesa wor- "TIam here to-night ta say that I will this, saine of you may know that o royalAntern execve and judges. neveu- appear on any platform ini thie comîmission as just reported--a com-

-' hve fundielad an 5y anyvthing else thxan that -naission composed of most responsible
out le that censua statistics of church hH E'IN FRHNFRL and skilled experts in all financial mat-edifices and church membership do not TE DEMAND FOR HOME ULE ter-and what do they say I is a Ashow the relative strength of righteous -arises from the necessities of the case. mond tremedos a s I p .
ness in a commonwealth. Kansas bas (Cheers.) You cannot effect reforme in ost tre Tendus admission. (Ap- E
a greot abundance of church -anz. ...... ptause.) They moy that if Ireiand wereA
aigrea andance f h organiza- '~ '~~~ 'treated according to ber fair taxable ?
lions, and (leaving the Catholice out of .capacity .inrelation to Great Britain
te account)a larger membership in theonstipation che ought to pay not what -helbas inMethodiet, Bapîlet, presbyterian, and U I L 4L U eouhtapynV hteebsi I
other Protestant churchesaIn proportion tauses fullyihilf the sickness In the world. It the past (onetwell'tb), sheoug inla pay
to the whole p pulation, than the rural retains the digested food too long in the bowels onetweniethe 1 la rnosay inplainer J
tates of New England. It was au th and produces bilousness, torpid liver, ni- wordsdhe aharer a tirdPn d a abelweenf
rotestant church m mberin Kan samillitwo and a quar er and tw and o haln

.wbo0/.conlrjbtned no emali shareot,1h. nmillion pouinds per annum teavier thon
w ocotrbu.e n malsae aof.nhe in her relative taxable capacity she cvote froPpuliem in the state and fia- ht to bea. (Cheer)

tion fou ite repudiation iofone-half of _oug_______ •_________

ail debs, public and.ivae for th. gestion, bad taste, coated
P e 'hIC"ýîftangue slck.beadache,!ntu-'

carried .o their l h, i ou e.H ci TheMexicansave a queer waof
- ard O dto*thir ägbn conclusion, omnia, tc. ood's Is,- burying the dead. The corpe is tightly i

nuid overthrow'thegovernment. , ureconst'pation and aults - wrapped in century-plant matting, and
E identlyiitheïöir s~chools nor aur resutlts, åsyand thoroughly. 250. Altdrugglsts. placed in a cofiin bired for about a

thrhsaedon~b ~h le~PrepO.red',by, .1 od&C. oe a
chrceseî adoingaoithmorkthât;'e P r i . Hood a Ca., Lowett, Mass. hilling. -One or two natives, s the

-ere e to do. In-a--orc he on t twi Hoods a a case may be, place the coffin on thoir i

Mr. T. Adolphe Christin. of Saint Jovite;
Dr. Eugene Gervais, of Saint Jovite.; Dr. 'itou Patch. jiinir, orîlontreml, illajotîff; vers
Aurele Bigonesse, of Labelle, and Mr.jthe saîd F. W. ItmtchDefcndmttt. Ai action in
Paul Emile Forget, of Labelle. ,o;aration as to uroperty las tisn iitituted the

To be commissioners for the summary November 26th. 28th Octobor tt. returnable the loth November
trial of small causes for the parish of istant.
MantBarthelemi, county fa Ber;hier :- For the above, round-trip tickets will Montrcal,5th NovemberI196.
Mlessrs. Adhelme Cate, former ; Louis e odafr8.ls A. GERMAIN,

Ringut, enlea ; Henri Boucher, be sold at first.classRinguel, gentenman ;HniBuhr 17-5 Iltitintiff's Attorney
trader, and Olivier Michaud, farmer.

M. J. Camillie L. de Mar:igny, advo. . SinglcP r e.P IE0PSTEBE,

cate, of Saint Jerome, in the couuty of PROVICE ONQUEBEC

Terrebonne, district magistrate in and Tickets good going by all trains Wed- ýUPERIOR COURT.-No. 2698.
for the districts of Joliette, Ottawa and nesday. November 25th, and Thursday, Doite Elizabeth Reid bas, i virtue of" aur-
Terrebonne. - November 26th, and valid -for return, thorization of a Judge of this Court, on the 28rd or

Couny of Compton, village of Megan. eaving destinattion not later than Mon- September lut, taken ln notionetaratson de
tic :-The Rev. J. E. Choquette, school day, November 30th. bieîisagatnst -ler hueband, Pinlai A.MoRae,

commissioner, to replace the Rey. J.B.A. For tickets, reservation of Pullman gentiemm, or the City and District of Mentrcal
Cousineau, deceased. car accommodation and full inforpiation, Montreal,27thOdtober, 1896.,

To be commissioners for thel summarv apply at City Ticket Office,-148 St. James« 'D & B
trial of amat causes, for thM township of Street, or aaEaBonaventureyStEtion.lb w, e frri

H. reford, in the cunnty of Compton
M s r8. Solomon Durandeau, Alfred
Auî.m, Thos.Paquette Deiphis - John
.H1-eath and Leslie E. Bean, ý ý ý

Colunty of Brome. Ei-nîTnn :--r.
Thonias G. Armstrong, school trustee toDA
r lalce Mr.L.L. Spinney.

MThe Canadiai Sciety of Ciil EnIgi-eSquestiofl-,n r" s ks incornoration for the plur-
h e question of F U ReS ine of secuiringt 1,# t trr lpr .tEct i.)n oli the

unad-
one. The h istory of vncen fmechn-kirc'.

arter of Century is a •9 Department u: P'uhlie b raiýnhasiblc ihsuedathelfullnwiiz nW initer-ClothingibliC of the q uality,= To detach from te Lb ooý-ùl munici-
ZX prility Mr ste. Croix de D->mham, Couintyfi ni sh of ou r good s. of Missisquoi, the follciWing lots, to wit: Boys' Ai Wool Frieze Ulsters, Tweed

The north part of lot No 16 and the lots Linéd. Storm Coliars, ail seams stitched
.- 1:o28 inclusiively, of the eighth range iriilk crrds, Grey and Fawn, froxn

of the township of Dunhani: dots 17 ta
28, inclusively, of the ninth range of the Hiîy' Ait WooI Blanket Coats, Tweed

KTL'E said township of Dutnhan :and lots7 Lined. StorCollarCapuchon,linedi
to Es. inclusively, of.the tenthrangecf withScarl<4 Flan'xel, Sci'rIEt Pipinge,EVER BEFOR . the afioresaid township) of Dotnhamn,.and 8ice ihsl hogot
to erect themn into a distinct schioi Co ats are-sPeeially aPted for infantb-
municipality (fcr Catholies only), byvWear, heing made extrafitin the skirts.
the nae of "St. Joseph de Beranger," Boys'Ai ooNap eeer, Tweed'R ac ea n C oa e athe na i iqoif e eraction Lined, aillsearna s t.teled with ilk. T eCouinty ofMisqu. The eroction to

Raco n Coats a nd take effect only on the lst of July ilt hest Cot for 8chool wear. Boys' Al____(1117B. -ic Siearan d Boa s, Fur r__lare and Boas,__Fur____ B.v- Ai Wool Navy Sailor Suits,.

ption. Our PRICES IRELAND'S POPULATION Boys' Ail Wocii Tweedir sigle Iîrea8ted , tiishd in
-tost-i ina. ail seanasntitucaeu, with silk,

lt 1% -Ntbiv '~TRia.. <b1at of ttvh Itri<1%.I. froin --1).25.

Warm C loves!o i ~ 2 (20 ~ i no Bl'ist rar G eneral's thîirtys'c(ndl
anual r#-ji'rt on imrriigte. hirthl s and Wool( :111lkiîtimiutu
deaths rigistered iin -Irlad xii 'U'last year-I'r . l Rut

i s t iinrv <i trirjf' i 'ut. a-i75v.
ierine Street. "1, "c" i""ivst ilvftlîîlivi:k" w

b1crhr,2l.il
hirtils ; i 1 i w <!the hs '. . i'

rl l-triiriIa ir <7v:unf ili ,, rniu rte rs isi l-r ay ifs i i ' il I rti.~.,>.* ~.~ tlti t r; ti î*thle J-ti i't-t îis. 4i 'l u l id m t il1 vciera.
.kiii iii v:-' r t lit ii nl . i ,iii d Ru t îvs. ut I :î, irtît ýI.5)

.i rs . li ittrii (i5a i K i:ViTh . tiiq,îttit1,101.4 1îSi'
hleads and go at a trot ti tl iwi grav iet y r i n . T i iit r . ist a s rs a iL n i lin 'uk rtIi i inut -. Iruî'îs , 7le,

where the bît hody is interr,-d tand til' reasi inr ' - luttt n rraSe
collin is then roiurtunled T lie w<'alit y t ti ri th f rIî -î'ine -r. <' i h \\sr ui in Il tYles.
class lige ft ,raini( :ers1 as hitiar.isIand
the frien irtfollow 1 l beid the car it. mt leatth, in 21 71 7 he. pîop i Ii n m

fli tri'nis îiiov însti hc 't1 "t ( it t lin roîli '-i-f ti~ heiyir was i,5î-i i t
-- - -liinîg i s tliF uS titm' îîîiPoipu ltin of Loni.,îI

iln. The hirth rat is i'1r 11 4111J HNf theJJU PHY & 1.
PROF, CAPPER H EARD FROM. i nlation wire highst in Itir- 2 .4>3n--t.nCaherne Si.,

To tle Fditor o t/ Tii-E WrrSi. îigri;t. ;in 7. ltetotr. ;i l ini> CORNERF METCALFE STREET.
DEAR 1u.-Mi attintion has lecen tii' higih si rat-s are A rtrini 3in per

called to the article in your issue of 1 p of th i plation : l ,wn. S
Novenber 11th, in which vou(I do me D1ub1lin, 27 -; and Arniigh, 2:. Tise
the honor of sorne refertence--uînforttun- w'ithut t lii-t are Liugford and R1-s-
ately adverse-to the University lecture comminan, 17 9 î'a'ht ; and Moiagian and- THE
I delivered on November5th. I siicrrelv Cavan I 3 each. Thle eaittht-ritie (1, 4.)
regret that anything 1 therein saillisa 2 ovir tih average for the irced'ttinîg
should have seerned to you to ilay me ten ye-ars. The rate fier Connaughtiist.l
open to the charges of -Ilippancy," oniy 13 5: a mi tat fir Mnster is 16 -4:

" igotry" and "ignorant sneering." fr l PIar, 19 ": and for Leinster, 2 -51That you have misconceived the tenor per 1 (40il. of the popula, ion. Th'le count-
of my remarks uîpon the monks of the ties in wiiî'h the rate was highest lre
Middle Ages will, I think, be evident Dhlîlin, 262: Antrin, 23 :l)own, 21;
from the following sentences of my and Carlîow, 20 1.
lecture, referring to the recovery of 'le number of erinigrants, natives f
Yorkshire after Williarn the Conqueror's irelandl. wh - left the coint rv a st year
ravaging : was 4,S.7' 3; corn prising 2.1,31 m8leits,

" Who and what saved that dest i ted and 27.305 lenales. Of the whole riini
" land, and made it once more popultus ber. 4 923 were Ironi Leins er and 13 495

with thriving industry ani fertile ? froma Connauight. The iaverage iuilber
"M'ho drained the marshes, cleared theo f w'rkhouse ininatms in Ireland oi NOTRE DAIIE STREET,
forests, reclaimed the land and trinried Saturdavs during last year w is -41.719,
i the desert into gardens ? The history hing 544 ltunder the average ior the ipre- MONTREAL.
o that great social revoutiin is ceding vear ; while the tveri.:e iiuiber
written for us in the decaying walls of of p recuîs receiving outd<îî'r relief wa5
those Cistercian Abbevs once so fair, 57928. r 272 over the c 3rr.spiondinîg

" and still so fair,......which lot the lit umbertr for the preceding year.
vales of Yorkshire in numbers itat ______:_________

surprise the modern touirist. There is
"no fairer page of peaceul history than jP<îs<< OFru9"n<-t-I10imiti.

this conquest for civilizati bIylIv the Lchabute's iw butter factoiry is Cow
" monkso!awboledistrict-anti noivlere i n rut tinnini urder. A si-lîtrierator lt iiivir

can that page be read in ftirer letter Rouge wiil aid in suiIl in:g it wiith
ing than in the ruins of tie noble piles creani. La Banque Jacques Cartier.
they raised while their strenu.ousnîess 'l'ie population (f M o. he'.di6
was still upon thein.' to the (ceni-uts receniitl yI tkin byN. I.
My " knowledge of history '--tinfor.Jiil liand R. Hackwell, tie tî-tri-i

tunately. as you correctly aescribe il, of tne Catholie andI Pro1ti ta i1 .irs m-fri r i-tit

but " very limited "-convinces me that School Cobmm1issiîen<' rr. s 2 S.. ihistl.
the world in general does not realize its nuinber atboat 2,0 tre Catis a tud îi
indebtedness to these monkesof ofld. As 8(10 Protestaiits. hlie census r 1 5u
you rightly eny, " The literary " (and shîowed tie poptulatln t- b 2, i1,7it S ''i ESPAY.'THE j8< Ij) '
other) " treasures " we owe to their being Catholics and 1;71 l'ratstantits. j ilHjt,

"labours and intellectual gifts "' tire At the annual meetingof' tirshar' Ifimke ijiiiflt 'riiint
priceless."' holders of the Stitnesîtl e, Sht -ir r i-&
I shal touch upon the achievements Chainbiily Railway Company, ileltn'e folow.

of the monks in the public lectures 1 ing directors were eleci-: Cil. E. C.
am at presentdelivering here upon " An- Smith, Judge Fost.er. A. H. M lire, M.P.
cient and MeIeditval Architecture." If 1).1 ). RnIett, I. B Futvoye, G. .Sevens
you will do me the honor of being pre- George T. Childs, (lorge E.l Ritbinson
sent, I trust Ishallsiucceed in modifying and John P. Noyes. At a meeting of the BiNo l
the rigour of your criticism of my new Board of Directors, subse<i'etly

bigotrye" " flippancy " and "Ignorant held, Judge Foster waE elected Pr"sident., Ni,îis licr'by xivén titt a Di'i6lonîj tfThree

aneering." J) D. Ranlett Vice-President and C. H-. 1'r Ceni. uî,n theî'mid-tp Ccpital Stîck of ttis
S. HENBEST CAPPEH. Parmelee Secretary-Treasurer. Iititutin tu been drelired fur the ourent haif-

arme ecrea s. Jor. tnd that the satue wiil be payable at itdi
Faculty of Applied Science, ____i___a____on

McGill Universityfe h
Montreal, 19th October,1896 The most beautilul wotnen of anti afUi'O

<uity were famous for their long and NEXT.
brilliant tresses. No matter whatt the TeTaee >oswl ecucifot ieit

APPOITIENT face anti form of a womanLi may be, she th3(hdaofovobrnxbubay
APONTETcannot be catled strictis beauxtiful icuie

AndNe Co --Ie Noîiifn< withtout this crowning glory. Hence fyorrofbcBrd
AnMe opne vtndi h tl women in ail ages seek afrer this W ER

Quebec Omeclal Gagette. desideratunm which may be hadt by iusinîg Mn ctîOthr~ 'oie

Th Prvnca GzteanucsheLuby's Pairisian Hair R{enewer. Sold by 1-
The rovncil Gzete anoucestheall chiemists.

following appointments:t- Foi .SA .L
Mr. L. G. Robiliard, cf the city of An eminent physician once said : "We

Miontreal, school inspector for the district have proved with mathematical certainty Teblneo tlrecnin
comprising~ the county af Pontiac and that as much flour as can lie on the
the west part of the county of Ottawa, point of a table knife is more nutritious mn fGLGAISo h
to the valley of Riviere du Lievre, ex than eight quîarts of the best beer. And itCalsSeatPrelwl
clusively, ta replace Mr. Gay, resigned. what puzzles nme is why working peoplebeoiatascfc.

ates for the District of Artha- will spe nd mîoney for thjs health-de.
asMrs.Toa Bailey David stroyer in preference to buying bread." Adlv,,C L H N &GO

Arddley, James Watkins, jr., Andrew ' o lae ihyu colr
Church, Alexander Hutchison, avid ort Bob "esad wthe fatr, woith-
John Lowry, of Leeds ; Rlobert Lngmore, solemn lobbok. dtefahr ih71 RI TET

District of Montreal-Mr, E. B. Meyer, " I told the teachxer you wouldn't be, ________

i Monîrea'.but she was too stubborn ta chantge it,
To form lhe new board cf exarninerstholpeia. (II fcs

of Saint Jov'ite, county of Terrebonne-- - - - -

The Rey. M. Samuel J. Ouimet, parish __________________

priest of Saint Jovite ; the Rev'. L. A - . POVCE0QUBC

itr Clothing,
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THE SCHOOL SETTLE-
MENT,

The bybrid arrangement whicb has
been arrived at between the Laurier and
the Greenway Governments, and which
has been misnamed a " settlement" of
the Manitoba Catholic School question,
has at last been made public. We
give our readers its terms in another
column. It is as we expected it would
be-a cowardly surrender of the Catholic
position on the part of those who but a
few months ago posed as the champions
of Catholic rights. It is a base capitu-
lation to the enemies o Catholic educa-
tion, who, emboldened by this latent suc-

.cees of theire, will now doubtlese turn
itheir attention Lo this Province, the
sâtrongbold of the Faith in Canada,
where, as the Montroal Herald's fanatical
crusade against our schools plainlyt
proves, the ground is already being pre-1

pared for the final and decisive battie. 9

le there a Catholic in the whole Do.,
iminion who will read without shame the

announcement that the only concesionr
given by the Greenway Government to

the Catholics of Manitoba is the per-
.Mission tA allow Almighty God to enter
their schools for half an hour every day,o
·afier the ordinary tuitional business is
done? The inculcation of their sotmn
duties to their Creator and to their fEl-0
low-creatures, the end and aim for whicht

they vere created, the ail-important8
facts of the Redemption, are held to be
of but secondary import to the children.
Jnstruction as to the material thingse
that are of this life is held to be of
transcendent value as compared with the -
eternal lite beyond the grave. It in no0
exaggeration .to say that the setting (

apart of this half hour at the tail endh
of Lbe day's progr'.mme for Lbe purpose
of religions teaching je nothing more i
nor less thanr a cunningly directed..blow

at the Cathalic religion, t
s

Wvhy is it that at a ime when the

Catholic minority in other countries, farn
from retreatinag before the secular and

nmateriailistic enemiy, are, by their stundy t

and· whole-hearted struggles, led by va-
liant and uncompromnising political r
chiefs extracting valuable concessions ; c
-whben the Cathrolic minority in Germany d
.is winning victory after victory ; when s
ithe Cathohic minanty in England and t
Jreland is compelling~ Lb. strangest gev- n
ernment of nmodern imes ta incresse f

very largely the etate granLs ta Catholic r

Schools-wvhy is iL that at such a inm e s

the Cathoio minority af Canada, which ~
comprises nearly one-half of the. total f
population of the country, is ever falling'

back before the aggressor? Because of s
the new Schoolof so called " toleration " [

whicn bas sprung up ince Confederation; E

the new School of indifferentism, prop- t

erly so-caled, which has replaced the in

old generation of intrepid Catholics who,

while respecting scrupulously the-rights l

of athers, were firmly reslved to raist d

with -all their might every attemp t tol

encroach.upon their own rights.

The lay Catholic leaders of to-day have

noneljhe old-mime heroic spirit. They i

theirprinciples

hve' cast their prinïciples to the winds
in order that they inight attain.to place,
and power. They have betrayed the
moat cherished intereste- of their ce-
religionists in order to satisfy personal
ambition. Weak,ý vacillating, "tolerant"

of every usurpation effected by the
enemy upon sacred ground, they have
retreated step by step until the Cathohic
position is jeopardized at its strongest

point.

In Manitoba the Catholic Schools are
gone. In the North-West Territories the
Catholie Schools are gone. Right here
in Quebec the Catholic Schools are now
threatened. The time has come for Ca-
nadian Catholics to make a determined
-tand; to sink all personal and political
preferences ; tu close up their ranksa; and
ta present a solid and united front ta a.
restless and aggreesive foe who is
evidently résolved te reduce us to a con.
dition of abject bondage.

GAELIC ATNTHE WASIINGTON
UNIVERSITY.

As bas already been announced, the
Ancient Order of Hibernians bas pre-
sented to the Catholie National Uni-
versity, at Washington, the sum of
$50,000 f1or the purpse of endowing a
chair of Gaelic literature at that already
renowned seat of learning. The pro-
ceedings attending the fornial presenta.
tion of the cheque a few days ago, and
ità reception by Cardinal Gibbons on
behaf of the autroritiesai Lirebniver-
sity, were of a more than ordinarily
interesting character, as will be seen
from a couple of extradetfrom the
speeches delivered on the occasion. The
Hon. M. F. Wilhere, wo was Lb. official
head of the Ancient Order oftHibernians
when the project of the endowment of
the chair wae first taken up, concluded
bis eloquent renarks as follows :

"I seems the irony of fate that a lan-
guage which was supplanted by our an-
cient eaîemy with his own sbould be
restored by us through the medium of
the stranger's tongue and Chat the
children of the banished exiles should
rise up te restore thathwhich was almost
banisbed frein ber shores. Tbe sanie
ban which tried tersrb us of our Ian-
guage attacked our religion, yet our
misionaries have carried it Lo every
habitable part of the globe. It lives ta
day witb the Inieh race more glorious,-
more stalwart and more aggressve thran
ever; and as we think of ail the sacrifices
made by our fathers for the old Church,
it s somewhat uleasant ta think that
we bave Lthe appéitunit of gi«VIng ani2e
little proof ot aur devetion to our work in
the cause of Cathohe edncation. And3
may it not be appropriate at this time
ta express the bope that with the
gr'iduai return of language, with tbe
glory a our ancient fait 1til1 growing
baighter, the shackles of toreign deno-1
mination may fall froni te limb of be-
loved Mother Ireland and Chat.she may
ne from the glom o hcenturies in al
ber ancient glony, wben her baras shail t
"in ber songe in al their native melody 1
an ber statesmen and scholars occupy a
in Ireland the same prominence which
surroundathem in every land intwhici e
their fathers aqought reluge. WiLb Lb.he
life and light of our faita through all f
the periods of darkness leadhig us on- e
ward, may the religion and nationality
of aur race again find their home in the
old land, and ma your work this day be
the beginning of such a glorious con- c
summation." I

" We feel proud," said Cardinal Gib. fi
bons," that we can open our doors ta the t
teaching of the tongue of a nrost gen- I
erous, warm-hearted and loyal people. a
Indeed, why should net a Catholic Uni- 1
versity be glad ta welcome such a branch m
of learning, even if it had never re- t
commended itself to other schools and i
other savants ? The Catholic Church
has a profoiund interest in the i)reserva- i
ian ai tis noble tangue-Lhe deatirless r
nterest of gratitude."S
It is, indeed, emninently appropriate l

bat a professionshipr af Gaelic literature j'
hould be established ini the great '

American University. Ireland's bishops,
riests andi monks. as a celebrated j

writer declares, "nurtusred and fashioned h:
h. Gaelic Longue anrd mnade it thre richest t
nd greatest ofu the European vernacu- 1:
ara. Millions af aur fore fathers wenrt t
o threir laet rest withi its pious accents s
n their lips. For nearly fourteen hun- a
red! years iLs sweet consoling tones were s
reard ira tire confessiornal, mand its grave, c
ublimne poetry was chbanted fromn tern
housand altars, iL echoed along thre d
oads of Europe and in lher irmpenetrable ta
orets f'rom tire mouths et' a thousamnd a
missionaries, and it nmingled its lyric cs
trength with the mnajetic Latin at the S
ombs of the Apostles long before any p
midern nations of Europe bac! emerged ia
rau barbarismn. a
"It has been a mighty abannel of t]

acerdotal labors for fourteen centuries. w
t was the tongue of Patrick and Bridget. st
t bas been sanctitied by long use in the a
noutsa of the most eminent saint and p
the most learned doctors. It is saturated c
n its structure and in its monuments ir
with the purest and nrost spiritual Catha- o:
iciem, and for these reasons alone
deserves a place in any institution des- o
mined tobe thei mouth-piece of the Catho- si
ie Church in America." el

hi

TuE proposaI to tax the land belong- a
ng to religious institutions, which is a b

opulation hardly a sixth of hers, are
ndependent states, with their presidents
nd ministries, their diplomatió cjrps,
heir consuls, their police and armies,1
'hile she, the queen of the Antilles, ist
till bound with the chains of an
illegiance which she scorns, a mere de-1
endency, a possession-does not this
onsciouane8s fret and distress ber until,
n wild unrest, she determines to make
ne more dash fon freedom ?f

But Cuba is not the only dependency3
f Spain that rouses her energies to re-c
ist. In the'Philippine Islands Spain is a
ngaged with another rebellion. WeE
ear more of Cuba because it is nearer 1
nd bécause it ie coveted by our neigh-1
ors. But in the Philippine Islands 1

bad one in principle, has passedthe
City Council, but happily there is little,
chance of the project being sanctioned
by the Legislature.

SPAIN AND CUBA.

IL is always a delicate matter to in-
terfere in family affaire. Outsiders who
Lake part, whether unasked or by invi.
tation, on one aide or the other, are
prétty sure eventually to find thenselves
in an awkward position. After the
combatants bave beconie friends again,
the unhappy meddler is full of useless
regrets çvhich, if converted into apolo.
gies, only nake the situation worse. IL
is almost équally hazardous to tbrust
one's self into sectionai disputes of a
foreign country or the resistance of a
comnunity to its rulers, of a colony to
its metropolis. In the case of revolt or
rebellion, it is astonishing how ready
even these governments that have suf-
fered from seditious agitation them-
selves are disposed to back up the revolt-
ed population of neighboring states. IL
is generally taken for granted that those
in authority -are in the wrong ; the
rebels in the right. Of course, there is
a degree of truth in this view of inter-
preting a quarrel that has ended in
blows. It is natural to suppose that
a people would not rise in arme against
their magistrates unless tbey had some
strong provocation. It may be that the
antocratic character of the government
miade patience hopeless. The struggle
may bave been hopeless in any case.
As a rule insurrections are put down.
Where they succeed, it is usual to be-
lieve that the very fact of their having
obtained so large a support as to decide
the issue in their lavor goes to prove
that they were more right than wrong.
But there are two sides to every such
question-rnany aides to sorne. Succesa
does not always argue that right is with
the victors. The noblest pages In human
history go to shew that the moral
superiority is often with the vanquish.
ed, the despised, the rejected, who in
their poor, sad day had none to help
them of their cause. Civilization has
been built up of a succession of victories
sorne of which it would he hard to
justify on strictly moral grounds. And
yet if centuries of possesssion and
of recognized authority did not con-
atitute a valid caim to respect and
obedience, governiment would be im-
possible, as one extremists would make
it, if they could. On the other hand,
right muet be accompanied with might
or it will assuredly find its claim set
aside or passed over The State that is
unable to protect itself against foes
without or foes within has ultimately to
yield to the one that can. -

To-day, every colony on the Americani
continent that once acknowledgei the,
sovereignty of Spain is independent.1
Why Spain was unable to held them we-
need not inquire. Britain was unable to
hold the colonies that laid the founda-t
ions of the world's greatest republic.1

Perhape, had Britain adopted, as he
adopted later, the policy of eelf-governing
colonies and promptly taken the,hint
when those vigorous daughter States re.
used to be coerced, a sort of federal
empire might have anticipated the
modern Imperial Federation movenent.
Her colonies really were self-governing,
,mpared with those of Spain, while thec
atter would have deemed themselvesa
ree had they enjoyed the constitutionc
hat Cuba bad before this last revolt.ç
s Cuba'a case really so hard? If we8
accept the accounts Of the insurgent
eaders and their advocates, resistance
was never more justitied and the situa-
ion had at last become absolutely
ntolerable.

On the other hand, can we believe thati
f Cuba, instead of being within a comn-
paratively short distance of the United
tates, were in contignity to the mnother-
and, so that her six provinces were
ust like any other Spanish provinces,
w'ould she still find it so bard to put up
with Spanish ruie? Does not Cuba res-
pond to influences and aspirations that
lave no particular con nection with the
yranny and injustice ef governors and
ieut.-governors ? D)oes not the thought
hat she is greatly desired by many
tatesmen in the great Republic,
aàd that, as a State of the Union,
he would he ai power in that federated
luster of more or less independlent comn-
monwealths, agitate ber and fill ber with
iscontenit until she listens once more
o, the fascinations of promises that
lais! are never fulfilled ? The con-
ciousness that a whole continent of
panish republice, saome of themn with a

PROFE.SSOR CAPPER'S
TURE.

LEC-1

In another column will be found a
letter which bas been sent us by Pro.
fessor Capper, of McGill University, in
reference te our criticiem of some re-
marks of his regarding the monks of the
Middle Ages in a lecture which he re-
cently delivered. The letter is char-
acterized by a manly candor which does
honor te the writer. We regret that the
scholarly and exceedingly instructive
lecture on architecture with which he
inaugurated bis present course should
bave been marred by an isolated pas.-
age, which, judging from the tone of bis
communication, muet have crept in in-
advertently, and was not, at all events,
the outcome of a spirit of bigotry, as we
were led, erroneoualy we now know, te
believe. We shall accept with pleasure,
sud, we bave no doubt, with profit aleo,
Professer Capper's courteous invitation
to attend his lectures on " Ancient and
MediFeval Architecture."

AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.

Our esteemed and talented contributor,
"Wayfarer," touches upon an important
aubject this week. It is the inexplicable
indifference of a large portion of our
Irish Catholic population ta the interests
of newspapers which make i tiheir
special mission te champion the twofold
cause of their Faith and their Fatherland.
Secular newspapers, even anti-Irish and
anti-Catholic newspapers, they support
liberally; butthejournals which should.
appeal cacessfully ta their practical
sympathy are for the most part ignored.
The conduct of these Irish Catholics is
in this respect illogical and entirely
indefensible. If a person were ta offer
for sale te them a Protestant version of
the Bible, would they not decline it with
more or less firmness of resolution and
emphasis of language? But if the can-
vasser for subscriptions to a daily news-
paper calls upon them-a daily news
paper, it may be, which, like one of our
local evening contemporaries, is never
tired of attacking the Catholic Church
and its ministers-he is received with
courtesy, and in the majority of instan-
ces books a large number of subscribers.
Yet, as " Wayfarer " points out, the
presence of such newspapers in Catholic
homes is capable of doing considerable
harm. Trite as the subject is, it is one
which should continue ta be
brought L the attention of those
whom it concerns mont; and it is ta be
hoped they will acL upon the hint which
is thus gently thrown out torthemi.

BISHOP KEANE'S SUCCESSOR.

The announcenent that the Rev. Dr.
Thomas J. Conaty has been appointed ta
the Rectorship of the Catholic Univers-
ity. at Washington, in succession ta
Bishop Keane, will be received with
special intereat in this city, for the
Rector studied in the Seminary of Mont-
real for several years; and bas many
friends -amongst our clergy. Of late
years he bas been pastor of theChurch
of the Sacred Heart at Worcester, Mass.,
and President of the Catholic Summer
School of Ameries. He is one of the
prominent advocates- of the cause of
Temperance in the neighboring Repub-
lic. Of Irish deacent, heb as always

Spain bas a veritable intular empire.
The entire group extends from north tu'
south over- sixteen degrees of latitude
and over nine-of longitude. They con-
tain an area of about 115,000 square
miles, with a population estimated at'
7,000,000. Cuba and Porto Rico together
bave an area of more than 45,000 square
miles, and a population of 2,300,000.
The population of Cuba alone is more
than a million and a half. Porto Rico
i much more densely inhabited, having
more than 800,000 people on an area of
3,550 square miles. Both groupe are
rich in tropical products-augar being
the staple in both. It i not surprising
that Spain should hesitate to part with
either, especially as she feels
that they would be promptly ap-
propriated by orne other power.
The indignation with which she bas
answered every offer of the United States
to relieve ber of the island by purchase
during the tast half century testifies to
her determination to cing to Cuba while
she has a dollar or a soldier. In the Pen-
insula there ie difference of opinion as
to policy and the completeness of the
reforme vouchbafed to the Cubans before
the last revolt, but there is no difference
of opinion as to the duty of the Govern-
ment to spend men and treasure until
Spanieh authority in the island is nre-
covered. If there is any man in Spain
from whom we who know but vaguely
the intensity of Spanish national feeling
would expect a word of eynpathy for
the Cubane in their struggle for freedom,
it is Emiio Castelar. Yet here is his
latent utterance on the subject: "Cuba
deserves ber punishment for having a#-
tacked our national eupremacy, for
having flung against our national peace
the blazing brand of parricidal insurrec-
tion. But even in this pumishnent may
be found regenerating elements, which
will in the end free the island (rom ail
devastating horron, and envelop it in
the living light of our national spirit."

tage of the British North America Act
in 1867. By that system the provincial
independence assured hy the Constitu.
tional Act of 1791 was restored, but it
was restored under conditions that made
independence more worth posseésing
than before. The very frst sitting of
the Legislature under the'Constitutional
-ict had made it clear that the French-
Canadians would, be satisfied with noth
ing less than the fuliest acknowledg-
ment of their right te th use of their
mother tongue.. The election . of a
French-Canadian speaker broùgbt on the
question ard it was quickly decided.

- "-, 

1

evimèd a deep ainterest in the cause of
'on1 i ule. He is a comparatively

yong-man fer theresponsible position
to whichIie has-been called, being only
forty-eightyearsof age. Thechoiceis a
wime one, and its Dopularity amonget
Amerian Catholics. in attested by the
fact that immediately aupon its
becoming known that Bishop Keane bad
severed his connection with the Wash.
ington University the name of the Rev.
Dr. Conaty was amongst the firet of
those mentioned as being likely toe suc-
ceed him. A profound theologian, a ripe
acholar, a prudent administrator, en-
dowed with a rare affability of manner,
the Rev. Dr. Conaty Will fil! with dis-
tinction the Rectorship of America's
great Catholic University.

MR. CLIFFORD SIFTON.

That the selection of Mr. Clifford
Sifton for the position of Minister of the
Interior will not tend to increase the
confidence of the Catholic electorate in
the Laurier government, is evident from
a brief sketch of bis career published by
the Northwest Review of Winnipeg. Our
contemporary says :

" We in Manitoba know only too well
the prominent and active part he bas
taken in the persecution we have under-
gone during the last six years, and we
remember also the bitterness he bas
shewn both in speech and manner when
any question affecting our rights bas
been up for discussion. But it is not to
us alone that he is well known as an
anti-Catbolic palitician, for flot many
years ago he osed before the whole
people et Canaa during that celebrated
Haldimand election as the chosen cham-
pion of our most inveterate enemies.
More recently we can call to muB bwh. uecured thre nomination in Brandon
for his friend Dalton McCarthy, and how
he stumped the constituencv, and also
spoke in Winnepeg, denouncing the
Catholic claims and doing his best to
keep alive in the Province Lb. anti-
Cathoic agitation which bas bac such
disastrous results."

The bartering of Catholic rights in
order to get such a man in o bis cabinet
will remain a stigmaupon the character
of Mr. Laurier as a man whom hie co-
religionists were once asked to regard
as a champion of their interests

LAURIER'S LOST OPPORTUNITY.

" There is a tideinthe affairs of man
which taken at the fload," &c., says
England's greatest dramatist.

At every turn in life persons who are
bewailing their circumstances little
fancy how many golden opportunities
they have allowed to pass which would
have changed the whole current of their
career.

What a splendid opening to achieve
imperishable fame was offered to
Premier Laurier in connection with the
settlement of the School Question?
What a magnificent occasion on which
to proudly proclaim his religious belief,
to stand in the breach between Green-
way and Sifton and the innocent chil-
dren ofb is nationality and faith !

But he failed ! Our country muet
suffer the consequences, and our Catholic
children muet bear the taunt that the
religion they profess is only tolerated in
the so-called National achools.

OUR OWN PROVINCE.

The last session of the eighth parlia-
ment of the Province of Quebec opened
on the 17th inet. under circumstances
that are not without promise of fruitful
legislation, advantageous to all classes
of the population. The course of evente
in thie province-by antiquity and con-
stitutional recognition the pivotal pro-
vince of the Dominion-may be said to
furnish a key to the state of sentiment
and material progress of the country at
large. In this province were enacted
the successive scenes mn the dramna of
the old regime, and iL has naturally pre-
served more of the flavor off that period
than any aLther part ai Canada. For
thirty years after Lire conquet it virtu-
ally represented the whole af New
France, due allowance being of course
made for Lhe separate existence off the
Maritime Provinces. Tire fifty years ofi
more on less troubled political life that
followed the passage af the constitutional
act of 1791 termi an instructive portion
af our annals. How the long etruggle
with tbe oligaarchîy closed in a rashb
appeal te anme, and how, after te ne-
pression aof Lb. rehellion, Lire two pro-,
vinces were united under a commnia
executive and legislature, our readerse
will remembe&r. The union, thoughi it
was the parent of . saome compromises
and several important reforme, was nodt
destined ta be permanent. It prepared
Lb. way for the more comprehensive
federal syetem estaiblished by tire pas-'

k!, r~

After. half a 'century's enjoyment o
'so precious a prvlbege it wa' flot.
likely tbat our ,fellow-countryren
would part with it under th.oeno

called IJnion regime. That Lord Dur.
ham's purpose in hie fanoas report wa@
to effect a gradual fision of the two eie.
mente of the population and to make
the English language the sole medium
for the interchange of ideas in public
life cannot well be denied. Saxon and
Norman had united to form. the popula-
tion and the speech of England, the CeIt
having previously amalgamated to a
considerable extent with the Teutonie
invaders, and this development seemed
to His Lordship a fair precedent for the
two races in Canada to follow. Hi%
previsions were not, however, carried
out. Although the Union Act embodied
a clause making English the sole official
language, M. (afterwards Sir) L. H
Lafdntaine set the example of using
French, and, insisting on the right to
use it, succeeded in having the obnoxious
clause removed, and a special amend-
ment formally made French, equally
with English, the language of the State.
Another great question wax settled dur-
ing the Union régime by the acknowledg-
meut of the people's right to a Govern.
ment responsible to themselves, thrrough
their elected representatives. Not less
important was the introduction of a
common school system which, while
providing the advantages of education
for every class, element and creed in the
two provinces, was so adjusted to te
traditions and circumstances of the two
main sections of the people-the Catho.
lie majority in Lower and minority in
Upper Canada, and the 'Protestant na-
jority in Upper and minority in Lower
Canada-that no parent was forcel
to send his child to a school
where his religions training was
neglected or to pay for a schooling
of which he did not couscientiously ap.
prove. The conduct of the najority in
this Province has always been exceed-
ingly generous to the minrity in this
matter. and it was considered no alight
triumph for the cause of good education
and fairness to minorities when the
Upper Canadians were induced to adopt
a system equally tolerant and just. The
wheels of material progress received
under the Union an impetus waich
prepared the way for the accelerated
movement of the Confederation period.
But while this Province-and Montreat
especiaUly-have gained by the grander
enterprises, commercial and industrial,
of the new era inaugurated in 1867, it
must on the other hand be admitted
that by the opening up of the veat ex-
panse of Western Canada and the direc-
tion of people's thoughts to the extent,
resources and fitness for colonization of
the new region, the still unoccupied
tracts and manifold productions of our
own ancient Province were to a great
extent loat sight of. While our public
men were helping to boom the Prairie
Province and the Territories beyond it,
and to convince the world that the
plainse of the great Canadian North-West
were a very paradise for the immigrant
from Europe, the rich lands watered by
our own great rivers, the setlement of
which oughta ohave been their first
care, were bardly ever mentioned. Nor
was the neglect of our proper heritage
in this way the only miatake com-
mitted ii thofe early years af
Federal rule. What we have most
La deplore is the fmat tirat of~
our French Canadian farming population
whose minds were unsettled by hearing
80 mnch of the distant and se little of
Lhe near, most ofthoseawbo left their
native province to seek new homes, mi-
grated not to the Northwest but to the
New England or Middle or Western
States of the Union. In due tinme our
public men realized the mistake tiat
bac! been committed, and ion saome timre
past attention iras been diligently direct-
ed ta tire untold wealthr of soil, of terets,
af mines, of fisireries witin tire bordera
af tire Province of Quîebec.

THE report which we publisin of Mn.
John Morley's grenat speech ait Glasgow
recently , shows that thlat isinguise
statesmani and writer is as staunchl and
truc a friend af Home R ule for Ireind
as ever ire wase, and that ire is thoroughly
acq1uainted with thre actual position of

,e nesa Love enpopulr cau no to mis-

prevai1s in Ireland is neo lesas tinrel tiran
sincere and important. Mn. Morley as
Lie most far-seeing ai modern Britishr
statesmien.,

THEu name afthe Hon. Bourke Cockran
ie mentioned as Attorney-General in the.
McKinley, Cabinet. IL ie hardly likely,
howev. r,that the great Irish Anmericri
orator would enter a Republican admin-
istration. In his powerful elorts to
secure the election of McKinley, Mr.
Bourke Cockran was acting as a good
Democrat whose ouject waLto force out
of his party the anarchistic element.

SAiD Mr. Marchand in his recent speech
at the Monument National: · a-

" I I arm called upon La lorm a aCabi-
net, oie o! the e oading articles of my
programme will b.eto give to the youtn,

-oi our Prôvince every advantage. which
should be found in the schoole." -

In what schoole? In, -Lb. acho'
,wbioh Mr. Marchand'e )orinion ladr
basjust giveU LireCat1ioiof4Ianieobd?



"THE TRUE

stliAntbony't.

iloqacit and Powerfni Sermons Delivered by Very Rey. Deai
Harrîs and Rev, G. J. O'Bryan, SA

Ib orioiu Character o! the Work o! the Choir Organization,

U NDER the loving care of is oes-yteemed, sealous and popular pas-
tor, the Rev. Father Donnelly'

t. Anthony's Church has now become

,oe o!nthe prttiest Of the Catholic
temples which adorn this metropolitanJ

.city. On Bunday luat the beauty of the

daacrot edifice reached its highest degree,

for then the new high altar, wsich is an1
artistic gem, was dedicated. The altar1

is a, marvel of the wood-carver's art, and
.u this respect cannot be surpassed in

the city. Its style is a combination cf

Louis XV. and Renaissance, tis beingt
ithe lirst Lime that such a combination

has been introduced in altar architec-

ture. The wood is gray quartere 'ak, sud
tthe exquisite carving is in high relief,
and is eut out of the solid. The altar is

26 feet 9 inches to the base of the cross
-Whicb surmeunts it. It is fitted up with
myriade of electric lighta arranged so as
tu have the best possible effect. The
reredos is in the sane style as the altar.,
the niches and canopies for the statues
being patterned in the Louis XV. style,
-and the pillars and doorways in the Re-
naissance. The magnificentaltar isseen
to most advantage wlien the electric
lights are turned on. Mesers. Paquet
and Godbout, of St. Hyacinthe, were the
-contractors for the wood work ; the pol.
ishing and decoration were performed by
4). M. Lavoie, of Montreal; the electric
light apparatus and the lead glass work
having been fitted in respectively by N.
;Simoneau and Wood & Co., both of this
city. The architect was J. A. Karch, of
Laval avenue.

There was Solemn High Mass in the
morning, at which Mis Lordship Bishop
Decelles, of St. Hyacinthe, pontificate,
tire Ver' Rev. Dean Harris, of St. Cath-

rines, Ont., being Assistant Priest. The
Deacons of Honor were the Rev. Father
Filiatrault and the Rev. Father Kelly;
:itd the Deacons of the Mass were the
-Rev. Father Grant and the Rev. Father
Piété. In the sanctuary were the Rev.
.J. Quinlivsn,8.8., pastor of St. Patrick's;
the Rev. P. F. O'Donnell, pastor of St.
Mary's; the Rev. W. O'Meara, pastor of
*t. Gabriel's; Rev. Father O'Bryan,S.J.,

eident of Loyola College; and Rev.
Enhiers Isidore Kavanagh,S J.; Condon,

Hackett, Case, Lacasse, a yette, Ca-
banagh, Gautier and oucher; and
Rev. Father Donneily, the pastor of the
.church.

Rev. Father Donnelly, before the ser-
mon, expressed his gratitude to those
parishioners of St. Anthony's to whose
:generous iearts the erection of the
'beautiful new altar was due, and also to
those who, though not members of the
parisi had kindly contributed to the
'work, especially the decorative portion
.of it. Referring to the architect, Mr. J.
A. Karch, he said that the magnificent

altar on which they were gazing was iis
firset work of that kind, and it was also
-on his part a labor of love. He hoped
that the talented architect would meet
with the future sudcess of whichi that
bigh altar was a happy presage.

Rev. Father O'Bryan, S.J., delivered an
ableuand eloquent sermon on the Holy
'Sacrifice of the Altar, at the close of
which he paid a high tribute to the zeal
and energy of the popular pastor of St.
Anthony's, th Rev. Father Donnelly,
and to the generosity of his parishioners,

whose practical solicitude for the in-
terests of religion was shown by the
heauitiful altar on which the Holy
'Scrifice had been offered up for the tiret
tine that morning.

Very Rev. Dean Harris: of St: Catha.
rine, wbowasrioneo- theCanadian dele.
gates to the great Convention of the Irish
Race, held recently in Dublin, preached
à) the evening. He prefaced his elo-
'quent discourse by expressing the re.
gret of bia Grace Arcibishop Valsh of
Tronto t having been unable to be
preent, as lie had promised, and stated
that the Archbishop had asked him to
tell Father Dorielly and the parishioners
Of St. Anthony's, whom ire he ld in high
-esteem, that he would in the early future
redeem his promise to cone and preach
:u that church. Dean Harris tIhen gave a
*nasterful sketch of the fouridation, rise
nd progress of thie Catholicl Chrurch. If

it hat bcen an crrthiy institution, estab-
lisbed by man, it woL o hluld hro had a be.
ginning, n rise, a decline, ad an end.
All human inatitutiost-ati an environ,nMent of decay about Lhem. Coning as1
It did from God, however, and having in
It the Holy Ghost, it could never decay;
it was imperishMable. The Churcr, in
its beginnîng, led by a andful of il-t
literate men, hadconuorei rthe polisie
civilization anti literature cf pagan
Greece anti Roe.. Mowt important were
that ancieut civiiization sud litoratureo
W.as showsn b>' tire fact tirat tiroir master-
pîces formeti thre classics lu our ui-
versities anti college Lo ds>'. because
after tire lapse cf even twoa trousanti
.esars we irad.not been able te improve
UDon tire specimens cf art snd liter-atu.re

wrth whicir tire>' hrad furnishred us. Tire
lws af tire Roman empire were menu-

bleuts o! jurisprudeonce. Anti yet whenu
tirat mighit>y empire w'as at its hreightI of!
aMiendior, tirere rose up in at remote anti

epised portion cf lt--in Nazarethr, inu
nudaa teaçher whroae humble foi-'

lWers were. destined te conve'rt IL toe
aî doctrines...• These fdflowers o! Christ

ie mrokedi at., ndticuldt, calumniated .
ani creuted, as-tiroir jlst.er had'-
fettiôthem. tirai they wouldibé; but

neverthelees they persisted in fulfillin
their peaceful umission, until the culture
intellect of pagan Greece and Rom
bowed before ihem and embraced th
doctrines they taught. The atrociou
persecutions to which they were sub
jected only ad the effect ofstimulatin
their zeal; and their mar:yr blood be
came the seei of the Church. By thei
simple teaching, by their holy lives an
heroic deaths, they refited the argu
ments of refined orators and logician
For their mission was from on high
The> were messengers of the truth
whi h was mighty and would ever pr
vail. They conquered under the sign o
the Cross; "et hoc signo tiaces." Human

MR. MARTIN HICKEY,
Churchwarden, St. Anthony's.

nature, however, had not changed; and
the Catholic Church had bitter and pow-
erful enemies to-day. But how could
they succeed in overthrowing a Church
which, in its beginning, had sub-
dued the mighty empire of Rome ?
The victory of the Church was shown in
the widespread tenderness and pity and
sympathy and love now manifested by
countless men and wonen for the poor
and the afiicted and the outcast; in the
sublime spectacle of numberl esa men
and women devoting their whole lives
to the promotion of the spiritual
and temporal welfare of their fellow men
and wonen. And the Catholie Church
would continue to fulfil until the end of
Lime the mission entrusted to her by lier
Divine Founder

Benediction of the most Blessed Sacra-
ment was given by the Bisbop of St.
Hyacinthe.

At both morning and evening services
the church was crowded to overflowing.

THE MUSICAL SERVICE.

Mr. E. F. Casey, the talented and ener-
getic director of the choir, surpassed
himself at botb morning and evening
services by the able manner in which lie

M. THOMAS KINSELLA,
chutrchwaren, St. Anthutts%.

conducted bis effective and intelligent
little band of choristers. The Mass
selected was Fauconier's " Messe de
Noel," and the choir was accompanied
by an orchestra of leading musicians of
this city, under the leadership of Mr. C.
Reichling. There was a marked im-
provement in the choruses, and the in-
terpretation of the severtl parts of the
Mass was superb. At the Oir'ertory Mr.
Plamondon, the tenor solist, rendered,
with muchl fervor of expression,.Gounod's

Jerutsalen."
At the. evening service the choir re-

peated the Sanctus of Fauconier and also
sang Rossini's "Tantum Ergo," while
Mr Frank Feron sang with, great powE r
and awéeness Cherubini'e " Ave
Maria."

The orchestra also accompanied the
choir a this service. Mies Donovan
presided t the organ, and in addition to
rendering severtl delections of Guille-
mant andLemmens, aise executed a
nunibei 'f thre ever familiar " Irish
Airs which awaken'tender sympathies.
fBoth Mr.,Casey and Miss Donovan de-
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serve the bighest praise for the meri- No. 4, Mr. H. Kearns. The members of
torions wnrk they are doing. in the the organisation are very energetic and
choir, which now occupies a place of and their numbers rapidly increasing.
distinction in theranke of church choirs -
in this City. A WI.NDhOR lAt.

The concert, which was held on Mon
OINflSUED no'rFIR-,T PAGE. day evening, in the Windsor Hal. was atHIBERNIA NS great aucce.s in every respeat. It was

precpded1y a short and rittitur speech hy
the President. Brother (;. Clarke, whoCELEBRATE -tlined the aimniandBobject of the An
cient Ord*r of Hiber-nians. k was, hie
i.aid. founded ,.n ihe hree cardinal

your golden mattn-Unity. Frinds'hip irinciiles of Friend4hip,Unity, and triue
and oitrrn& rli;tian ChIaarv--:bu. Chiri.Mtria Charit. It w'esorganized
pro.ciaimi to the word that you hlave uswir thae seian .idirection or 1101,
deeply engraved upon your hearts those Mother Church,and invoked her constant
twe great precepts-the essence cf ail protection ad guidance lni's crusade
law divine and hurnan: "Thou. shat szinst irreligion and social disorder.
love the Lord thy Go with thy whole While pledged to the ecause of Church
heart, and with aill thy mind, and with and countrv, of Faith and Fatherland,
ail ty strength, and thy neighbor as and resolved to exercise at ail times its.
thyself." This being your motto I fear inflience in the interests of right and
not to assert, nor in the assertion an I justice, the special object of the as.
guilty of presumption, that your-mission sociation was to raise a fund for main-
is a noble one-and that it cannot be but taining the sick or disabled, for the
Lbat the mont complete succes will burial of deceased nienmbers of the Order
crown your efforts. and for the legitimate expenýes of the

e The proof of your mission being a Society.
e noble one follows freely from the consid- The progranmme wae varied and inter-
s erations, from the actions and sayings, esting. anti comprised vocal and instru-
Sof Our Divine Lord. We know full well mental selections, recitations and rish
g that it was tis unbounded love for men dances, the contributors being Miss
- that impelled Him to leave as- it were Nellie McA.ndrew, Miss Egan, Miss.Maud
r His eternal mansion of glory, to take up Allen, Misses Egan and Brennan, Miss
d Ris habitation as a man amiong the sons oleie Kennedy . and essrs. W. Cherry,
. of men, and te take it up in such a way WV. Kennedy, V.. Allen, the Flynn Bros.,
s. that He would be a living example J. Kennedy, T. Flood,, U. Holland, and
. for ail ages and for ail condi- Master Rogan. A very enjoyable feature
, tions. A babe poor and help- of the entertainment was an exbibition
e- les He wished tobe, wheu upon paltry of faney drill by the Ladies'Auxiliary.
f straw, in a manger In a stable, at Beth- Mr. E. B. Devlin delivered an able ad-
n lehem, He lay, warmed by the breath of dress, in the course of which he said :
. dumb animals, a boy, docile te the There is a sentiment whichn ioheredit.

'wishes of Ris immaculate Mother, when ary with the Irish nation, a sentiment
at the marriage feat of Cana He whicl eleven centuries of stavery have
changed water into wine-and a man, not succeeded in extrieating from the
dead to all consideration of self-interest Irish heart, and that is patriotism. It is
in the face of the common good, when not to listen to an oft-told tale, ner
in the garden ot Olives, He hutmbly sub soiely to listen to the sweet strains of
mitted His will to the will o0 His musle, that you are here to-ight, but in
Father, " Father, not M- will, but Thine response to that se4timent, whose call is
be done." Alil this to show us of what her- always so enthtaiastically answered by
oicaotslove,trueChristiancharity,nisnettLIrish of (iis City ol Montreal. I
capable. He loved man with an intinite congratulate you un your presence
love, for besides the man, in the person here to-iiiglit, tu such vast numbers, and
Christ Jesus, there was alseo the God, and more especially do I offer niy congratu-
of Mis Intinite love-from Caivary's lations to tire ladies. Not alone is it be-
heights, on the cruel gibhet of the I cause they lend- gaiety to every gather-
deeply blood.dyed cross-He gave strik- ing, not alone lWat they are the orna-
ing proof whben,after having endured ail ment, the "sino qua non" of every
that mortal man could endure, and more, asambly, but alsq becaise by their e-
in accents mild and tender, in accent Coiragenent they testify to the patrict-
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REV. J. E. DONNELLY, PASTOR, ST. ANTItONV'S.

fi lof deepeet sympathy, He cried out: ism which bas always been a legend
" Father forgive thrm, f(or they know not with the name of the fair daughters of
wirat they do." And shortly after breati- Erin.
ing His last, He crmmended His spirit A few months ago, when speakin ininto the hands of His Eternal Father. Toronto, I congratulated the memers
Thus, my dear frienda, from the cradle of the Ancient Order of Hibernians upon
to the grave each action of this man the success which attends their efforts in
God was one of undivided love, and so national demonstrations, and I feel that
strikingly visible that ail Christians I can repeat my words, for Lo-night's
migit readily undenstand the great celebiration has 'exceeded any which I
neceseity of having their lives replete b ave yet attended. Nor can I see this
with the true principlet of unit, friend- orportunity pas, witheut adding my
ship and truc Christian chartY. For tribute cf praise, as an Irish citizen of
He came to be thre model; He came, the Montreal, to the work done by the An-
Way, the Truth and the Life,alone having cient Order of Hibernians. Ve are in
lu Hie possession the only means where- the preeence of the strongest of any Irish
by man could be saved-saved from norganization in the word. It is not a
eternal iiserv. Since you. therefore, secret organization: its mottoes and
iy dear friîends of the A.O H . have emblems are borne on the banners

nustered together to walk along the path which decorate this hall ; ther telltracet by Him through whom alone we us that thirs ls a work cf Unity,
can be saved, it cannot_ be but that of of Friendship and of Charity. What
neceesity your mission muet be words in the E nglish language are
considered a noble one, because not. more poetic or more fuil of meaning
satisîred with your own personal safety, thLiai those of Unity, Friendship and
son vish, and wvith such marked deter. Charity. Ia their work of Unity they
nunation, to ensure the security' of your are doing more to advance the interests
fellow rishmen by so forcibly preach- of Ireland than any order we know of.
ing to tieni the great precept of Ie, The Unity of -isinen is the great itn
without whici, according to St. Paul, towrards whici ie should all aspire, and
though you should give ail our goodis to ne political or social dilferences should
the poor and deliver your bodies to he deter us fromi obtaining that object.
burned, your salvation would be an utter Englind in the discussion of Irish rights
impoessibility. will not aik for unity in Ireland alone,

Agsirn, all the ayings of Our Divine but widl also point to Canada, to Austra-
Lord, said the preacher, were marked lia. to Anerica., to any part of the world
witi the stamp of love-and likewise wh'lre a body of Irishrmen is to be foand
showed how desirous He was that .Attr re-erring La-Liretrouble lu Ire-
Charity, Unity and Friendship should After i re ont the s>t'o r:
be ours-in order that when place d in
the balance of life these might out- You will easily recall to mernory that
weigh the evil we might bave perpetra- two of the leaders in that trouble ivere
ted. le urged them on to be true and caîpturedi and trierd in Manchester: they
loyal-assmuring them that so sure as God were Kelly and Deasey. The newa that
is God-if they remain faithful adhrecnta jKelly and Deasey, who were, I muat
to the principles laid down by oly add, very popular ab the tirme amonget
Church-that so sure as tIre permit tieir countrymen, were to be conveyed
theniselves to be guided by the unerng in the prison van to the b 'rough gaol
light, as asurely would th ey, hand in hand reached the ears of their admirers, and
with her, march victoriously-through an attempt to liberate them was deter-
the paved ways of nations. mined apon. Wnen the Manchester

authorities beard of the conspiracy,
instead of trying to guaird against

The ceremony was brought to a, close it, they hooted it and laughed
by Solenin Benediction of the' Blessed a. the idea. To assure them-
Sacrament. The celebrant was Rev. selves, however, instead of their
Father O'Donnell, assisted by. Rev. usual three, they sent eleven strong
Pthers Heffernan and Thernen as policemen to guard the van. On the
deacon and sub-deacon. • outskirte of the town, the van was at-

The presidents of the four divisions of tacked by some eighteen Irish youths
A.O H. in this city are: Division Nu. I, having three revolvers, it seemse some of
Mr. GeD. Clarke, who is aiseo County which were loaded.with blank cartridges.
President; Division Nd.2. Mr. M. Lynch; The hravepoicemen immediately sought
Division No, S, Mt. B. Wall; Division flight, a scene which, I venture to say,

-MR. IICHAEL STEWARTJ

Churhwrden, At. Anthet&:

dico and English angerhad tim e toabate;
but no! Irish blood ws demanded, and
that at once!. It was not bard to satiate
the desire. Witnesses were essily found
ready to accept the bribes offered them
and swear away the lives of those five
men, In spite of contradictory evidence,
in spite of witnesses swearing some that
it was Allen, others that it was Larkin,
others that they were ready to be judged
by their God if it was not Maguire who
fired the shot, a verdict of guilty was
brought against the prisoners. That
evidence was made up of thies, pick-
pockets, men out of employment remtdy
to earn a dollar it any possible
possible way, but especially wais it upon
the evidence of a disreputable tief who
was in the van at the timeon ber way to
serve a third tern of imprisonment that
that those five men were found guilty,
and sentenced to be hanged. Thie mi-
pression prevailed that the sentence
could never becarried out, but Lime wore
on and no pardon came. A number of
the members of the press present at the
trial, and some of England's more hu-
mane sons-because there are always
worthy men in England--some, i say,
made strenuous efforts to avert tie
calamity. Men who assisted ait

L----_
MIIR .3- A. naflIf, AnCHITEr'.

the trial represented
could an accrsed persoa
uîpon the evidence adticed
It was too glaring and fal
case upon. Througi those
when it was proved that.M
loyal subject, lie, Maguire,
nesses swore i a have seen
volver, was pardoned. Par
act of which he was admitt
Later, Shore was pardoned,
being proved t abe falsej
Trhe verdict was false lu
Shore and Maguire; it mi
talse in its entirety. In jus
dict shotild be set aide. ]
lish sentiment badto be o
on the 23rd day of Nov
Allen, Larkin and O'Bnia
out te die. It was then thia
theiri solemn declaration o
then when about te fac
wien they expected ne r
partaking of the sacrami
Church te which they belo
minutes more and they
loved and revered by the Ir

We are then, ladies an
commemOnoraLinlg, to-mghit

that never
be execurted
iat the trial.

se to build a
efforts, and

aguire was a
whom wit-
fire the rTe-

doned for an

would hardly be winessed if elevn Irish.
policemen had to face eighteen English
youths. After us-ing ail possible means
to open the van,. and when cne brave
Engish oflicer who was boud to do A [CATE [-is duty, Sergeant lBrett, stationed
ilidae the van, refused to open it, a MONTREAL, P.Q.
youang manx advt-ancedith a revolver
and firedtiroughthe keyioe,for the OFFICE : New Yrk ife Building.pinpore. as we aie toll by evowitnesses.
of bursting the-lock. The ihat proved ':Room 706. Bell Telephons 1233.Fata#l te poor Sergeait et4 wio feUi
nîîc.rtally woutrd.J,.and xvliose death was

ir-nuci depln.d by the lrish nation as
it wàmin England. An illeýgal act wasà
s<»mmiaitîted. The law was uriled ; tiat a ir ..w? %v iii tiç%tset-k t» denu>'mI- rît Y deatir
s'as cauised thlrotgh ani ilfrt:tiiatF' siret ÉVtaS
froni the revolver of soie man in the
attenpI.. That seoue one as guilty>Yr
adunit, but what we do denay and roat
:epiatioaîîy panteet agaùrst, s'as CAo $7 a d $1i.no0rigt cf teir t tnglih authoirities te i s a i . '
tence tiree innocent men.

It 1s true that England's a utionai ARE pUISE.
dignity was woi uded, that Englisi pride 14ADE UNDER OV Stpervsou,.
was trenpled upon, but Hgland ihad no WE CAN SARANTER TRI.
rigirt te ask three men to.expiate a crine
of whici they were innocent. England,
all lingland, rose ip in.anger. England
demandedblood, and Irihmen anywKhereR A ,ING& MTERSQN
within.reach in Manchesterwers taken
and imprisoied. Of hose arrested on 52 Craig Street.
tia nierest possibla suspicion, were
Alen, Larkin, O'Brien, Shorc-and M.-
guire. 1 was then that the iuini.trlleed not of three iurderers, but of thre-
sight was wituessed of lve prisoners .nt noble martyrs Thcir death was more
yet found guilty brought to the Bar noble than that of the soldiers Who dis
mranaced and chained. Brounght to the on the field of batt3e.
Bar, to stand a. trial before a special
commission prepared for the occasion,
and by judges aud jury prejuaieed against A QUIEERCAE.
the prisoners. Justice dema.nded that -.. .
the trialbe postponed until EngIlih preju- TU mAea ScM-ers M etIbeat. ia. a e-

______________________________ maaMt.e Siasner.

Nr.w Yon, Novembier 22.-A London
special says :-A domiestic tragedy,
wlici cain scarcely be matehed among
innrraturat erinies, is interesting the in-
habitants of Watrwiok. Two sisters, one
aged si and the other 7l., were found
dead in their 'nome, where, apparently,
they had killeti each other in a terrifie
quarrel. It is knownr tratt they had
ofen hrad serious siuabbles, the elder
one, especially.i heing quriarrelsone and
alnost irresponsible. Tiey hadt begun
apparently, by tlrowing crockery a
each other, one rooni being littered witl
broken dishes. Then one had resortet
to Le tongs for a weapoin and thie othe
to a brroomstick. -oth were consider
ably injured, but the doctors are incline(
to think that death was ciused in eaci
tase by the violence of tLieir exertion
rather thran by their wournds. Ther
wtas no robliery or signa of fout tplay b.
a third person.

CATHOLIC PAROCHIAL. 'deHOoL
*n• 9 rsi-u Jme saaruq gJi

Aj à recent u given by ther
Catholiec Alumnin Association of Boston,
President Eliot of Harvard University
referred to the system o! parochial
scices in Lireolicwing terme:--

t ,aut taC takeko is ok)îaoraunity te aojratu-laie you olucataîl Catlirolaa on rire contibuntion
your church maket ror eucation. If we look bck
tu former cencurîs we il knaw tiai tirs catioUeaLurh alltire Iproapromloter of od ucalion. tire
onlyprotier t aroughilong centurie. and"tai
learning and the atrt catme devwn through ir.
Cathoric Ch iraoaerved ia ht-riurchana
luiaaarîrias up t, to-tuai-; but to-ilai- I varie C
congrtulate yîou o tihe arret contribution& t.
disation whi the t'atholie ctrch i makinrg ia

114! oWr countnry.
'' As i have nai,. I tinr a Protestant of thI Pro-testaits. a believer in free schois and schoulasu-

ri publitaxation iar i! cl acss tf the
eôtrniniay; but wtruc cmwitrbotd tis rrofound
re.,pect frim the ta ive of the devotuta Ctholio iniiinaining the parî.aebit s helinol in this countrn?W h(i eau, I sac>. widh,iît bis urofuutactrespect for
tabat rnwoiî-,t? n i is a uoveîen p.aphad by
devtion to reliiona -li i a set-aacrifing
ruar-''urnt lais a îiv riairene. n t trîrueedr
frît,: tiaeko irtsîrastrtrai taaliiar.q tfevcrn rinai,
1n1 iar ais s orar'rmted bY aI genror ty and iiieralit,
wieli is worti- cf rcsaet( Aticaus-.)

1- wînt ishso ti al >tî iati nt C te wor wieh is donse
in the United State, lyteira catholic collages,anad
Particilarly byi- thlleges tai intainîed by the
Ilîc o1 ft ,1t'saJu. ityAraust.) Wcknow nome-
tir ilaut atirIUfivc-yity, bflLauFaiS,8 s ai- or
ite gentleiaen btheoiresent know very weil, ths
gnielutas of tino Caiioiic collegea go iranra te

tc t loir .iudrnent,au i ee liera to-night many
graduites of the rîrofeAssirnal schols of Harvard
Univerity, whiîeinm fi-roi lithe colleges ittaintained
1~ liath- Catlicia 1hunli, tarai! il s aIL groat conrinbu-
lon ta rha .irain lit ra outreswrt-mi the
catlholic churci-eh irizs îmakinag.

Ti E Montreal Star muet have had the
recent crusade of the Herald in iniud
wlien it expressed itaelf thus in its issue
of Saturday :

" If the settlemrent dues not settie, the
battle ground has been simply trans-
ferred, as m iglht 1 ave beeni expected,
froim Manitobia, where the mrîinority i
Catolioli, to Q co, where the minority
is Protestant,. An active propaganda
lias been comnienced, amatn aimas, harm-
less and eve r admirable. are hintedi at.
Unless, however, all tie signs fail, the
minority in Queuec vilI have to ibe
tenlaciours of its right, to know when it
is well otf, and, ail things, t be-
rtare of flapdaoodle,' which w rt-c ay in-
form yoming ani unaîsoIpIisticiated readers
is ' the situff the>' feed foo with.' "

Casthoui orader or Foreaters.

On Sunday norning, aL 8e'clck Mass,
ait St. Mary's Ciiirch, the members o!
St. Mary'8 Court, No. 164, C.O.F., re-
ceivod Ho]y Communion in a body.
Tire stirewmas an i -npesing anc dand
ihighly edityig to te large congre-
gation asEaeibled.

I'r'e got one advantage over you
still," said the carriage horse, lôoking at
the bicycle in the neit. Btali. " When
l'a worn out I cau be worked up into
glue and canned beef and yo u can't."

ed innocent. A celebrated French doctor, writing on1, the verdict the drink habit in the capital city Ofin his case. France, thus ays: 'I think more liquor
the csec of is consumed in Paris than in any city inuast then be the aworld. Regarded as a matter of
tice thlat ver- drink supply, I have no ieaitancy inBut ro ; Eng- saying that Franceis a country of drunk-
satisbed, and ars. Statistics show that last year 6,000ember, 1867' people have been sent, te the inebriate
en were led asylums."e-
at they made
if innocence, " I am not a stickler for any ridiculous
e their God, dignity on the part of a physician," saiai
eprieve, after th'e solemn-Iooking man, "snd t think
ente Of the he has '-much right to ride a wheel as
nged. - A. few any one esie; but whe he .gets the
were martyrs mania so bad>titat he takes to caanjihn -'
isti nation. is instument case bis ' repair kitf s
Sgentlemen, -mine did;think itlistin e to hun- "
tie memory more conserativeman.
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TRE FASHIONS.
1KW vYOIIK1FM.'

Hyacinth-blue and a certain pale re
heade of mauve i a very fashionabLe

Jrench color.mixture, and as a rule la
becoming ne. Milliners especiallj
avor the combination.

The newest and most popularCelors
for evening toilets are pale and golden
yellow, silver grany, mautve, wthite,. and
rose lu many lovely tinte.

Bepped fabricu in both -emal and
heavy ardi grow constantby lu tfaion-
ablefaner. Thaselublaok in e eet il
sud veel have ail the handeemne effeet
oif a faille s1k. Patterai ublack iitih
sllk undorveaveu in cosatnsting cokw
shoving falutlybetweenthêcaldisabt par-
ticularly-black and cerise, black Ietter
with gald, mauve, apple-green, aal like
contrasta.

Iridescent mohairs of heanvy i eight
are much used for travellingscostaumes
this season. Blue and gray, grar ehot
with old rose, black with cere or green.
or green interwaven villi tan cabor,
make good semi-dark surfaces for tbe
durable fabrice that shed dust ani d.o
not change coler in te baas. There areo
also pried changeable mohairs tha.t
make serviceable utility suite. The
fancy for fabrics with black and cdirs of
various kinds interwoven bas brotught
out man' twilled goodis of direrent
weights. These make neat and Farett.y
gowns for natronly wonen.

Among minor modes me see tiîut niii
place of the huge white sailor eoliars
worn last summer fashion now srect.s
the spreading collarette that is eut iii
one with a flaring Medici thatstands
out picturesquely around the face. The
storm collar, which i. atraighter, is ais
etill in fashion, and this can Lue braughtt
up snugly as a protection aginist Winti
ur cutd, and aliowed te fal iwhen ot ii
duty. A cillar o! this sort, if wehl satil
fened and, of course, well shaped,givt E.
a very siart appearance to the garxnent
it inishes, and the q1uantity of bant-
some lti required for it is less tari
night be suppoeed. Here again ls avu

opportunity lut uitilizing rennatseof!
fur and turning t<eni to excelleat ae-
count.

Many of the utility dress skirtu for
winer, whenmade of!single-widthageods.
are of half-circle shape, with the ingle
seam up the back, while othere, of
narrow-width silk and other materials,
have gorèd breadthu and are full mt the
back. Overakirte come alowly but eurely
to the fore, and the long roundedi Aapee
are about equally popular with the an
dyke or pointei modela. There i. no
particular enthusiam, however, ovez
the fauion in any of itls guises.

le is hardly correct to assert that
"electrio" seal is quite "equal ias ap
pearance to genuine seal." Even the
very finest London-dyed electrc usaleia
les glossy and the shadiug of color less
beautiful than in the true fur. ut its
substitute ia certainly handsome. It is
eminently plesing to the eye amd just
as warm and comfortable as its mnagifi-
cent rival. I am speaking nov o- the
finest grades, which are neither taswdry
nor common looking in any sense, ant
these grades are superior n laioo and
last longer than any of the silk-face
Iinen-back velvets which are now ts,
lavishly used for capes, coats, and fancy

jackets.
The loose Empire coats grow in p-lu-

arityamong youthful wearers and
lenrumatrot.s. Some of the iore

recent models have stitchet dbands simu-
lating boxpleats, and a few have their
straight fronts open over fur veste. Th-y
have loose bishop sleeves ivith fur ciffs
and a very extravagant looking hiedici
collar edged with a fur band. Expensive
imported. modela in this style are mnade
varioualy of fur entire-mink, oWr,
chinchilla, or Persian lamb'

The fancy for beaded and spangIedi
decoration continues, and these txim-
minge can be very easily made and at,
little expenese by adding the beatis or
epangles, or buth, te gimp, velvet ba.ads,
ribbon, lare. net, etc. These, u nzetarly
ever colur of the rainbow, cari be
bought by the ounce or package at 'very
triting cot', and the work of seing-
them on i nothing. Ribbone orwery
iarrow galauon, spungled very ulig]tly
or merely at, thedge. mak emn effective
inexpensive garitiure whicl nratnI be ar-
ranged for nc batcus, belt. border to
simulate bcx pleats, brote-lts, bcie»roa,
sud tho like. A c rni n-pl-a ted chi.ffon
beadedi on tho eage-c' lie pleats makos
a lovel ai>'vst lfor enveninîg wear, sud il is
ne mort difficult to se W on beada or
epangles <bau it is to thread a needie.

An impoart eied collet lmade e! bisek
veurs de Nord borderedi with elogant

ndge Thie narno bad o! bt

Persian lamb asurroundi this fui! collas'.

forbo points insentt edi " electri et.alb

cenchilla h e> bgl sandig cas
linedi with the sanme. Another dar'k-
green elotl colls rlhas otter timminage,

with dark-greoen bronza ant golt ta
sud epanglos, with a shower e! giltien-
tng strandata!ttha samne tnimmlnge at
the etge o! th abs.

Âmoug fashionable aloakinge are .i1k
seal plushes la air differnt grades, esch
grade about forty-eight inches vile ;
velouru de Nord ln fine different gracies,
<hie thirty-two luches vide; painanti
plaided beaver cluths, an endless vauiety
of fancy bouclés, richly dyed kereys,

Ssoft teecy wool diagonale, French casei-
meres, a tempting invoice of ladies'
cloths, checkedchevits of English
manufacture, and , ancy canvas and
basket cloths in vanious handsomce color
mixtures.

High ,bodices, festened behind rith
long -mousquetaire slepves that fiare at
thé wrlts'an dare linished. with falling
fr11. ,o! rida lace, anti ara a festure of
many ofithe beautiful winter toilets of
light.satin brocade in mauve, Rose dut

B ,dove-gry and :creamcolo The
le cu aguaren ltront;'auoneàch

$ilid are <hé dec-p eina f animnase,
cllar <bat nIsen' bigla at

18ck Ti labbsui

ti.cn cf a iuncheon he attendeti lu that
la.nd of queernt secs. - The hast was the
Covernor af one of the provinces off
China. The invitations were issued for
twelve o'clock, but it would bave been a
nxark o great ignorance for the guests
k> have ajspeatrec bofore two o'cock ;
there wohk have been no one ready to
réceive the guests ats te hour stateti in

ated, ami often hen jewel pasemen-
tories are ue. thé smail buttons' that
fasten the bodicematieb this ganaire.
bg«arding cuber, I thiak that tht-,ma-
jorlty of vomea ,'oonsidered unti! 'very

bin atbe W qite out
of ftsir.o witerago tUs deep
icb shahe appeared among expensive

1,roadcloths, L aons brocades, velvets, and
millinery ribbons and plumage. But we
flnd it staddenly revived .among these
fabries, aid salo in the new double warp
French casbmeres, tailor cloths, and in-
termixed with aer dyes in uik and
'wool materials and soft woolclan tartans.
'This i ad to be due to the fact that
the Czariia shows a decided preference
for the Dolor, sOme of the ames now
beirg elled "Osarina blue." At the
gra:d review at Chilons she wore a cas-
tume of peacock-blue royal armure, with
short fuit shoulder cape and toque of
veivet te match, each bordered wnih a
'band of tussian sable. Pesoockblue is
a beautilul color, but liiiundoubtedly
trying te ail but ai faultiesa complexion.

Sable and, sealskin grow rarer sud
nore expensive every year, and the 11k-

ing for sae:sakin seems to increase in
rato with the difficulties encountered i
obtainlng them. Se great à. the de
Mand for coats of ina," that mary ai
the species which supply elegant lurs
will sooi lbe swept from the face of the
earth. Its thelavish,n"ot tOsay absurd,
profusion in which fUr ia no' usad that
excites surprise, nut to say condemna-
tion. Errnine and grebe have come to
the fore in the mixture of two and these
also conmmand a high pric3. Grebe and
sealikin wraps of very elegant descrip-
Lion are otfèred for sale at almost pro-
iabitive prices. A great point in the
puruhase oif new seal garments is the
depth o! color and the deep velvety
cLoseness of the fur. Although noivei
wraijs show acilskin combined with
greli. chinchilla,eramine, or otir cotly
ir. the £LaiLestt seamlrk sus ar,-- cutnined

with no other s rt. It is like painting
the rose to attempt to enhance the rich-
nos aini beauty of this fur. The niost,
etylish rw coats haive nuderattely uli
ler, s uni ilaring Robespierre collar;

tuat on choice wraps le cut in one with
the coat, with no seam at all around the
iec k. iicu linings of crinson, golden,
yellý,w-wîîite or mauve brocade, are used
co enhance their elegant eliect, but not.
à few wornen prefer a rich brown brocade
er satin the shade of the sealskin.

Sad CofnlplaÎllts.

Ladies M ust Protect Themse lves.

Several ladies have recently written to
the manufacturers of Diamond Dyes
conplaining of having received very
vortfless dyes from certain dealers
(whcse nrames are known) instead of the
])iamond Dyes that were asked for.

The manufacturers of Diamond Dyes,
,while they- deplore this unwise and dis-
bonest practice of substiliaing, cannot
give any greater protection to tbe public
than they are now affording in the way
of warnings tbrough the columns of the
press.

AIl buyers of dyes who ask for the
Diamiond Dyes should look for the name
on the outer enivelope. If the naie
"Diamond" is not seen, rest asaured you
are being offered sone miserable imita-
tion.

Ilamond Dyes are the only perfect
dyes in the world for home dyeing. The
best druggiste and dealers sell themu.

Amreriean Savings.

Americsns are a saving people.
la savings banks alone they had in

1895 $1,84,000,000. There were 4,875,-
000 depositors. This represents soven
out of each 100 of our people, de-
posits averaged $371 each. The other
banks alIso have hundreu.s of millions
of dollars in savings deposits from amall
doeposit om.
* The bniding andloan associations are
really another forma of savings bank.
There are over 5,800 of these in the
United States. They have over 1,745,100
members. The asseis exceed $450,000,-
000, or $257 each.

Life inaurance is atill another form
of savings bank. The great life insur
aaice copanies have over 8,700,000
policies, aggregating $5,566,000,000 in
amount. Their actual property, called

i.-sets, ia over $1,073,000,000, and the
premiums $209,000,000 a year. These
a.ssets are actual savings, anti the pro-
miunms are annual savings.

There are alsa 350 boeefit associations.
rbey have 3,638,000 mxeembers. Theo
policies sggregate $7,482,000,000. The
aasesimenta each year exceedi 81,000,000.
rheso assessments are alto practically

Ta o aairoa anti oher industrna

o aving inxestmenmt. Th number

.ft sthcl dey hav put thoer savng
la very' large. But there are no exact

eb saving a! the poaple, mot count-
ing the ria, are mare than S5,000,000,-
(000anti nia>' reach $10,000,000,000: lIn
savings anud other batiks, ini building
arnd Joan asociations, in ineurance and
in corni.y shares.-Canadian Amern--
can". ________

4tueer Things lu China.
It lis doubtful il there is an>' cauntry

in the world wnere the customns anti
manners are so cenfusing as lu China,.
A. gentlema.n bas just wrnitten a descrip--

the invitation. The right time for the
guest te appear ia two hours after the
etatet time.

The lunch was served in forty-two
courses. The portions served were umall,
and to esome of the guests not agreeable.
The guest examines tho glass fron which
the guest drinks to assure hlm o! bis
host's care, and he tests the chair of his
guest to prove it will bol him. It is
alsao the custom l'or the host to apologiz
for everything he offrs his guest, and to
assure hitin how kind be ist to allow him i
self to be entertained by one beneath
bis notice.

AGRICULTUIAL STATISTICS.'
The Coinitian o tihe Farineru intlarin.

The fourteenth annual report of the
Bureau of Industries, being the airicul-
tural statistics of Ontario for 1895 has
been issued. The report deals with the
weather and the crops, live stock. the
dairy and the apiary, values, renta and
farni averiges.

There are 23,113,315 acres in the as-
sessed rural area cf the Province, of
which 1-,426.992 acres, or a percentare
of 53.8. are cleared, compared with 53 4
in 1894. The total area shows an in-
crease cf 74,341 acr s aover the previous
year, while the acreage of cleared land
has increased by 134,382. The area of
wood land ia slightly less than in the
preceding year, but there are 57,746
acres less of swamp.and marsh land
There is alseo a continued decrease in
non-resident land. The Lake Ontario
group atill shows the l'ighest ratio of
cleared land. The acreage of all feld
crops in 135 was 8,321.173. being 94,020
more than in the preceding year. A
shrinkage is observed in theareas devoted
to both fall and spring wheat, barley,
buckwheat, and hay and clover, while
there is an increase in theacreage of the
other cro., more especially in corn for
both busing anti foter purposes. The
743,199 acres of fall wheat grown in the
Province in 1895 are 35,793 les& than
were reported in the preious year, and
the falixng off occurred in every district
excepting the Lake Huron. The aver-
rage yield per acre for the Province is
but 19 bushele, which is 2 2 bushels oles
than in 1894, and 1.1 bushel below the
average yield of the fourteen years'
1882 95. The decrease in both area and
yield per acre makes the total yield
2,356,824 busheIls less than that of the
precedig.year. The reports this fall in-
dicate an increased acreage eown in fall
wheat. The crop was put in under moaet
favorable conditions. Some snwing took
place as early as August 25; tome as
late as October 1; but the bulk of the
crop was sown about September 15 On
the whole, October was not very favor-
able tD the crop. The early growth was
retarded, and the general condition was
not th most favorable at tha beginning
o! Kavemnber, althougli aaucb desired
raina and more favorable weather were
juat then promising an improvement.
The report, then, may be summed up
thus: Increased acreage, fair condition.
The following reasans are given for the
increaaed acreage :-Shortage of atraw
this year,decreasing production of spring
wheat, very favorable condition of
weather and of soil in September,
hope for better wheat prices. The bar-
ley acreage of the Province is onlyi
478,046, being 8,215 less than in 1894,
and 190,760 below the average for 1882
95. The area devoted to oats in 1895
reached 2,378 309 acres. which is 30,543
acres more than in 1894. The splendid
average yield of 35 7 bushels per acre
saised the total yield of the Province to
over 14,500,000 bushels more than that
of the year hefore. The total area of
cor» bas oxtended to 452,828 acres,which
is o4,119 arn more thanin 1894. and
neari>' double the avorage for <he four-
ten yeans, 1882-95. The eoot crops bad
a poor start, owing to drouth, but later
iu tho season the>' plakot up, anti on the
nhale aero <heo t auccessful class of

cropu grawn lu 1895. Theso crops voe
boused untir favorable conditione The
rural area in orchard and garden now
amounts to 202 614 acres, thera belng an
increasa o! 8,646 acres oor <ho figures
for 1894, although the east and weet
Midlan dgroupe show a sligbt decrease
The ratio lu orchard and garden per
1,000 acres oleared is 16.3 for the Pro-
vince. The Lake Erie and Lake Ontaxio
roup, comprising the famous fruit
istricts of the Province, show a

ratio of 27 5 and 25.3 respectively.
Farm land again shows a decreased
value for the Province, the reduction
in 1895 reaching S14,307,645, while
the figures have dropped $81,854,553
since 1883. The northern districts alone
show au increase. There le little varia-1
<ion ,in <ho value of farmn buildings, but
implemuents anti live stock show a con-
sitirable iump. Th rent pr acre ac-

b>' six conta- ar are tarthe Th per
<h frm l andi and building a 4.45, or

.04 lou t han lu <he pracedn yean ar-

the ton years '886 95. In <hie connec-
tien it las well ta remiember tat, owving

to bases, rentals are not likey to fail as
rapidly as values may decline. Thers
han been a eneral decline in the rms
of wages paid to ail classes of feai
labor-rs, especially in the crse of th< se
boarded. Yearly hand with board ave
reetivPd an av rage of $150, or $d lIs
than in the previ uw year_ whiie ith
otiL b)ar1 $246 has been pid. nr $1 1sa
than in 1894 Thi' m.onthly r4t ring
Ie working season bas been $1538 witlî
board, which is a decrease of -1 17
compared with irhe precedingyear, and
S25.45 without board, whicl is 16 cents
less than in the year before The wag-s
piI tI dm stic servant.R have fallen
trcm $6 23 ' r mont h t C)607 Th1e re"

piort onnui m an i.tt-reut.i n arile i

answer to tne FistRlitOn C n iin' pratn
be suce, ssi! 1 grown in Ontario ?end
another upon the btuehird'.

(Janadian Territory

A Cedar Hill, Victoria, B.C.
Case That Mas Caused

Much Favorable
Comment.

After a Lifetime of Agony Fr om
Rheumatism, a Lady is Cured
by Paine's Celery Compound.

There le no nber niedicine i the
world so prominent to-day as Faine'.
Celery Compound. The resuits iL in-
variably gives to rdeumati csufferers are
so astonishing and satislyingrth'itonr
justly been name the worlds wonder-
ivorkng medicine.

The desperate caste o! Mi-s. Elizabeth
King,edar Hile Victoria, 1,C3, is one
that is well known to hunareds in the
city o! Victoria and vicinity. For almoat a lifetime Mrs King endured thevariable agonies of rhetnmatism, and
faiieto, find a cure by the aid of doctors
and patent medicines.

A frien, knnw ng per1onally the value
of nainns Celery Conmpind and its
power to overcome the w' rat cases of
rheumatisn, advisrd Mirs. Ring to give
it a trial. The afilicted lady complied
with her friend's requPst, and was deliv•
ered from her lite of torture, and now,
with a beart full of joy and thankful-
neus, makes a public s'atement for the
benefit of the thousands that have not
yet found a cure ; she sars :

"I have been troubed with rheuma.
tien all my life, and about eight years
ago I had a very severe attackalmost
losig the use of my right arm. A friand
recommende Paine's (elery Compound,
and kindly gave me a botte bI a su
much benefitted by at one bottue that
I took three more, and was quite cured.
Since then it bas been almost my only
medicine for ail the ailments froin
which I bave suffered, and ail it'
family have found sorne benefit from it.
I am sixty-five years of age; I live on a
farm, get up earlv n the morning, and
am equal to a good day'a work."

Three-year-old Ethel had been pun-
ished by her mamma for some sBght
delinquency by having ber little finger.
mildly slapped. After the resultant
tears bad been dried, Ethel put ber ear
to ber doll' lips, as though listening to
something the doll h td to sey, and then
said,in a rebuking tone, "No, dolly, you
muet ot sa that mamma is naughty
for punishing me."

* Break Up a CoId in Time
BY USING

PYNY-PECTORAL
T%% èQuie cure for COUGUS,

COLDs, CROUP, nRO.
CHTIS, HOARSENEIS, etc.

Mas. JosEp NoRwrci,-
o W Sarauren Av.,Toronto,writes:

rPyny*Pectonigba.rneyererale te CamMycbllIgirencorcroup aftcra faw doses. il

H. 0. BASuov-,
of Little Rocher, N.B., writes:

"As.acur¿for coura y.Pectoral •s

.;seiim.e. e

* Proprletors.o

DANIEL FUBLONO,

*.~

$ t; t'

*1

A MINISTER'3 DILEMMA,

Net r. few c]er >nmr-n have a keen
snise of humor, tii-din site of the
s-ri'' nature of twiir calling they see,
says the New Yorka Tribune, niany utînny
things in<ihe course of their professionai
life Indeet, they th mseln r s aireIre
q t e n u1 l i p t î t e i i e t c t < ' i n l u l î i e r r m 

m isbapîs, aitl thoush at the tine they
Di>y not ffully appreiat» t be huntor o
tle situaiion. they areprettt certain ta,

<do su after it i 4al ov. r, ai they- eni-ru
enjo-y telling a j ke at teir own ex-
pense.

A yoting Eprisc- iclergymanwho
painfuilly dim tenm lhai otcason ahrt
aSer hi.,rdrnrt ta hold a servi, o iii
a rura,1 scheoulhose. It is, perhap, nt
easy at best to iake a liturgical service
inpressive in an edifce not intended for
worshin, and with a congregation meost
of whoni are either ignorant of or indi.
forent tosîach a service. Theyoung uan
was keenly aware of this, but at, the
same time, being a good churchman, he
was especially desirous of conducting
the service in suach a way as to impress
the non Episcopalians. Indeed, with
that unconscious egotism pardonable in
youth, he rather fit that the future of
the church in that neighb>arhood de.
pended on the way in which he acquitted
himself.

Nervous before he began at all, an un-
toward incident occurred that added to
bis unhappineus. There was, of course,
no robing room in the schoob. But one
of the good ladies with the love of the
church in uhnheart haI triedto make a
temporary robing room by stretching a
sheet acros one of the corners. Behind
this sheet he retired, and started • aetake
off bis coat and waistcoat in rder that
he might put on bis cassock. But he
vas a large mian, andth le thnoo-conunetid
space was very emall The result was
that ina tretching hie arma hestruck the
sheet, and, the faatening being weak, it
fell down, revealing him ta the congre-
gation divested of bis coat and waist-
coat, in all the glory of a bright red
flannel shirt with a white " dickey" in
front.

There was an audible anicker in the
congregation, in which it is needless to
say that the poor fellow did not join.
And the merriment was increased by
the loud, piping remark of a little boy:" Ma, what is the minister undressin'
hisaself fer ?" With a face aimet as
scarlet as bis unfortunatea shirt, he hur-
ried on bis robes and came otit'to begin
(lue services.

But Iis trolibles were not yet ended.
Fùr a kneeling stool the ladite bad pro-
vid-d one c those little iow beneies the
ends of which extended quite a distance
bayondthe legs. He proceeded to kneel
on this bench for bis openiiag silent,
prayer, butin his disturbed state of mind
he miscalculated, and knelt too far to
wards oe n d. The reatt eas, o!ejunse, <bat <lie other endi tilteti up, anti
he f ell ingloriouely to th e ground, wbere.
at several ungodly youths near the door
laught d louily. Such a series of mis.
haps might have disturbid t.he equanim-
ity of the mst seaeoned public speaker,
and it was not strange that this poor
fellow was redced alImost to the verge
of collapse. He is now a distinguished
man and a charming and self-possoesed
speaker. But he says that he never re-
calls that dreadful incident without feel-
ing a shiver of stage fright.

The Best Waey To Cure
Disease la to establish health. Pure, rich
blool means good health. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla in the One True Blood Purifier.
It tomes up the whole 'ysten, givea
appetite and strength and causes iweak-
n'es, nervousness and pain ta disappear.
No otie rmedicine bas snch a recei a!
vonderful cures as Haod'n Saraspanilla.

Hoon s Pias are the best after-dinner
pilU; te assist digestion, prevent con-
stipattion . 25c.

A Àgelil Baboon".
Certain wild animals can be trained to

act very intelligently as servants of
man, and even ta exceed the dog in
paiver of thought and action. Le Vail-
lant, the African traveler, says that he
hadt atan ibabocnwhicl vas not oni
sentinel, but hunter and purveyor of
food and water. This monkey, by sheer
force of brains, took command of the
doge which protected the camp and used
and directed then just as the older
baboons command and direct the rest of
the tribe.

By bis cries, asys La Vaillant, he al-
ways waned us e! the approsalco an
enemy> beflore aven the doge disecoredi

it. To> vrt seaceiutem 0 tad i

afret Inae'> vexoed itht thet for

one gt vn <h alarsn they;wuld all stop
<o watchi for bis signal, sud on <he lest
motio abis oye as eh haking fhie

quarter nnhere his looks vert diroctedi
I often.carried him on my hunting ex.

~ediins dutinfrwbich ho would s.muie
imiself -b>' -limbng ti.ces in drder toc

ail inth ursuit o!.'ameè. **rn
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FLORIDA WAT ER
,PHF. svETFnTST

MOST ARACINT, MOST RVFREsI!G
AN END0RLNG 0F ALL

PEIRFUAIES FOR TIlE
HANDKERCE1EF, TOIL OT OR BATiH

ALL DRUGGISTS, PERFLES M

GENERAL DEALERS.

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLAIE
QnLD and POBCELAI

Crwns fittîod on cidrOch.,
Aluminium and Rmb<r

Plates made by the ata
process
Teeth extracted aibatl

E. by elcriy0P a' h B

UrJ.G.A.GENURRAIJI 8urL&on-DRi~
Si .. Lwrnces Street

fleurs cf fCoEutation -9 Ail, t o 6 1.l.t
PRnOyE, BELL. 2818. MI

D R. BROSSE AU, L O 81

Noa.lSt. LawrouGe streot

MONTREAL.

welphoe, . 21

Yontrimpressioninthe morflem
Teeth ln the afternoon. Eieant fult gumRose Pearl (flah eolcred.) 'eietd ]owcr 0#i

for hltor Jca. Uo eor sets For wastedfueli
gol'd cr050 plate aSbig ork siniO-s,tracfing witbout Cham i<f sots- am rt O¶. TeeSt

filed; toth repaired n 50 minutes; sets
bours ifrreouired.

T E LEPHONE 893.

TrHOMAS OCNNELL,
Dealer in Generai Bousebold laridwBes

Paints and Oils,

187McCORD STREET. Cor. /Oto
RACTICAL PLU]XBENs

da, steam and flot water .

flaVerdre romitl attndOd ted.
chargea. A trisi soticitod

LOROEf~ 0O
S-e".

1rt

---- So.y gl CIestss aa&Pe4fumers, 50 cexs «Botte.
,nstfltlhl ADDATfDV -,..»..erins.5 Gt&tALXOKMt,

ft.PAIL,...R,,ATfflYRlJ RDUE enranc >MONT REAL.

RESTORESGRAiHARTD TSMTURAL COLOR
STREfGT HENS AHD BEAUTIFYS&TIE. HAIR

DURES DANDRUF? AND ITGBIHO.*THER&AL.,
KEEPS TE )IAIR MOIST AND T1HE H(E>COOL
IS NUT A DTEBUl RESIBRES IRE IAR NATURAI.LY.

FOR THE HMR.
13 A DELGHTFUL OESSIN6 FOR LADIES HAiR.
RECOMMENDS IISELF,ONE TRIAL IS CONVINCNG.
IS THE BEST FAIR- PREPARATION IN THE HAPKET?.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESIS THE FAWLNBOF HAl,
DOES NOTSUIL.THE P1LLOWSLIPSR11HEAD-D1(E88.

7ý - .1, ý 17

1 PRNG A Lwr.R .N ..
LI

which waus a effctual under the ci,.
uince as watermelon. One nmigbt
aythsthe wa& more lever thana,
traffle dog;. butLhoug the dog c.» nlada root, ho cannot dlg It th id

Te baboon did both. hving the sd.
ratage of banda1 tbougbh outhed teDot t oexnwmet the root, but 10 adj ust hiý'.
weight so as to use the leverage of his.
teeth to the bestadvantage.

Ue laid hold o the tuit of leaves with
hie teeth, presued hie four ws on the.
earth, on all aides of it, anrthen die 1.
his hed alowly back. The rout gener.
aiy f Uowed.

If this plan did not succeed, he seized
the oot as low down.as- he couldt, aud
then,.throwing bis heels oer his head
turneda back somexsault and came U'
smling with thearot in.hi mouth.?t
va esY to teacl him that it wa. a par.
of his business to.find, these roots and
that bis master mUsi "go shares.t..Youth's Companlon.

EVERY FAM1LY
SCOUL.O KNOW THAT

I, a Vry remarkable remedy, both for 4.

TERNAL aidt EXTEr:NAL usa, and won.
dernul ta ns qrc.ckacaon ta itheve d1aUtco.

P'AIN-KIL LER iuV.?, Ze-na 1 I. r rIne l:rit'. Fa, di , <mu

PL -KSi.ILERaàaî miN.sI.L.:

PAIN-KILLER
u4 ur.E'è .< t , gw sey ir AUi t

Duas,•etc.PAIN-KILLER ;
MeritnIr. Farner. Plani. . mla-t ail Cm "asssWILIIIIC Sa Kle.l t' *~~ tt!i

""gi'Biti,"d ,v.e. e in. ws tt
mcd nAfl ' "' scrîhI o str "'ll'ST

Vry lare bottles 50c.

lTe Finesi Ueiamery Suttr
IN 1 LB. BLOCaS &ND GMALL TUES.

NEW LAID EGGS.

Stlwart's Lilfh Breakfast Ica a!35C
OUR SPECIAL BLEND of COFFEE

IS TiE rIFNEST.

O. STEWART & CO,
Cor. St. Cathorine & ichy S ftrtg

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

M rray &
La nmr-rana's
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an iroubler the Husaband
m ife After thLeleu»e und

ge setled uinorder-Problemen Eu.

ntered-Esprienee in earth for

Planer'. ....-.

fN.Sun.)

Ie wonan who would go housekeep-
ilmg declared at the outset that she would
.80tmuve into her new home until it had

a been set in complete order.

. Iwsant to get it all ready for you,"

$e explained to ber busband. "Thon,
ehben we do get into it at lat, every-

thing will move long cmoîbly aud yon

won't be bothered a bit. I do so want to

keeP you frouimbeing bothered at the start.

beCRuse if you began with a bad impres
ason of housekeeping, you'd never get
ir .

, e there began a period when she
atarted Qut in the morning cheerful and
bright and bustling and came home in
the eveniig tired and gloomy and bed-
r'ggled Ier husband remonstrated
rwih ber i vain.

IlYou oughtn't to work so hard," he
votild say. "You ought to let me try
and help you."

,he reected aillsuch suggestions sadly,
bt hravely and firmly.

," she would reply. earnestly, as
she described how she had tacked down
s piece Of carpet in the attic that day,
or cleaned out tie ice box. "This i rny
work, and I intend to show you hat I
can do my share. I ama going to make
reoha comfortable hume." And with

freeli courage she wottld turt eut the
next morning with the determination
of putting the linen closet in order.

Al things bave come to an end in
timne. Thus it happened that one eove-
ing she announced to ber husband that
the bouse had been settled, snd that on
the following day when ho went lime
from business it was to his new dwelling
that ho was to go. The siglht of the
xtew bousie, fuîl of coeiness anti warnth
ane ubdued lights aud comfort, pleaed
bimi mightly.

"lAh!" ho exciaimeti as ho tesed iei
overcoat rn a chair in the hall and jani-
med bis-bat on a hook of the bat rack,
"this is real living at last! How kind
it was ofyou my dear, to do all the
work of fixing up the bouse yourself and,
reserve for me this delightful surprise 

A patient, weary .mle cueceedetithe
bright look which bis wife ha cone for.
ward te greet hiru.

It was nmy ftiLt; I ought to have told
you," she said, as she took the overcoat
upftroni the clair and the bat ofl' the
hook of the bat rack. "See the nice
nails I have driven for you ere in this
closet. I put thîem there on purpose for
yont to hang your coat and hat oi."

"You are too good ; you think too
nurch of nie," returned lier husband.
it was quite unnecessary. The hall
would have done quite as well. You take
entirely too mnucli trouble for nie."

" The trouble ia nuthing," the wife re-
plied softly. "I do not mind takinîg
trouble for'you; and thenu," she added,
exantiuning anxiously the leather set of
the hall ciair on which the coat hiat
rested and the bronze lbok on wiicih
thei hat lad hung," and thei, the furnti-
ture will be much lcss likely to be
danaged if you don't 1aut yoir luit and
coat on theni. and youjwill like athat sou
muth lietter, von't you, deir?"

"init !''"said tihe lhtuslud.
Shc led the way into the cosey sitting

roi, sank grateuIily into a soit ,- l w
arnmicihrai r, and tooCtk ipon lier lap ti i
obije.cts wliici sie lad laidaitsie lwtteni
site ros to wehc-.tile lier lhumband. A
faraway look ccamne into lher eyes as shte
coemplated theni, andi her featutres re
solehveei themsIve- intoi ai expîresciiiin il1
care uandt1 doutlbt ndit inticision. Ih1r
butianfd nioted lier cintracted brw tînand
3yripathized withli er.

Vtiat is thei iitter ?" ie asked
gently .

" I Lis only a nen problein tlit I hauive
to siove,' she replie". ou Yen now ti :1
in hoesekeeping as 50oon as one pro leni
is settled aniother ariscs.

" Yes. I suppose so," he suaid . Every
day a dinner bas toe lWplannted. Blv the
way, whtt are we going to have for din-
ner to-dayt"

The Wife waus holding hier headi first on
crue side anti thon on te othe'r as she
peeredi first at the article cime wacs balanc-

muu iier righ bau ant thn a tue
Oieet she hadi in ber lett handi. Hier

cîcîon grew deepe as shte aedant site
was se absoritt in ber study that she

idnot reply for a maoment. .
atDinner .h she exclaimed finally with
a tart. "Oh, 'es ; dinner.",,

"What have yeon thore ?" asked her
husbandi.

A light ef cudden hope came into ber
face. She st straight up un ber chair
-and looked appealingly anti confidingly
a-t her husebandi.

" Perhaps, after all, you can tell mne,"
ushe said.

"'At any rate, yeu hadi botter toit mne,"
repliedi ber husba.nd, nerving himelf for-
thbe comnmunication.

'' ell," she saidi with wrinklinîg
tbrows, holding up eue hand, "you see
'this pocketbook ?"

'fin-mn," remiarked thie husband ,
'Witht a well-defmeod suspicion of wvhat
-'as comring next.

"'And this hat ?" holding up thie cther
hand. '

"Ha !" remarked the husband, with
te suspicion chauging rapidly into ab

laolute certainty. "Now, my dear," he
remonstrated quickly, "Ithinkthatisa
very nice bat indeeti. Just as good 'as
lv; jut. And then yn f -L t how he-
'coing Çt is to you; how I have alwaysm
audnmired yo in it.'

The wife put down the pocketbook and
-blti up the hat with both bands, so
thAt he miglit inspect itL the botter.

«i You se continued the husband, inhis niest persuaSive ruanner, you realty
do'i niot need a -niew bat "

The:wifel ooked at -it doubtfally.
"You're sure youp rfer the hat?"

ahe asked, asshe put din the bat and
took sup _t.e pÔaketbo'ok and began to
examine iL ermMyteall. ."Of'couare, of couarse, mny dear,5 re-

Piodnt huaba '1'thiefull'f con-

But it sa .e a nice pocketbook,"
she rejoinedf'írith synptor. of doubts
rtturning as he-turned it over and over.

"lYes," he-retorted with -all the de-
termiration he could muster, "and it's
just s nice, in its present condition as
it would be if itacondiuon were diiftr-
eut.,,

The wife laid dawn the pocketbook
witb a low, happy sigh of relief.

"Vam so glad tu bear you say so." sh@
aid. "1 thoughit it would be the bcet

way, too, but I vanted to be economical,
aund you know the pocketbook will oust'
no much more than the bat." •,

" The pocketbook ?» asktd the bui-
band, perplexed.

" Yes." was the reply. "Yomu see it
lias to be mounted in bilver, and the skin
conte so much."1

" Well, what hs.s that to do with it 2"
he demanded.

" Do with it ?" she replied, "Why, a
pocketbook te match my new dress."

"I don't understand," he murmured
feebly.

" How strange," returned the wife.
"It's simple enough. I asked you
whetherI had better geta dress totmatch
my bat or one to match my pocketbook.
You said to get one to match the bat,
and so now I have ,o get a pocketbook (o
go with the dreus, don't 1? "

The husband looked around the room,
hesitated, and finally advanced tothe
nearest chair. His wife followed him
with ber eyes, tiret questioningly and
then with a growing alarm.

" Oh! oh !" she exclaimed. as after
some indecision he manifested an inten-
tien of sitting down on the chair.
"What do you mean to do?"

He stopped short in the act and looked
at ber. She hurried up to the chair and
renioved it flrmly out of bis reach.

" You must promise me never, never
to attempt te do such a thing again,"
se spid gravely, lunless yo wish to
ruin nîy pence of mind."

" But I wanted to sit down," said the
husband blankly. " I feiLt the need of
it."

The wife considered one chair after
another, and tben a light broke upon
ber.

4 I knew it" she said sorrowftilly,
"and yet I tried se bard te avoid it. IL
kept me awake-that thought that I
would forget something."

%Vhat'a wrong? " ber hushand îttked.
I've forgotten the chairs," re-

turned his wife, looking thoughtfully
about the roorn.

" Forgotten the chair?" exclaimed
her husband in aniazement, " ny
there are so many chiairsi here now thiat
I can't walk acrose the rooni without
stumbling."

"Yes," wias thc reply, given with a

cete : a tenipl&Lr lng.,smile, Ibt da 'J citu iee that. evcry one of thern lias ai
tearf or a cushioi >n it, and you know,
dear, that you nist never even think of
sitting lown on a chair decarated so.
sL'S bad enouîgh to have company use
themn,"sie added with a sigh as ste gave
a caress4ing touch to a pink satin how
tied on the back of a bony gilt chair
' but people do talk so if yo"tisuent care
ful of your furniture."

S Huli !" said the lusband. "Then
there's no place for me te sit down ?"

Poor boy, yot can have mîy place.'
stid hi ewife, indulgently. 'ilmît yon
were speaking ot dinruer. You irtt b-
tired and liiingry atter your work, and
mSo yOu will like to see the dinming r iî.
won.i't youl,'"

Ye,"' itl the b 'udt I, ' Pve a fi r
ciouis aj'pî tite to-niigh , and dindr' r
late, is 't it ?'

She tooik himto the dining-rom door
and1( tiodi m iiitkiwait there.

" 's :l rtea d ''' heit i Nulairn ai. bl ut 1
V.11t tt lit the rîmt up b r' y

cono in, .>that it wi'll ali Sul 1 ti c
youti at once.

A moment lter su' t bîrew tii-urtin
a L art and% toi il with lf r eyvt r, !y
fe'ast t uponur hi 1ce 1wie 1e 11 - -
or detlighlt a i it qMistii' und r I i-î ti c.
mhi iild l'ontie over it :ut the q,_ lt f li'l
white glilinmg line nd int i sîi
tant i sp rk[i ng g lt'i.

li-i h- ri-markei lte htumand. ' It's
very nice. Pi jii( r iv-t rt:iiiyY ,i t

"Nie-" rîejinrdî the wife. 'W-i
perfectly grtnd!"

" I see," conitiu l the Iushia nd,I 'liat
yoiu thtvt' li'-s of spolions niiîd f'rks tut ;
tLat1, teeit, is a sign of ant clabrate'
dIiiner."

'ut tell me," she in terrrupted. d' Io
yon ik-e these vrwhite canrîdhei with pink

Oit, .'ye:" hie repliedi. " I suppose
thîey give as, mîuch light uas anmy other.
But shalîl I ring for the girl to brirng the
dinnier ini?" '

" Or woulîd it be better to have yellow
caundles with heliotrope shades?" shte
went on.

" t doesn't rmatter," ho replied,.
"Shalîl we sit down now?"

"iSomie women," she resumed, " only
think of m-atching their complexion or
their dressa; but I think of whvat looks
best on the table."

"Vhat have we geL to eat, deir ?"
asked lier husbrandi.

" To en L?'' she repliedi. " Oh. of
cocurse, yeu muet see that, too," andi she
led the way ta a closet door, which she
unlockced. IL looked andi smelledi like a

nimature grocery store. On the shîelves
wvere raingedi piles et caînned goods,
packages of spices, boxes of cereas,
bottles of corndinments, jars et preserves
One whole aide wasc taken up with Lin
chests andi stonte c'rocks, each of which
hadi the name of' its contents in big let-
ters in front. Under the shelves were
barrels of flour and other staples, and
boxes of stariî and soap. Hanging
froin the ceiling were hams and bacons
and sausages. The husband's eyes glis-
tened.

"That isn't all?" cried the wite,
triumphantly, and away she flew to the
cellar, where she pointed nut barrels of
potatoes and cabbcîges and turnips and
beets. The husbaundl's mile broadened.

" And that isni't il !" gurgled the wife
with deliglt au she mord up the stairs
and made for the icebox. In it she
pointe out steaks and roaste and chops
Rnti clijekenis.

"Itn't it glorious ?" she asked, breath-
lesay.

"Quite so" her husband answered.
"And yon have all that beaides what you
have cooked for dinner?" .1

-Jist think," she -proceeded with
growing enthusiaîsm, "of having ,all
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these provisions in case of a blizzard,
when we coulda't get, out to buy any-
thing."

" Thy'd be pretty good things to eat
now," he interjected.

• Oh, I d> >o wish a blizziri wouiId
come this winiter !" she sighed. " D>
you think we will have one?"

" I think," he replied, ' -hat I could
supply a very fair imitation of one if I
had only something to set. it to work
upotn"Y

Now, tell me the truth," she said
earnestly. 'Don't you think that louse
keeping is perfectly grand !"

"Yes," he returned ; but I want din-
ner."

"Oh, dinner," repeated the wife sud-
denlv comning down fram the clouds.

" Yo aven't forgotten about it. have
you? he deimanded in sulien alarn.

&" Oh, no," she replied. " I have some
nice tea and some toast and some tine
cake. Ttiat'll he enough, 'on't it, for
the first night? Yon know I hadn't
much time, und then I really coucln't
bring mxyself to take anything out of rny
store room. it looks o nobeautiful now."

The husband groaned and ate.
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I .ese Settniand PaWithi ntere"N 0rome om1

Froui the Leaiuingtnt . -1'u---_ -_

The attention of the Post bhs lately more critic tuhan their parents iiiagine.
beti n frctltettly called to ai reniarkable Their conilc-xionî ,iR palei nd wmaxy in
cuire in the cage of a young girl living appearance, trtub-iled wiithi hieart. palpi-

utinuasecFlYugiratation,h ehortiesm of breath
vithin a few mailnrc f thii town, whose oîn the eligitg z t exercise, faintn-s mand
lire was despaired iof, l'ut whocî , as coni- other distresing syrmpitomts viwhib in-
peeivlv cured mn a short space of time by variably leiil to. a ptilrematire grave1 un-i
t w nmost wonderfil of all reumetlies, Dr less prompt cteis are tikenI toi brimg
Wliams' ink Pils. tihce reading in li( tut a naturai conition of halthi. In
utiust very issue of th1e iost; of the tis e-me'rgency no renmedit' yet discover-
ctrs ected by the tse ot this meof 'dî- e-il cuit stuply tthe pla'e of Ir. Wl*iliaminuis'
t''inve telt il to lie nlduty i owel t; ink P»il, whiii inild iiewthe blood.

inv"stigate thiis caise wbich has so t r, ng- thm iierves and restore! the1
ul-g< utly becen broighit to ouiriotice, and glow of t health' t tale and sauw ch'eks.
wie ire sure the intcrview ivill be reiid They ire a ctertuiiinr" or aili' trubles.1
itit interest I'y the thotsanls of \oung -lt'crilitr t'o Lîr th :-nmile s.usteil, vouig ior

giris all over Caiatl as iwel.l as iy the oil. link lts al eutre sch his s
.ir ns ofi' such interestint parnts. .s rt l otîmatisn, reniralgia, artial p:r-

. yo1ung lady ini qivstiol i niout aii',IttmttrattN.t. us' Aliet

fl sihutmu r nultt>rity, Itr i-s i tllint te trvt e-. t r rs
uiîke lier ciume kiti î ii i i rolvr t t he ti lt tt'r t-Il, c s t 1 il! 1,uc- jitît-ieilz
others4 who are simAilar v tlicted iv tcual r- -tI d'c s -lcvlding uu
hitve an lirtuniity of mg iilte umrs n lt hh i h lts tcr'fnla,

t'ntumc ,r ry tt

, r, î~ lîçit ite a t ti r' lbr-t r i c-r c-tri I.riu erxtii lc tu r 2.

l'oî---.1,

- --

-- I i~~Th mcri- lii ''- trctin t'ou i-u n nr
t' r t r ri in titi :ri unt

- -~~~ i t - t r' u t- - - iuoil t- , is J

-. c. r ""Li -- ~ il i t (i 1'f 1 i 1 ru -' r, -t; ! u
- -. - ~ ,e <i ucr' " ' - u t' . L. iu y

riira_ _rcr__ __ha_: t ihe uic u.n;i li il I

beneott-d. FiTh sympîtttinus irn hter dis' c' c<."'cI' ut itti-,r- ' tunkul ith

ditlfere-d ini unc waîu tv tiio thouse am et-~- Jiet Ijtenît hauti.r i ir Ic imIc t:u:il unr-

thousandis ou >ounig girls about li r -- si ahk ugo
ýSIi~ oi 'isThe timo ccup i in thw e,crationisShe uns su lI ring ti r exi t rme w'ni-

ms , c u sedi y a nt mimp oveis hed c n- tend inf 1 ,1 ve a ucht s n ittti s, bu

tion if the bloud, and hi er eian ces (ri o f li otefic ou r li tis vrr i m c 1 li n .:i t , b ut
seenied to grow les every chy.'.-. ' b eftrenirth. t j h'. Nil] ac ru - h i-s tin this
hî'st anir i Irunt-est fadte miuay lSa. c] . st rem'tc il'rîtt ljis.l ti. l' rc uiSinutti"

oersiut werl sw atse a '.'o-iug gir' counîutry whott tl ki 1aletui(e' i of taking

sixteer yeair, who should be ini t lit an aesthetit.wh-n lavmg a touth ex-
of health, wit h cheeks aîglow vith the .tracte, woultd probably iiiii t he opera-

rosy fluslht of yoith and eyes brihghit und tion Ras ierforied by tne Kalir dentist
flashing. juîst the opp< site with, sallow a little troublesome, to say thre least of
cheeks, bltooless lips, listless in every it.
mi ition, despondent, despairing of life 0f course, the Kitlirs dwelling in or
with no expectation or hote o regaini- near the towns go to the ordinary den-
ing healthi, and vith only one wi h left, tist, but those lving far awacy fronm civi
that of comuplete rest physical and ien. lization have no alternative but resort to
tal, we think it one of the saddest of methods deccribed above.
sights.

In the quiet little hanlet of Strang- THE SOCETY OF ARTS, OF CA-NADA,
field, in Essex County, just such a case
was presented to the sorrowing eyes of 1666 NOTRE HDAME STRFET, MONTREAL.
loving friends a feuw months ago in the Distributions every Wednesday. Value
person of Miss Ella Beacon, who fre- of pirizes rngingnJ froin $2 to $2000
quently said she did not care how soon Tickete 10 cents.
she dlied, sie rie had no charms for lier.
To our reporter she declntre-d that life
had been a burden, but after suffering in Clhoosing a Vocatioui.
this wamy for monthts, and after trying vo.a
all sorts eO renedies prescribed by phy- 'lîte vocations et many men are
sicians or urnished by friends lioen simutpiy a matîtter Ot macident." says
sonie cherishied recipe handed lown Fred W oodtrow." " What their fathers
frot their grandnmother, but without did or their incles proposed, or what
beitng benetitted in the least, she was at firti turned up when in search of em·
last peretuded by a neighbor to give ploynent, literally ixes the fate of-
Dr. Willian ms' Pink Pilla a fair trial ;many ra youth. It is simply the case of
but smie had tried so many remcedies ieads and tts iin the toss of a penny.
withouit getting relief that she etitl re- It is trueP tat in many e ties poverty
fuised for somie weeks. H-Iowever, after çyîfliels t dr' bapt4r in methe, but is
repeated trgings by her pîrpnts and1 luac- ram lîeing trtucin al cases. ft is
friendmi she began the use of the pills. iso tru" tha tue modern type ofa boy 2
Before one box vas taken se eexpvt- his di ed i ba d p i, n fhr
enced som e relief. and after the use of a his diiinabretmiiii bat oley, an d yat
few more boxes Ale was restored to per. .ig.t hor' a i y in utnîjîl, a fou dry,
feet health, and there are fewsyong r m u n îccine shop is nol a mater et
girls now who ejoy lite more. She savy ehoic buit miesortite. e prees a A
shie cwes ber life and happiness to Dr. t L nd i eds n ith i te is te hanta,
%Vilii.îar' Pink Pis, andtigi willing thaL tç iflîi.-ctirbed neektie, ils tîînned shees
ail the vori Psha dknow il. 1-ler case and its mocial standing. - It is a free pass
attracted much attention and her p-r- to certain ciroiea -whre otherwisei f h A
fect recovery bas created much coin-wiîs butaut plain n chanic hoewould ho
ment.

T h2 facts above related are important TIRED MOTHERS fn lelp
to parents, as there are many young - FnHood's Sarsaparilla, which gives
girls jut- budding into -wornanhood' themn pure blood, a good appe'tite sud
whose conditionl j, -40 say the Least, niew and needed STRENCTH. s

denied both chair and cake, annd pos-
sibly a wife witih a hik accolunt. A il
tlis hias to be adlnitted ;moial sugar
and social Ilies ainnot hIe argult'llit t
the world ;l'ut lor alI Iat, there is a
large iinmber of level lhade 1and prae-
tical Iadm who are -neit her dules ni'r nu-
Lecile-s who liv theiuîxi osta n:iaudt ar'
as ispiawed iii their ealiungs I as a r ail
would be in the s itimof : cart at a
miule on the urîvert sent. It su it
hec gettinlg outsieli thie law t gra 
tion, or on the dark side of t ii' nio on. il

mie god horse ense was use il i ii-
ternuing the trade or cîalling ai si l .
It wouîîld save stie repentanie anduti 's-
-ibly somie big niist.akes

Education. 
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the atudents of this instit ution. We send free
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Trn
TU IDEAL DAIRLY' 00W.
Dairymla Gould, in a recent lecture

-ave tnis description of the "cow fo 

"The ideal cow," he said, "is not
large; she n eighe about 1 00'0 pouinds;
she is sonething like a race horse, for
speed in the horse and milk in the cow-
are allied. Beef iniahrse and beef ina.
cow meastrength always.I t i a ques-
tion of nerve power, and that is some-
thing food will not iroduce,only maintairt
For t.he typica d; i-y cow you must have
race horse type, bony ai .niuscular,
whether she bc a I[olstein, a Jersey or
whatever she may be. You will find ber
with bny head and strong jaw, long be-,
tween the eyes and nose, withl iroad
nuzzle. She should have a very bright,
i1rotruding eye-I want a cow I can

hang muay hat' on lier eyes. Why ?
iiply on account of her brain power.

It imeans strong nerve force, and that
means action later on. I want a thin
neck and retreating brisket. Th lines
above and below must fnot be etraight,
(,r she will steal from you ; I want ber
slightly depresed behind the shouflders,
with sharp chine ; I don't want too
etraight a back bone. She must have
large trgans (if reproduction-you don't
want a cow with a straight back; I want
lvr wedge shapi d. I1 want two wedges,
large in rear and large heart girth, i.e,
wide hetween forward legs, sharp on
shouilder. This gives nie large heart
action and the strong atterial circulation
i want. i'hen last, but by no nmeans
least, slh iist have a good îîdder, for
gine half the value tOf the cow is in ber
iidder. She shouild have a long udder
Irom front to rear. 'flEn she muEt have
a goodi handle on each corner of lier tud-
der. And why ? Bcause if he gives
tuw pails of milk a day it is a matter of
sOmre Libor te nilk lier."



Olseas8es l- a VIgaous mrner
lth Apthy oft ri CathklCs

To larThir Prou.

tome Apt Ilstrationsef the Dangr
-of Introduo4ng Secular Newspapers

Into, Cathlic Hoisueholds.

Ibat Cathoiies de net give to the
p-ess the support it deserves has been s
long a cause of.complaint that the sut
jeet as worn thireadbare. tet I cnn
refrain from raising the cry.again.

Not long agoil had ocssion to visi
thehome of a weil known kih aCatholi
inercbant of thie.city, and ln the cours
of conversation the subject of Catholii
newnpqpere came up. Judge-of my aum
p:ne owhen my hoestiformed me that h
did not.take a Cathdie paper. Naturally
I inquired the reasun and e answere
»'Oh, thereis none s in them." I fet
tempted .to.abk him If he wanted are
haah of thedaily newsi.nra weekly papeî
but what would bave been the use f Th
idea that a paper inay contain informe
tiOn other than the state of the marke
and the aumber of cases dealt with b'

the Recorder had evidently not occurre
to him, and it w"uld have.been useles
to suggest it. Yet this man my posibli
wonder by and by wh his sw have a<»
little respect for their own faith an'
nationality. It is exasperating to se(
how obtuse so iany Catholies are in re
gard t Lthe importance of having an
organ to expres their views and defenc
their interests when the necessity arisaek
They are not slow to perceive and to re
sent the slurs and injustice dealt out t
them by the secular press. yet they dc
not seem to understand that the only
remedy fer these things lies in baving a
paper that wili promptly bring the

* offenders to book,
There is scarcely a secular newspaper

in the land that can be trusted to deal
truthfully with Catholic or Irish ques-
tions, and yet these papers are in every
home; we read thet» night antd morning
-must do no, if we wish to "keep up
with the poeasion"-and sometimes
forget that we must make a mental com.
mentary upon them as we read if we are
to avoidi asimilating as truth many
things which we know-or would know,
if we stopped to think-are false on their
very face
- Then we allow our children to read
them alno, and this i where the moet
minchief i done. Aduit Catholice, Well
grounded in their religion, are not likely
to be deceived by every shallow-pated
j special correspondent" Who is allowed
to air hie ignorance in the press; but it
is vastly different with children. How
pa we expect our sons and daughters to
he.ve that instinctive reverence for the
Church, that loyalty to the Holy See,
wvhich are the characteristice of a whole-
souled Catbolie, il they know next to
nothing save what they gather from un-
truthful or insulting references in the
necular pres? What can they know of
the beneficent influence of the Church
upon the growth of tie civilization we
ao pride ourselves upon if their concep-
tion of the medieval priest and monk
and scientit is founded upon thepopular
'Protesia±L id, a of these characters?

What ruepct ecau they have fer their
ree, wh4 bu lief in peat glore-i vhat
hope of [t. fuiure, if the only Iriuhnian
they know la the one of ? gan's Ailey,,"
or at best the "htwer- uf' wood and drawer
of water" of the c mia papers-pardon
the adjective!

Whence come the inivrrtebrate young
men Who eat meat on Fridays lest they
should be suspected of being Catholice
but from homes where the influence of
an uncompromising Catholie literature
han been unknown ?

Wiry &te Bo rua>' Iisa Cathalie
ashamed"of both fahdant dnationalit>
but because they bave never been taught
that pepular prejudicLe tbe hofeught',
not feareti? Anti viraL m-lU teacir thie
besson se throreughly> as sn outspoken
Catirhie paper?

Fatheros anti mothersashould remomber
that Cathalic principles are not ireredi-
tan>'; Lire>' muet beimnplanted anti cul-
vatoed in oach successive generation.
Medern ceaduLions of life have doue
aw> witir tire exclusive spirit whichr
at one ime s effectually' hedigedin 
lu people of!different faitits social»y, as as
cactus hedige -aoîild have done actuallyv
sud tire resuît is a "con fusion cf princi
pies, goodi, badi andi indifierent, in whcch
tire badi mnay ho salid ta proponderate, as
being meo active, anti in thre midt of?
whichr thre Cathollo y'auth muet work eut
hie destIn>' temporal anti eternal. Heo
cannot ho leolatedi freux It; but ire nmay>'
be, and uought te -bo, providoti witi anu
antidote to tire poison ire will ho fercedi
ta swalow. Tis antlite is intelligent
Cathoeie pinciple and a determination
te tiphoit iL.

We are oten told by optimiatio writers
that anti Cthohc prejudices are dying
o't; under the: enlightering influence of

oduejçatu; aird vo would veryrmûia-h

lke to ibelieveH 14, did t ite liryev
dénoedf ont senses Aid to a isichee
ing concluson. 'Uày of ihe mon
vulgar falsehoods abotithe"Church-ar
now less generally icredited than the
once werè; bitisdoubtful if those ol
monstreeities *ere le reUty b as hrd t
deal with as the morevague but euall
determinaed prejudice that aways th
non-Catholie world te-day.

When e native of "the most pro
gressivesountry lu the world, ye-ir!
is forced to resign -bis apiratiome t
political preferment 'becaune -he ha
Catholie'elatives, it dous not lookes i
the schoo master wese working aILth
miracles .claimed for him. To com
nearer home. Does the present e'»
testant agitation againet-Catholicsehool
argue that a new and enlightened.er
has dawned in which -every man la a

.liberty to .exrcise the trighta that dh
'law, nominally, gives im? " Hop
told a flatteuing tale," but alas for-iu
werity!

Ungracioua and unkindly as it ma
eeem, Uatholics muet not believe ,toc
readily in apparent truces. They.mu
net let their weapons rustender the.im
pression that Mey shall anver nee
them any more. It in an Gld and tru
adage that the test way to preserve th
peace l to be prepared for war. Con
cessicns axe a confession of weaknesa
and they should rarely be granted
Once begin to concede-to gie way à
little here, to draw back a little there;
and we are, before we know it, being
pusned off aur ground altogether and
have to naake a desperate fight tW hold
righte that would never have been men
aced but for our own mistaken good
nature. I a Juit again i je an ungraci

itu thing to be asways on the defensive,
but we must maintain that attitude if
we wish to hold our place, and the
sooner we realize this the better. To
expect people of diametrically opposite
principles t see thigs from our point
of view and shape fheir policy accord-
ingly la to expect a miracle. We muet
insist upon Our righte firet; there will
be plenty of time to explain Our posi
tion afterwards.

This brings mte back again tao my sub-
ject. A public body without a public
voice might almost as Well'not be in
existence. It will, at least, make very
little impression upon other public
bodies. Hence the necessity which
every aggregation of human beings feels
of î, medium tbrough which to make it-
sel( and is objecte known to the world
at large. The prese naturally presents
itself as this medium and le seized upon
eagerly. Views are put forth, principles
enunciated, claims made, and presto!
the aggregation has a name and a stand-
ing. The newepaper i the standard,
he ralying point for ail whose intereste
it advocatee, and the goneral public
must reckon with it whether It will or
ot. As Catholice we are an aggregation
f individuals having common interests,
we need, therefore, a public voice, and if
ie do not support one we shall have
3nly ourselves toblame if those interests
tre interfered with or ignored.

In a recent pastoral issued by him to,
his prieste and people, the venerable
lishop De Goesbriand, of Burlington,
ays: "No father or mother with the
east sense of responsibility would allow
.child to associate with criminals; and
et, the secular papere, which are ac-
essible to the youngest members of the
amily, are filled with all sorts of crimes.
n many cases these reports are so de-
ailed as to corrupt the ninds of youth-
al readersand incite them to acta of
morality. A4 for the books, ome of

hie most pôpulêt êre, at lest, dangerous
eading. Parents wha preofer thefr sonsa
mnd daughiters unspotted from the world,
ather than followers of its fashion, willi
manishr ail such literature fromi their
omnes as threy wouid exclude crimninals,.
fit be dishonorablo snd demoralizing
o associate wlth dissolute mon and wo-
ten, it ls certainly' ta no one's credit or
wrofit te form their acquaintance fna
'okesud newspapers whicli reveal! their
orrupt mindesud describe tiroir sham*-

In apite o! thremxuch van'ted lib erality
fthre age, I amn afraid a littlIe study
ill reveal ta us the anpalatable fact
rat te general aent'imont still ie--

nu ay ak rb ba tbe power,

ILet us be wide ini Lime.
A echool bill that satisfies the Las-.
dious taste and cultured intelligence of!
ur Canadian Orange lodges and True
Ilue newspapere cannot fail to satisfy
be Catholics of Manitoba. "Great is
Mana o b Eephsians."

SILAs WEGG.

A Queer Quest.
Editor Branu, of the Iconociast, in-

forme te pdblic in his latest issue that
he will pay ive hundred dollars for the
privilege a? loôking flve"ininut's at he
most beautifuwomi u in the world.

"Furthermdre I 'prop.se to ascertain,
her name and habitation, and make a
iIgrima te toher shrine, no matter in
whst land or dîime sire livos 1"

npplicerte are invite t send ôn thoir
piati ta Wace, Toxas, andi connelsseurs
"vill a-ward the prize. Editor Brann
preribes one limitation:

'Contestants muet: ho beiveen tire
ages of 17 and 37. I arm etering into
notcompact which may take 'me half

[OL4<9JIROMCLF,~ tKOYEIMI3ERS25$ 1896~ ~w
n. a ___________________________________________________________

r- é-- -g h--e•i to du
it uywtitc fsma sol» pe
e inpnbls ortitaof beaùtiwhe
y are nt I "the pqng of fat,
[d puredmoiety omos"-well nd gooc
d o u an es doueot senm te boaltogethe

y Our Mend, Brann pracims that hE
e wtcarhips beau4-+ha It fs is religior

" Womai's.'Ieoàty; woman'e aweetnes
ud woman's truÈ constitute onr terr

- trial trinîy," ho ays.
' In this ease we think oSfriend i
Sfoolih. ee bodtd proceed in s ques

o! this nature in a cold spirit of.msbeti

f But if U a is alhe expects,tospen
e in fmding rthe mos beautifol, .omaan
e herhaps we had better not dnterfe

Bundrede of deluded mortalis have spen
more, and come out of the contest sad

l der, but notwiser men.
a -________

et IRISH NEWS,
ie,,
e The munboe4r.ipil l in tbethreouthern
s centrea-Cort, Lionerick and Waterford-ast wee

fer the.Low.taèanta trde nacbé ethe ao" tata
.ufU 2 2MTtteflhaish illia for thre gneipenc

Y. a est e at22 InLimerick 5,055ogtin
Tliuaterford.23472. anin Cork 2,7(M were Id lt

O ek. floeeare 'r» Ls pr <n belng ,ad fo
t Berwicks.and35eperwt for bacon pas,
- Tb. IWeetmiauter 'Gazette refers to the torna

d dinegortf the Lemater Hall, Dubliato

e gndlete whioh is to transform il into a theatre.

r. Muiletwhole a .Dublir emn. iaollkna":

ofi , ie ew hor e wi e, tar a e h o!51 foo anu
, a merrFe ro ewany.r •eesta

' awdthfufet.Theauclitcriumewilt aa2tt%
Sand there wilI be standin TroDm for 3MIO peoaie.

S Eather Patrick M'Kencia, C 31., has died at tie
b.uge f his Order i satndyfs Wei. cork. INe Iad
bee a severe sufferer for some yeurs from chrunie
bronebitia, and te his troube was iast week added
a artack of con rtion £fthe lungs tu which he
bas succumbed. Facier M'Kzuia, "-obu ad be
ediJeUatoaJt castIenock and thIrishce'e,Pariý. 18had adiaverl wvide EfId or missionary

- labour i nte Unied kiiiidom and Australia.
l The Boyle Town Cowunissioners itend to sendu%

deputation to tuthe hieSecrerary ta urge that por-
ion rof the ±5a,&o rund b Parliament In

à8ess1cm for cIe costrutnnof tigbc railwa» %in
Ireland thinii he syent u n making a vina ubtwean
Arigua coai mine, and B'yle.via Balbnrrnun. As
regards the proposeI new fine bet ween Bauina and
Eelînultc, stheClikf Secrer bas intimaiti lie
ilnes not neta recaîv-e a doepurartion on the sut,-
JIa as lie ta already ýntÉ5cienly acquainted with
the tacts.

The death of the Rer. Daniel Csrcoran, C.C.,In-
chigeela,ie anneneed. It took place sorjewhiat
mddenly. FatierCorcuran cinpained of a chili,
and asoblied to take tuthbed. Acuta pneu-
Mania anpervened, wih fatal reuirs.

The Kangurk leseber' organization paned a re.
tolution, which they submitted tu the ork City
and County orzan:zation at a meeting,.suggesting
that the teschers ahould have, ne member of Par-
liant te look aftar their interesl aad starc a
Ba±ital T~br'Parliamraar,yh.coi ta n!±5x-

tan uel- l Mao'ing ifde ite tale no action
tan the Kanurk resolutiun.as ali tkhIrinhmet-
bers had woried so ueaparingly in the interestts o
the techers.

The County Antrira police are inveatigating the
mysterious death of an old woanra named Langan
who was found dead at ber huaband's reideaea:
Ballymena, under circumstances ointig t foui
pay. Whon tho coaasabloa enterndchey faunaitgo
voman dy g pareotnly trom injuries te bar bea,
gaused, i ia heliered, by soma blunt instrument.

" Why don't you work for a living?'
asked the lady who answered the ring at
tihe door bell.

"I used to, but there is no business
now," answeredthe tramp.

"What was yor business ?"
"i1 vas a barber in a football tov."-

Yonkers Statesman.

"Samebody to see youe ir," said the
office boy to the editor. "'What kind of
a man ?" " I can't say for sure." "Where
are your eyes ? Hav n't you any powers
of observation ?" " Yes, sir; but I've
guessed wrong 3o citen that you can't
tell by.the wtty a man wear his hair
whether he's a poet or a PopuliEt."

Wyld-Is Higbee aarried ?
MackL-N.
Wyld-I thougit fnot.
Mack--Why ?
Wyld--ie is always singing "lHone,

Sweet Home "-Up to Date.

The tercentenary of the introduction
of the potato into Ireland is to be cele
brated during the latter part of this
month in Dublin, where there will be a
great exhibition. The affair vili be in
charge of the Irish Gardeners' Associa-
tion.

Every dottrty ln ielatd lia. iLs niok-u sm lgalizin a curious tradition, al
quality cither cf praîse or blame, or
sorre local attribute These were very
well known once, but are now disappear-
ing by' degrees. U ethey' are-recalled

together. Sa we proceeou egv am o y
which occur to us at tire moment, in the
hope that some cf our readers ruay sup-
tir Juil est ef thirty-two. Dubliners
are calied Jackeense; Kildare, Short

Mayo, Exiles:; Tyrone, un the Bushres;
etc.

le koßpelatity of tût

H EJNTZMAN
& eo. Pin

125 very eoident, as uearly

18,000 Jleinlzmans are lt
ôefond z»Gndan Homes.
Set our assortment cf tûe
la/est styles and comnare i
prices.

C. W 'LJNDSAY,
2366 St. Catherine Street.

Sole RePresen/ative
for Mon(rea.,

N. 1.-Madame Attani uses
Heinziman & Co. Pianos dur-
2ng her approac/nj tour.

MONTREAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

LIMITDD.c
s
a 1785 to 1783 Notre Dame Steèt ,
S JKONTREAL.

z- --

JACKET NOVELTIES.
,. We show in our Mantle Show Booms
. several cases of New Parisian Jackets
t andi Capes. .
- These high-class uand choice goods are

euporin style and finish to anything
shaown i tis city, and are excellent
value. ladies should visit our Mantle
Show Booms to see this exhibition.

Tne met etylih Jacket and Best
ýk Value evor offoneti la a Beavor Clatir
k Jacket Black and Navy, New Sleeves,

full back, Step Collar and bound seams,
r only $2.95.
c: Another elegunt Jacket ln Chevot
rSerge, latent stylo Sieeves, Stop fCor,

tFuIl Back, LargeButtous, perfect fitting,
only $3.85.

' Novelties in Ladies' Jackets, London's
latest styles, up to $35 .

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

GOLF CAPES.
Thae Best Value and Most Stylish Golf

Ca;pe in the Martet in all-wool Golf
Olo thvith elîf-reversible Plaid Lining.
out full sweep. has no seais, only' $2.98.

Very Istylish Golf Cape. in alil color,
eut full eweep, Trimme. Battons, extra
good alue, $3 98.

The latest GoltCape, lu beavy Ch eviot
Tweed, eut full sweep, highly fnishied,
splendid valne, $3.98.

.4 large ondi select variety of Circular,1
Golf ard iunverness Capes, in latest
styles, fromr $2.50 o 35.00.

THE S. CARJSLEY CO., Ltd.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
New, novel and unique weavinge And

cembinations of the different grades of
Wool, Mohair atnd Silk Yarns, as regards
style, design anti blordinge!fcIeors,
mark a deoidei change in Col eo Drese
Goods. Al the textile wonders are now
to be found on our counters.

A very cheap line of Colored Dres
Goods in Double Width Serges, only
16ic.

Scotch Cheviot Heather Mixed Com-
bination Tweeds, double width, for cas-
tuntes, in ail colora, 20c.

ladies' Melton Cloth for Costumes,
double width, good, exceptional value,
29C.

Fancy Boucle Cloth with Tufted Mo-
hair patterns, raised on a colored ground,
equal ln appearance to Silk and Wool
Goode, onl>'-10c yard.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

WINTER DRESS GOODS.
Rough and Shaggy Scotch Tweed, li

large anti emali checkrs, etrictl> al weol
Goode, specia for Street or Travelling
Costumes, only 57c.

Mohair Effect on Colored Ground is
one of the latest Novelties lu Costume
Cloth, a great variety of patterns to
select from at 75c yard.

Silk and Wool Dress Goode, iu Boucle
Effects, Bright Satin Sheen Patterns, on
Colored Grounds, 9 great novelty, 93c.

New liluinated Repps, iterwoven
with Bright Colora, Brilliant Effects,
sil.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

ALL LINEN )AMASK.
Special value in Unbleachedc Table

Damask, only.17c y ard.
Very Good i ableaached Table Damask,

in Spot and Sprig Patters, efrom 80e to
89C yard,

Bleached Linen Table Dmask, wide
width, good value, 1e yard.

Bleactied Linen Table Danasks, in
assorted pattern, good wide widths,
from 30c to$'2.45.

THE S. CARSLEY CO, Ltd. I

DINNER FAPKINS'
AI] Linen Damask Dinner Table Nap-

kit--s, in size, latest designs, only 58e
dozen. t300 dozens aof a Special Line of All.
linen Damask Dinner Napkins, excep-
tional good value, wili be offered at $1.30
dozen.

ll-linen Dinner Napkins, in great
variety of patterns and best Damask
designs, good large sizes, from -58c ta
$2.20 dozen.

Extra qoalities and large izes in
strictly first-elase Linon Damuki Nap-
kini s *2-40 teR*3 60

THE S. CARSLEY 00., Ltd.

NEW CARPET ScjUAR'ES.
This week we ofer s -special lineof 

New Carpet Squarts in Lire latest Art
Patteras sud Pretty Colorings, suitableo

fern>' room un 'thre house. Readi te

FOR DRÀWING R0014f
A Ver>' Handsomue Carpeting for a

Drawimg Roomi la one off our Royal
Aibert Garpot Squares, 4 yards vicde by'
5 yards long, 36.40.

THE S. OA RSLEY CO., Litd.

Canada." Al-l

Tfle S. Garsley -Co %1 Ltd
1l65 to liNS Notre Dame Strict

MONTREAL.

O! V a u1117Sort or a SI8igflTËs Is!.
And

LATIM ER'S
SOWROOM

la a Funy One ToO..

You can get almost anyihing and everything you want in the line ot

sleighs, and while there are aoo or more to choose from the prices are

ail low and suit anyone.

Pony Sleighs, for any size of a Pony, and
prices from $1i.OO to $100-00.

Large Discounts for CASH or MAIL Orders,

SJ. LATIIIR, 592 St Paul St,

Çhoi CeOf $125,700 Stock of

CARPETS, CURTAINS, FLOR CLOTHS,
At Bena Fide Sale Net Prices, is creating a lively stir among parties furnish-

ing their homes this season. Our stock of Tapestry Carpets from 26c to the
BEST BALMORALS is not to be equalled. Choice Designs BRUSSELS, with
Y borders to match, from 7 5c.

AXMINSTERS, WILTONS, RUSSIAN VELVETS,
and TOURNEY PILE CARPETS,

that are not shown excepting in such a stock as ours, at Ihe price a0 Brussels,
is too good an opportunity to let pass, hence the reason that our WAREHOUS•
is crowded winh delighted customers during this the Greatest Carpet Sais Montreat
bas ever hati.

20 DAYS MORE 0F THIS SALE,

THOMAS LIGGET,
1884 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

A lame Thrust.

Mme. De Staelhallffalen out witth the
Viscount De Choiseul owing to certain
nia licious reportstcireulated by the
latter. One day Lthe lady and the Vis-
count met in company, on whicb
occasion good ma-nnets required that
they shoutd speak Le each other. Mme.
De Stael commenced : " Ve have not
seen you fer a long while, Monsieur De
Ch oiseul."

"Ah! Madame, I have been il."
"Seriously, Monsieur?
'I had a narrow escape from being

peiscueti)'
"Paso ' Fossibly you took a bite at

yeur own tongue?"
This little joke fell like a thunuderboit

on the Viscount, who ivas a notorious
backbiter and mischief maker. The
lesson was a severe one, but he ricbly
deserved it and had ot a ward tolsay.

Little Elsie-Aunty Jane, will you
take me aien adsv ie when you go
shopping at Chrristmas Limne?

Auty Jane-But1 don't th-ink 1111be
bore then.

Little Elsie-Why, mamma said she
expeuted you'd hang around h-re all
winter.

Brain Workers
pronounlce

'rTEE EDEAL TO<C

Unequaled by anything ln
Fortifying, Strengthening

an-d Refreshing

Body and Brain .... 
.... ... ........-

Mailed Free,
pescriptive Book with TestiniOny and

PortraitS
i O E CELEBRITIES.

lMescf -aand AgnoabU.
4Cterti TestPoeslptutOf

AyaldSabatltutions. Asi for Vin Nara!i.
At»rnglsti sd Faner Groai.

LÂWRENOE . -.WILSON & cG..

SOLE AGEIS IN CANADA FOR

COL LACE SEC ,AMANEI
OL RPRE ar SK-

TifHE MARATHON RACL
k--

O. vhé R e.. .r ae etu
Wlaem alWCesamslwman Won I.

The Greeks are mnovices in tbe niattea
of athletic sportsand had not looked foi
mach suocess for their own country.
One event only> seeined likely to be
theirs from its very dature-the long
distance run from Marathon, -a prize foi
which bas been newy (ounded by M
Michel Breai, a merber of the Frenat
institute, in commemoration of that
soldier of antiquity who tan all the waj
Co Athens to tel!lhie fellow.citiens of
the happy issue of the battle. The dis.
tance from Marathon te Athens is 42
kilometur. The road i rough and
stony. The Greeks had trained for this
run for a year past. Even in the remote
districts of Thessaly young peasant pro.
pared to enter as contestants. In tiree
cases it i said that the enthusiam and
tire inexpenlence, of those yonng fullown
cot tieui teir lives, se exsggoratd
vere their preparatory efforts. Au the
great day approachei women offered up
prayers anI votive taper$ In the
churvhes that the victor might be a
Oreok.

The wish was fulfilled. A young
peasant named Loues from the village cf
Marousi was th winner in 2 heure and
55 minutes. He ieached the goal fresh
and ln fine form. He was followed by
two other Oreeks. Te excellent A-
t ralian sprinter. Flack, and tire Frener-
man, Lermusiaux, who had been in the
lead tihe first 35 kilometers, had fallen
out by the way. When Laîes came into
the station, the crowd, which numbered
60.000 persons, rose te its feet like one
man, swayed by extraordinary excite-
ment. The king of Servia. who was
present, will pmhably not forget Lhe
siglt he aaw that day. A flight of white
pigeons was letloose, women waved fans
and handkerchiefs, and some of the
spectators who were nearest ta Loues left
their seats and tried ta reach him and
carry him in triumph. He would have
been suffocated if the crown prince and
Prince George had net bodily led him
away. A lady who stood next ta me un-
fa8teneti ber vateit, a gcfd one set viLla
pearis, antd esent I t nhi; an lankeeper
presented him with a iorder good for
8W5 free meals, and a weailthy citizen
had teobe dissuaded fromi signing a
check for 10 000 francs to bis credit.

eit Lite Flying.
BrAnE, N. Y.,,Jan. ls,

-rn ightsa ud Ba neiJiat I toit Ske 1yUragdaY and ugt; waer-ow
CloudMyta a aoeemi e "asr îIm gu; e ahon -
tain dancing te get out Cf MY>tsattt 'ocred
Man l.'m eue thlng ru anetber, 90 ttuat l'badt
to thin Ihad nominti. Whe ad taken 'a,.tor Koeng's Nerve Tonic only two weeks 1 tfe
lite anov maiuand nov cons der myseîr curo,
Driva recammaided Uhe Tonte w atihea-, seul
always had the desired efeet.

W. H. TERLUN.
A >tinister's Experience.em.c.ýe, ii.,.Jan. 18.

na ait,°uffrt" Vocatio n utaUithe
-g., 9xitrc asiderabtj- ru,,

amd rl'K-I.k6aWnen d otteni %eere a-ai
:nci tuok ne b'ttlu or astur CueuNu ar-

'ronm I ania oantrety tree fromn aUn- crr
ItV. F. LU£&t

S A Vauahie AonD ODenierna Ut,.
Ctaes sud a saraplo battle tuanauda,
drem I'oorDatanuttialtset theaej.Fi. raemt 4  % nan-Arthe lev.rato eiooent¶ri kort Wamd an< -o îsoi.6.and tenuwrederm direction ty the

KCENIC MED C.. Chicago. Ili.
49 %Sl>'r.îx'kiaa Streot

s go b Druerstat St "er ote OaarS4

For sale ln Montreal by LAVIILETTE a- NFL4It
1615 Notre Dame street. and by 1B E. McG..E,:
Notva DLame Siret.

ioues himaself, boever, we
old of hia g wenen o. en beWas0

Tie aeneo!ho°'r,'vbl invery
laonpGroekap tus savedthe
danger-" The Olympie Game iGan0f 1896'1>
by Bamn Pierre de Coubertin, lu Cei.
tury.

" What are you thinking about, li;,mau?" asked a charming hostesa 10t e
:malbor viaor. "Mamma told me.

nswer7ed t tue man-n.4ot 4etwo oranges, and I was thmninkinj b
mighty lucky if I got, one."-DettFroe Pruss.

Panion Goedinan-Wby are yen co>.-
lng, litle boyn?

Boy-I can't bear to see the leaves bo.
gin to turn, air.

Parson Goodman-Ah, you mnust bej
born poet. Poets always feel sad at tbi.
time of year.

Boy-It'n school book leaves that I'm
referrin' t, sir.


